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IDU\NS AXND
INDIAN >FFMIRS IN CANADA

BY R. E. GOSNELL

I.-THE FIRST 0F A SERIES OF THREE ARTICLES

20--"-M&E eummittee whici sat
during the. late session of
Parliameut at Ottawa
investigating Indian af-
tairs heard, a good deal
of evid*ee and dis-

euased my inatters of eiurreut and
hiueterical intereat. Tiie indians of
Briti Columubia aud tiie Six Nations
tribee moe. particularly, have for
some time been shoing symptoms of
nreet in respect of supposed griev-

anes, aud the. Comm e in question
was app>inted at the instance of Hou.
Mr. Meighien, at that time Supermnteu-
dent of Indian Affairs, su that~ the.
entire scope ofth t angeen.o
tiiese affaira miglit b. brouglit under
review aud that the. »epartment
iniglit to smie exteut at lest be re-
lieved of the. repnsibility of policies
of direction and coutrol, lu other
words, that onus aud reposbility
miglit b. divided with Parliament.
Mfauy representative Indiasi made

statements and they were alqo repre-
sented by coiinsel aud others.

When 1 referrod t,' the. 'turest»
among the, Indians it must not b.
understood to convey the i4et of is
usual siguificauce ini tliat connection
as applied te native tribes, may, of
India, or Africa or even iu Canada as
exhibited in the. Nortirwet at tiie
turne ot theRil rebellon, an unrest
whlih usuelly preees an uprisng.
Our, Indians are nut in the slightest
degree in a rebelliotus moud, and not
eue ot them lias a thouglit ot going on
the warpath. Two or threeof the
tribes et Nortiieru B3ritish Colmmia
have been in a aurly moud, but, of
course, tiiey realize tha.t any demon>-
stration of force would bc a futile aud
dangerus course tu purin.. The.
policy ut the. Canadian {Ievernment
to-warda the. kndias singe
their guardiansip lu 1860 has tollow-
ed the. wellkknuwun traditions of the
Home authorities, une ut tender solici..
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tude iu respect of their welfare and of advanciug civilization. Amoi
preserving absolute good faith with ludians, especialiy iu the Six 1ý
them. The ioyalty of the Indians to tribes, there are mxen of higli
Canada and Great Britain was best at- geuce and considerable edu
tested by their conduet iu the late war, worthy iu these respects of their
wlieu, exempted as they are fr>m miii- est. represeutative ln history,,
tary service, large numbers enlisted Brant, who was not only educe
aixd fougbt nobly at the Front. In oue an academical way, but was o
instance, at lst, ail the maies of miii- renown as warrior, orator and
tary age joined up, leaving ouly old man, aud he had been preced
men, wyomen and children ou the sachems of his uation w'hqý g
reservation. Moreover, after ail, the eloqueuee and leadership woul4
unrest is couied to cooeparatively been rainarkable even in whitÂ
f ew tribes, and lias taken rather the For this very reasen, such men
foru,, of constitutional agitation than viewpoint aud logic are not alto
any form of menace. Wheu the Iu- those of the white man, have glà
diaus of the Northwest took up arma Indian Department a great d
du-ring the~ Riel rebellion of 1885, it trouble iu the way of correspon

was nt the result of any grievanees delegatiens, etc., and Mr. Dunm
on their part. It was because they Scott, who la the administrative
were inlled 1by R~iel and bis associates, does uot lu sucli circumstances
and aiso 'because in some measure the au officiai bed of roses. Bis -P
ftghting blood of aneestors, near and on their account do not eon4i
remote, was stilli tl eir veinsand the higlier ffights of poetry than ti~
warwhoop was stiil a familiai. and wbieh he bas alreadyr reached.
welcome sound to their cars. Ini a a conxmittee of the lieuse of Col
somewhat similar sense the unrest of to whoau, as te a policeman, t]
to-day as te supposed riglits te which dians ceuld tell their trouble.
they thinik themselves deprived, bas in addition te that the Cowumitb
been fostered by certain persons, who, an even more im~portant pùurp
if net te be termed agitators are neot hand and that was te cousider ti
wvholly disiuterested in creating griev- ter education of Thdian Chldre
anees for them. 1Ihave in mind the the enrnhieet of 1the il
ancieut Society for the Protection of se that ultiiuately tbey shail e
the Aborignala-or soine sncb title as be wards of the State and, sta
that-whose meddlesomeness with menu pon their owu feet,
perfectly pious intentions often did I dld net at first inteud to d
more barm than good. It may be, too, any length with the. Six Nati
ththe mre ivlized ofthe tribes their contentions, exept in so
have became infected with the virus this may be regarded s cont
of general wxrest, whiclu next te issues of interest lutesevs-
victory itself scemns te have been the we have lu tiiese Iu4luus tiU
most conspicuo'us produet of the war. notable of the. North Am,
It la to bc reLyretted that at tliis tifl4, Aboriginals, touchen jipon hei
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tions to so incorporateý and xlien they
suibdued,( a foreigni tribe, or nation,
after tiie usual evgein tii. way of
tortuiire, maiikingm "cruel eape
tiiey adopted their captives,ý %%hof u1pon
goo d be-haviour, eae qal
esteemed witii meuibers of thecir own
1ribeq. We are al-Ao told that fromn
timev iiezorial, the. Five Nt(ions
wvere tiie moat demnocratie of ail tiie
niative trubesý ,! Northi Amierica and
their view-s of personal libertyv and
equality wvere most pronouineed. Ec
nation iras an independent republio
governed bY tfieir xaeem, or old
men, who held publioecounciils or what
miight 1we termied federal parliaients.
at intervals, at wih speeh-kmaking
iras a great featuire. Ora.tory iras
nxuchl eultivated and iras thie mýost dis-
tinguishied o! their gifts of inherit-
ancep. As a people tiiey hiad good con-
ceit of thoenselves, tliinking they mrere
"by nature auperior to tbe reet of
mankind, and eail thieniselves Onguie-
houire; that la, men aurpassing a11
otheru.'' Comparing theni with other
autoclitionus peoples, they irere proli-
ably the. intellectuals o! North Amer-
ica, as the Ureeks irere o! the, Aneienit
World. Dowie ironder then that their

desendntsof to-day give the. Indian

for its own sake might b. given. Bc-
fore tlh. firs ette n oCadab
tiie French, what is known o! the.
Indiane is darkly clouded witli tra-
dition; but at that tinao the. Pive Na-
tions were at mai' mih the. Adiron-
dacks who drove tIi.m frosi their
ancient habitat iu the. country arouud
Hlocelaga (nom Montr.àI> to the ter-
ritory whielh they made fanions by
their occupation, I «Coldna Iu-
diansl" il is stated thal the Five Na-
tions were mûre or 1es agi Cltural iu
their pursnits sud lnclined ho peso.,
being despised by tie Âdirona&s--
whoe anciet demain, by the. way,
mas the Ottawa country-for f Ôllow-

ing business, bartoring- the producta
of the soli for t1w pol of th ii mt-
mmihi tiey thouight fit only for wo-
men. It was through confliet with
tiie Adirondaek-s tiat tlioy beanie
traine-d in warfare and warlikec, and
siiortly tie very naine o! «MohIawk»
maLs terrifyving throuighout a vast ex-
tent o! tile hidian couintry*N. Like tiiat
of Cromwvell, il mugit hiave been uised
by inothersi 10 malce theýir ehuldren
good.

We coine nom to tii. important aud
pertinenit part o! our muje.With-
out referring at ail 10 the trngic and
bloody c-Iiapter of Iroqutois wvarfasro
whicii Parkn ias ni;ade aLs fainiliar
t0 Canadian readers as the, War o!
tii, Roses, or thle Riel rebeltion, in.
the. War o! Inidx-ptýenc the Six Na-
tions took aides, witii the Britishi and
siiared tiie fat. o! the, loyalists lu tii,
final isu.The British. Goveruiment,
in comipensatioun for thou' losses in
tint strugzgle and as a recognition o!
tiieir loyal co-operation, gave them a
large tract of land on the. Grand
River iu Onitario to, whih nem home.
tliey wer, brought under the. leader-
ship of Brant and upon mhie tiey
sttled. Tiie rest of their history dees
not interest us, exMep l i. th ay that
out of anclent treahy right iu New
York slate snd the ternis of Irans-
ference to Canada certain claims
have arisen, net; aI ail nem, it la tru.,
becase. they have beeu urged for
>-ears; but presed with gret vigour
lust year before lhe Comnilttec of the.
Hlouso referred t.. In a very brie!
way, it may b. state&1 thal t il laaim-
ed on their behalf thaI the. power of
Parliameul to deal wltii the Six Na-
tions is liinited by the. international
obligations between the British Crown'
and them, Iu etiier mords, by virlue
o! treaty rights exteuding as far
baék as 1664, speciflcally reeoguized
later aI intorvals, uintil their settle-
ment in Canada, they regard lke-
selves as allies, net subjets, of the,

*" Colela Iadiann, 1 1734.
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Crown. Titey assume thte position O!,
a pyrotectorate, governed by their oviwn
itere-datary couneil of te Six Nations
-preserving its historie forms, righta
and powers, intact froxu very ancient
tirnes-and uot subjeet to te laws
sud authority o! Canada except in so
far as these are affeeted muniipally-
au imperium in imperio. Ineidentai-
lxr fb i 1rm hipeditarv indicates that

-t owu internai miiairs in its oYwn
way; aud that nothing ksinee has
transpireci to, alter or d!estroy tat
status. It la pointed out iu teir be-
half that. they were given extensive
territory lu Canada by patent under
te Great 6e-a1 wvhieit titey aud, titeir

poËterity were to enjoy forever lu te
most free and ample mariner accord-
ing te teir several customsansd
usages. Witeu the management of
Indian Affaira was transferred frein
TImperial te Canadian handis lu 1860,
all Indian riglits and tiLles, as then
existing, were carried on unimpair-
ed. 'Te interferenee of the ludian
Departuient wIit te internai affaira
o! te Six Nations and thte asaumption
of P>ar1iament te make laiws governing
thoem are, mn essene, thte eoinplamuts
nmade by titese people who seek a
recognition of thir ancieut status.

I have itere tried to state as clearlY
aud !airly as possible te case of thte
Six Nations -whicit on te face of iL

a turne wheu the Frenchi and EngJ
were in deadly confliet in Amei
and thte Six Nations were an
portant factor, they were referred
as allies and in Cther ternis of frie
ly equality, sucit as "brothers" and
on, but it is aIso true that te
Nations ack-nowledged titeiselves
be subjects of the King. In maný
the couferences with the Governor
New Yorkc, te latter would speal
themn as being suûbjects of te si
sovereign and lie actually exercl
autliority over thexu in maLters wi
affecfted titeir relations witit t]
"white brothers". The. specese
these confereuces were filled with
imagerY and rhborie suited to
compreitenejon of te ,Untute
minci» tta.t are not to be takeu
seriexx91Y at this date and were
taken too seriously by te lncl,1
Lhemselves at tat date. In fact,
Indians were adepts iu oruate
highly poetie expression whidh did
biud thexu tee seriovsly te any lin.
action axnd titeir alliances itad tc
frequentlv renewed for, tJhatvr
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of the world, and we comnfort our
e6n1SCienlee with the practical thloughrt
that w. have ocupied these,ý( wid1e
domnains for tlle i1linate good oif their
original inhabita lts.

Ag-ain everyv person boni in C'anada
is a Canadin citizen, and al subijeet of
the Crown. It is flot -onceoivable- as
practicable that theire ean lie e

qufalSOV!rigftyof peoles living
witb. uls andf a1o01.g uls anld nlot of uls,
It ia aeknowledged that there aire
certain mniciipal laws andreu-
tions whieh affect the liberty and in-
dependence of the Indians and which
must lie obeyed. Municipal law of
whatever nature deriv&-, its anithority
fromn the Crown through the Pro-
vineesq or in aniother wider sense fromn
the Crown of the Dominion. Any
riglits and iLages of the Indians that
they enjoy on their reservations iii
the. way of internal regulations are
ini their nature municipal aud not
sovereigm, and not included in the,
Iaw of nations, but opposed to it.
Therefore, we may diumiss the con-
tentions o! the Six Nations Indians
as untenable and tii, principle iu-
volved as unworhabl,, if for no other
reason. If the, Indiais were segregated
on an island wlielly by tiiemsélves and
were capable ef self government and
seIf-sustalinn i aIl respects as are
the people of the. IleI of Man, for
instance, their 0laims for a degre. of
local selfgovrnment enjoyed by the.
latter woiild be on a diffrent basin.
They would stili, hoever, be Can-

soverengnty. It waa claimed by cer-
tain persons *ho aperdbefor. the
Committee that they represented al
the, Indians o! Canada, and if certain
rights were not recegnized it would
have a bad effeet aud set a bad pi,.-
cedozit tiirougiiout Canada. To the,
boundary o! British Coluxmbia ail the.
Iùdiana have been settled by troeaty
and all suh issues as land titles and

sovreintyare as extinet as the. dodo.
Outside of the Six Nations the. tribes
are nCot intemeteid and are giving no

itoubile on thiat srore. Britishi Col-
umiibia PIdins are on a littie difforent
beasis stifd I proposeq to deval with thei
in a separate article.

'Thw repo)trt o! thec Comxrnitteet, whichi
is Iikely vo 1)eco1me 01ue o! thle stanlding
connu1iittees of the louise, lias in the
mnain supjportedi tlie Departienit of
Indian Affairs, in ils piolicy ii thle past
suid ]in Os aimis for the futurei-. It lias
vot reonzdthe claims o! the 'SIX

Nai nour lias it given eounteniance
to t1he derrunda; of those rpeeu.u
the Ind-lans of Britishi Columbia. IL
supports the position of the Depart-
mient in respect of provision for en-
franchisemnent, not ail at one, of
cýourse, but as speedily as la practie-
able, and also ini respect o! eomnpulsery
eduestion. Obviously, tiie sooner the
liffians cesse to lie wards o! tie. Na-
tion aud becomie full-fledged eitizenLs
of the. Dominion the botter. Msuny o!
tiion, possli*ly thi) grredt miajority,
niay object, because the respousibility
which go)es with it lias iLs, drawbacks
for peoiple uniised te exereise it. It
sthe. fear o! the novice inimmn

or atteuipting any new physical feat.
Edueation is the, training for the.
exercise of that responsulbuity. Volun-
tary education has net been a sucess
taking tii. Indian population as a
whole.

Cempulsory education with them,
it will have te b. eonceded at
the out-set, will. b. attended witii maiiy
diffiuties, espeeially' in the, West,
where the. reservations are wmially re-
moto frInm settlement, and will involve
largèly ineresed expenditure on the
part o! the Governuient. lu the West,
partieularly, misgions conducted. by
the. churehes-Roman Catiiolie, Eng-
lish (Ciureli, M1ethodist sud Presby-
terian-have iiad te do alinoat alto-
gether with the. education o! the In-
dian eiiildren, aud wiiile mach good
lias been don. as a restraining influ-
ence, it has not been wiiolly a scM
It lias been, for one thing, a source o!
mach trouble and vexation for tAie de-
partment, through the rivalry, per-
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Iiaps 1 should say the zeal, of the
several denominations in claiming cer-
tain tribes as of their own flock, and
these rivairies are not ealculated to
inmpress the mmnd of the Inidian
favourahly. He caniiot understand.
And, personally, I amn of the opinion
that tee inucli attention has been paid
te the doctrinal aspects~ and formBs of
religion, te an undestning of whicli
the traininLr of thu, -nin<1-vr in..

Iookq te the estabishment of cent
or conselidated, sehoels, whilch nec~
saril'y Înwleves the children being e(
cated off the reservations, and one
the diffieulties te bc overc»uue la 1
disinefluation of Indian paents
being separated frein their cidr,
Ithougli the establishmenit of fci
scheols on the re-servatiou is i
practicable. Perliaps it wili have
be carried on with net. too great ha
and with, at first, neot tee mu~
compulsion.

Begging a grass-blade or a c

But out on the hiliside, did you
When the wind sang threug

lier feet?
Did yen sce the pale arbutus shi

Did yen catch the seunt of

Ah, the Spring niay bie a beggar
But enthrened upon the hi]

lier heralda raise their bugles al
And lier loyal suljects sprei



",C>IRELESS"9
BY BILLEE GLYNN

LD BILL was in the habit
of shaking his grizzIed
kiead over it.

"lIe was le~u ia'he
would say, "pekz-u-lari
TPle whutl darn tixxg was

peku4riin faet, till it luooked, like
nuithrin' rnoren as if a page or two o'
that magazine the. Tenderfoot loft be-
hinti with lier picture in it 'ad smre-
how slipped covers an' got torn up on
the trait tiil a feiler eeuldu't hetp
ridin' on romance nohow. A long trait
it 'vas, too, ail the. w'y te the. capital
from the. foothill eountry, but it rau
like a placer atreain froin beginnin' to
enti-briglit witii more'u one womrns
eyes sud the. purtieut of the. whul sex
at the. endi of it.

"Noue of us believeti him, of course,
'viien lie came back aud spun the. yarn
-thougi lie diti do it se out 0f the.
or'inary, gentie andi reeerved likc. Tii.
liest li. h. ever tolti, we said, aud h.e
hati let loosesmorne. .&lwaya runnin' to
imagernation andi lisat, that feller,
lik. a buckin' brouco. But you cotilt-
n't help 11kin' him for 'vot lie 'vas any

goin' tobc or had been. fIe neyer tutti
us that. Just blew inter camp one
mornmn a little poorer anti gayer'u
we'd ever seen anyone store an' ve
ealled 'lin "Carel-;" on the. heati of it,
an' set up a drink that lie didu't take.

"He wasn't very isociable in that
line-didn't need to e I raiekon, for
h. was a littie gay, morS or leas, alwus.
Anyliow, lien it came to a serap h.e
'vas bis weiglit in wildeats, au' the.
best tliat ceulti buck 'lim or h. didu't
look a pieture ou lias yet to b. breti

3&

il the footlil voiuntry. Tien lie was
sueh.I al ]boliin kid in il, ail-anl Iin-
ropedl, rkes ort o! youing'lun, withi
his aiie an' hie kurly hiair, iint tii,
averagre womnan Simply went daft over
'irn. At Ieast tii. only average nne we
kniew at ther MeTavish did, tit ie . ad
to figlit for lier, asud as for the. other-
wvehI, as I've said afore, not a gout o!
lis hitehied ulp to it, tilt the. newspap.r
caine with thec whl Maine story,
headed in big, black letters, when it
mnade uis sit up morne an' take notice."

Thiat 'vas Old BillFe version of it
and the man-but then Old Bill b.-
neat us oilcloths was apoet born,
just the marne als Caretesa. ludet if it
came dowu te facts it miglit be aseer-
taineti tiat thieTeuderfoot was a pet
tee. At auy rate, thougi lie liat work-
ed on the prea-)s in the, Est, lie was a
very young tenderfeot, and deseribeti
lier vividly as only a very young ten-
derfoot sud newmspaper mn could. Ile
told of the fine, freàh, virginal limes
of lier body, of the, liglit in lier eyem,
of the sire» sweetnesm o! lier voice, o!
the love atiier lip. He told every-
thing of lier that 'vas gooti and notii.
iug that was bati, sud lie euded it al
witli the. sweeping statement tiiat botii
love andi lips 'vere stiil unclaimeti-
that in ail the. romance o! lier career
sud neceasities of lier art she liad
neyer been kismeti, and tliat it 'vas
part o! lier faine as su actrefs and a
'voman.

He 'vas a very young tenderfoot
truly-and Careless whii heard, 'vas
oIder only in set. H. laughed lis
quiek, musical laugl in a mauner that
'vas nenv sud su hour later rode out
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of camp with a roll at his saddle and
the biggest conceit lie had ever tum-
bled on at bis heart. Hie waved a hand
to them blithely as lie went.

"It's a bit of a jog," lie said, "but
alie's wortli while, stranger, if you
don't lie. Toast one, you fellows, to
the luck of the camp." And they gave

royo weni; suauow anci tue sacdide
height gave view, the tximbled foot-
hills piled back like fallen, glistening
totems under the moon. For twenty
miles the sharp clang of the hoofs
rang out incessantly, then out of the
arroyo and down the vailey thudded
leavily iu the handicap of sand. The
town liglits ducked suddenly as liorse
and rider dipped into a guldli, and
when tliey came again were no longer
mystie earth stars bobbing poetry,
but erude, sputtering reality.

At the MeTaviali, Careless tlrew lis
reins over a post and sauntered in.
There was an odour of beeksteak in
the air, and stagnant tobacco smoke
that bit at the eyes, but nowliere ap-

She came by and by when the steal
was through - big,' brown-eyed an(
good to look at-and sat opposite him
lier chun in lier bands.

"It>s four weeks," she said reproaeb
fully in lier broken, musical toné,
"Where hev 'you been 1"

"Been liere for haif an hour," req,
pouded the cowboy, «an' you weren'1
Got another half to stay."1

"If you're in "il a rush you'd bel
ter go riglit no-w."

He shoved 1away his plate and
leaned forward on lis biands also,
liglit smouldering in bis eyes.

"You didn't meani that-you knoi

She nodded lier head baek sl
toward the other table wliere the
had fallen to browbent ominou
ence.

"Tliar may bc otliers that
then,» she signifled, drununinj
land and holding him tensely
moment or two witli the invitati
lier eyes.

He eovered the liand witli liN
and lauzhed carelesslv. "But 1

388



11CARELESS",

"Are you a-scared, littie glirl, a-
scaredil ?»lie guieried agaii.

8h. reslgued heorself with eyc as-
hune at thec red-faocd ve-xation of
one ot the, straingers and laughcd
softiyv at thle luxu1ry of the, situation.

"You're a div i, h said, -if thar
ever was one(-ant' sivIi a kid. Whly
yon're no more'n a kid, are you t"

Ife met the doting of lier look with
onec as mielting and leaned se closeP that
their Ibreithi~ inrgled - thiat in the
beating passion wicli cuwomipassed
tleie the. nenac-ing stir (of feekt mnd
grewl et voices behind passed unat-
tended.

«TNeII," hie said, "cyeu've neyer kissed
nie in ver lite. Will yen do it, uow-
liere -just once? Are yen gaiue,
ginlie, are youl gamxet"

"Gaine,! S'iloh drew back a fraction
sud met the. full career of his glane.;
then laughed agaiu with a sudden
break te it. "Oh yen kiddie,» siie
aigh.d, <'you little kid!1" Then
drepped lier chun terward on her
bands again, lier full, virile womsn-
hoed epen te the caress.

Simultaneously aimost sud lu res-
ponse su oath ripped tertii 11k. tiie
crack et a revolver aud with the. crash
of an overturued table the, big liglit
that lit the, roem went auddenly eut.
The boy with au eye te trouble liad
reaehed it just iu time, sud the, fren-
zied rush of halt-drunken cattiemen
breke nelully on chairs sud impediug
furniture.

Careless with an arm te the. girl'.
waist slipped quietly eut the aide deer.
lIt was but a moment te, bis horse, sud
the girl stood watehing him at the.
bottom ot the. front stics as li
maouuted.

«You're a-goin te, get hurt some
tirue,» ah. warned i rased toues, "if
you dou't iev a bette'. car. ou."

"Tiien yen alieuldu't make it se
werth my ulule," lie parried, as h.e
dug iu the. apursand threw back a
kias at lier. "SI long!»'

The. uext minute the. iurtle et pur-
sit flung itelf out on the. veranda
and a aix-shooter mspped up the. road

n vain dù1tenper. The. girl hurried
iUp thie rieýkicty stairs and watehed Iimii
ouit or sigh roin an upstairs window.
she. wondc1rcd vaguely why% hie hiad
riodcuiiin thei wrong diccio ay
frein thti- vattIe ranhvl,

It was, a good cighty mi1le's and lu
theý evingii1 th[at Carcless camne up
withi his nex.-t amour. Ile hiad slept
a siretchi bW-k farthier and sven to his
hiorse, so thagt insu and aimiial were

coxpartîvly reIl, and thiere. waa
really neo wecd Io stop, bult the sigllt (if
the. camp nepstliug snugly at the. road-
si(le withi the browu sioke curling
througli ovenhauiiigitig poplars wvas tee
mmceli for e0thetive owvboy tastes, and
Ile drew rein.

They met hlmii lu the inaunier of
gypsies, the nien wvitli grunts aud
sullen looks, tii. womeu with ealm, lu-
quisitive, apecuilative ey.s. Tliey asked
him no questions, however, anid h.e
aaiked them noue. The. supper on the
stained oilcloth cover waa a quiet,
psychie affair, but atterward when
lie liad croased witii silver the. palm
et the. eldest ef the. three wemeu aud
iiad lier tel hia fortune, thoy began te
take au interest lu hlm.

Carelesa, ou hiii aide, with the brown
glow et tiie cofi!. h.e had druuk iu has
veina, tms enly tee glad te b. geujul.
With cloqunt lips, .yes, and handa;
lie told themi atories of the. catti. coun-
try-tuehiug ligiitly but significaut-
ly ou hiii owr exploits and, by and by
when warmed up te it he thirew back
hi. curly pst. sud Ianghed like one
p.rfectly at home, aud held out a
frank, aparkliug camaraderie te lhem.
e did ail this-did it drarnaticaly-

and, as lie weut ou, the, iviiolesome,
weathered, nut-browu youth lu the
face ef the youngest of the. women
crouched eloser at hlm across tiie lire,
taing ou sud refleetiug s part et Usi
ardeur tilt aie aeemed te b. dreaming
the.'.

Uncouseieusly, pezrhaps, as lie con-
tmuied lie addreased. lier more particu-
larly as is beat auditor-then sud-
denly lu a pause lu the. narrative,
they fouud themselv.san ienl their
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interest with the others regarding
thexu.

Careless glanced at the chief, who
smiiled back at him grirnly. ne hadi
heard the jingle of coin ini the cow-
bcoy>s pocket, and was no'fool at
that stage of the g"ame to mar finan-
cial possibilities througli overliaste in
anger. The others were scowling and
a heavy, swartliy f ellow witli a red
kerchief at his throat moved over anai

troduction'she bowed in a frien<
way, and, motioning him to sit do
while she placed lierseif opposite, p
ceeded to inspect hlm thoroughly
the -vital, clear-cut face with its pov
of eye and the lithe, graceful, bui
skinned form. Ris frank admirati
ev'idently bothered lier flot; a bit, a
she met it at length with a little
lier own that was quite as frank.

She was nimeteen or twenty, prc
ably, with f eàtures inexpressilj
cliarrning in tlieir natural invitatio
darc witli a clear skin and a cloud
hair, and of medium heiglit, thoul
qneenly even in lier unfasliioned ski-
The inasterly, passionate turn of t
lips seemed to haunt the whole fa(
and the eyes gleamed out at times wi
just the slightest frown.

"So you're a cowpuncher," she i
terrogated in a somewhat hars
thougli ricli, voice when her inspe
tion had subsided. 'Ton mayn't E
wus hev been that thougli, hev you'

Careless shook bis head retrospe
tively, iu the manner of one Inokir

ulul, uuere<i in ingli, shrill toues,«'Ere's Mag 1"
It was the immediate signal to the

circle about to fall into waiting aud
silence.

-A moment later and the rider liad
corne up snd dismounted witli a leap,
displaying in the twitching, tongued
haîf-liglit a three-quarter skirt and a
comely form. Then having loosed
bier horse with the celerity of long
practice she moved over to the lire,
wliip in hand.

Met witli a jargon of greetings and
qnestions she stood staring arou.nd at
them and blinking an extremely
lovely pair of eyes at the liglt-then
lier glance suddenly feU on Careless
aud darted back to the others with
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«TPhat all depentis, I raiekon, ou the
leýttin.»

"Mag,'" growvled the vehief, witki a
black look at lier, "youhl mind yeir
own biua.It',; free grounti >eýre, 1
guv,-n 'he's got m1on4ýy to psy' ."

Tegirl meift his gaze sqa e oin-
biatively for a moment, thien wvith a
slirug of lier si0oulders turneti to one
of the( inen who kiwi corne out of thie
Sliadow wîti ila violin.

"Gawvin' to sorape sonme,Sany?
ilie drawled. "Better give it to tiie
stranger-pnhi'ps hie kon play."

Then cateliing assent in the c~
boy's fac, skie madie a precipitous
dart for the instrument interrupting
thie iournful strain the mani was
drawing froin the. strings, sud tearing
it away, bow and all, handeti it over
JoCrees

Nothing penliaps could have been
more to kils likiug. It was one of
tiie things on wvhich lie particularly
prided himself at ail turnes, but that
niht tii playeti as lie neyer playeti

bore--play.d te a pair of lovely
brown eypa across the tire aud with
&Hl the. higli, tender passion of bis
8paniah-Irish heart. Froin wons and
wens far, primitive, unlizuiteti things
seem.d to leap to his nimble fingers
and into criap, vibrant, moon-sheeneti
air. Andi by and by the. girl moveti
closer te him-sud *hen at st lie
breke inte the. piquant vivscity of su
olti-time fandango, sh. get up and
danced te bis mnusic with a fr*e andi
artiess grace. Of the. wliole camp
ther. was eiily tiiee two--the in
playing and the girl movng te the~
strains. Then wiien it was all over
skie sauk beside huim in a breathlees
hea>, sud Caréless in the silence
wbicii followed feit the. soft bruali of
lier beating body witli a sense et in-
toxication.

Tii. duef was the. first te roua.
iiself from the. speil of thie inci-

dent. «"Youh woen botter get te
lied,» lie commende(] gruffly.
"Sammy, take yen flddle.'

Tlhe mnu obeyed, foilowiug the.
three women eut inte the, cBivas-

giiosteid skiadow o! tii. rigs. Ile ro-
turneti presenitly, kiowever, tkirowing
a suillenl look at tiie girl, then tiasiiet
* gloomy' inquiry oii the velle!. The
latter for the. tiine deignceti zi o
nioticeP, but spoke again abruptly in a
few inuiite.

"Better te bcýd, fig*' lie threw out
sharply; it's no turneo formonn,

T1w girl raised lier iead for au
instant te) sweepý the. tiiroe gypsies
witki a ele(ar stevady glance. "«Au' wot
'er the, rest o' youki gawin' te dol"
slh. asketi pertinuently.

That was all that waUS sai(], but the
question seemnet to hang in the air.
T'ie silence grew ponderouis witki it
by andi by, sud wkieu the enibenas hati
<lied ont one by one and the. inx
drifted behinti a clouti, the, darkness
came, in the, deptiis o! the, trees te sit
spIhinxlike-witli the heavy faces o!
tii. three gypsies loouuing ont o! it,
sinister anti implacable, lIn the, mniat
o! it sud witki combative chieerfuilness,.
Carelees trieti te wiiistl, an air once,
but it <lied somüiiow on bisi lips, tiien
feeling the. girl'. head ou is sheulder,
andi elieldeti psrtly as they were frein
the, otiers, he stole an arm aroxint
her waist. When lie looked up agaiu
-it may bave been heurs, for the
darkne.s hati now beoome a mmiling
protection-two of the thr.e men's
li.ad-liad disappeared. He wondere.
wii.re, but in isi nestling state of
mmnd esred not te botiier about it.
Indeeti tiie hope fornuet quickly lu
his heant tiiat the. ehief, crouciiet
then. andi beeomiug mueli toe appar-
ent lu the. returxiug moonliglit, 'would
go Sooxi, aise.

Thon suddenly h. ws seizeti by
four arma frein behinti sud a knife
glitter.d before hie eyes, whil, the
girl sprsug up with a stantled sereain.
That very moment, however, she lied
coveneti the. gypuies 'with the. glisten-
iug bannel ef a tiny revolver, fired
oue quick shot with a sharp comn-
mandi, sud the. eewbey atooti neleased,
bis ovu weapon i bis b~and. Tiie
chiief, wiio hati nisen iu protest at
down again snarling something at lier
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fiercely, and she answered with a hot
-wratli that left him silent. Then she
turned to Careless-still coverjng
with his gun at his hip the two mnen
who stood there transfxed and grin-
ning evilly.

"Yer pony, stranger,» she said with
a briglit glance, "an' lil ride with
youh a bit, It's ail riglit now-

moment bier head rested on his aloi
der and he kissed lier lips-then s]
ârew back with a sigli of regret.

«Don't yer tempt me, stranger
qh,ý said with a touch of sternnes
"I'm the old uas girl, an' I guess 1
needs me. If you want to-coii
back, thiough"-and, ler eyes coquE
ted the invitation-"You'll find, ujg
tliis trait for six weeks, I raiekon, a
tliere'll lie nothin' to bie afeare-d of

"But 110W," he insisted, stretehui
out a liand.

«Weil, now; I raickon, it's tinme
go."> She flicked up lier pouy ar
turned about at a walk.

He wheeled 8150, is body be.xt
lier in the moontiglit.

'ýBut now, Mag," lie repeated ear-,
estty, «*30W 1"

flificaince. 'TIi lie lookin' for y.
insybe,»1 she said. And witli a eia
lemiging, baekward glauce, and a hanm
to lier lips sh. dug ini the apura.

He watched lier tilt she disappearE
over the top of the incline. then roc

silene fortÉe first tirn'~~~ir
not as bad as tliey look, maybe--only
wanted yer ailler, I guess-au' the old
un's reat goo-I ken do as I like.»1

"Yer old man, I suppose?1"
8h. nodded lier head.
"Stili yer not goin' back»" le

begged eagerly, a liand on lier arm.
«W'y flotl" but alie waited with

dowticast cyes and a colour in lier
cheeks.

Ho leaned so close that lie cauglit
the~ warmtli of lier breatli.

'<Beeause," lie said, '"however you
mnay raickon that buneli back tliar,
they'll never lie up to you at auy
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sane dream wounitsel coil after
coil abouit tho weary fabrie of lus
brain. The horizon, receding before
him,hliefweied was flled and flled
with browni, lovely, gypsy eyes that
lured hlmi on and on, buit with wieh
hoe cotld ineyer, neyevtr quiite catchi Up,
plirsue them ils hoe mlight. At !ast hie
ran theni jute a great bilding,
throniged withi thouisands of pe-ople,
where womieu sat in jewebi and low-
neeked, shinmuering dress,,es that his
pouf's hoofs ruibbed dirtily, and
wliere the eyes becamie suddenly fixed
on the. face of a differeut wonian alto-
gether-a womau who held out hier
arma to im in tht, erowd aud smiled
a weleome. B~ut always wheu hie went
to elasp her te him-the moment
wheu everthing seemed aceemplishecd
-she would change back te the hor-
izon agaiu with the eyes that mecked
aud moeked at him eut ef their in-
terminable loeliness.

It waq ini one of these shochi of
fa.ilure that hoe mat up suddenly and
rtubbed hlm ewn eyes--theu h.e rubbed
themnagain.

Before hlm on the greensward and
dresmed inu cowbey fashion 11k. hlm-
self a young f.llow was eating a slight
repast, and suuiling away at him

'II didn't want to disturb yen,» lhe
said in very good English aud a pe
culiarly soft voie, "but 1 didn't think
eitiier, yen o'wued alt the. shade.»

Careless looked about te where the
stranger's horse waa picketed-4hen
back at hlm. e wus slim and of
medilum height, with a rather loose--
wearing of his lothes, and liad an
oval, expressive fae with clark, flash-
ing eyes. Careless was aure of an
instinctive liking, even befor. lie
answered:

Cil raicken," ho mid, "yer keu have
as much o' the shade ayou want, an'
if yer gemn' my way lIl b. glad o!
yer Comnpanly.

As he swept a hand dowu the trail
tihe yeuxig fellow nodded. "For &ity
miles or so, auyway,» he said. "Better
draw up, hadn't yen?»

Careleas answered the suggestion
with a huugry appetite, and they ate
in silence-thenl rode on together. It
W.1.1 eveliixxg, now, and the liglit went
slowly euti, leaving the billowed
prairie a ses. of cark that rocked
gently beneath their herses' feet, and
in the qick ighzlt air, with a mioon,
bowling red like Burgundy, on the
horizon, conver.sation >struck a Iively,
genlial nlote.

Wit-l a peculiar syxulpathy and
adaptability to each other's point of
view they wixed their philosophies of
lite te their heart's Content, sud sent
a merry lauigl back at the eloyed, un-
f ree world they seemed always ](eav-
ing behind. Verily they tore sYstema
aud conditions te piceesr till civiliza-
tion had not a leg te stand on--or
rather the stranger did, lu hlm boy-
ishly passiionate, romantiçe way, sud
wvith a play" of fsucy and educeatiou
that set his companion wondering;
but te it all Carelem agreed-aroed
eut o! the infinite, if laughing, re-
bellien of his own heart, sud becaume
-well, sueh a buoyant, devil-may-
cars comrademhip ou a niglit road ia
a thing te remeniber. On the. head o!
it h. macle hnown aomethiug of hlm-
self and hlms reason for hitting the
trail.

The. young fellow Iaugli.d in couse-
quence and looked him over with,
intereat.

III wish yen luck with her," lie said,
"<but yen may not flnd lier se very,
nie after ail-as nie, maybe, as a
cowboy girl yen kuow, momeviiere.»

'I don't know of any,» rejoined
Carels careleýssly.

"But yen may sometime, and baere
long. It's eue like that wlio would
love7you best-a litW. wild and wooily
westeruer, say, with a dark eye and
thiegrit ofa god.»

Repeating the. final phrase with
unetion, Careless turned suddenly lu
hlm saddle te give vent te the conclu-
sien lie hiad arrived at previously.

«That sounds about as mudi like a
cattler,» lie muid, «as things you've
sald afore. 1 mevw 'cm ail hefts an'
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shades au' I raiekon you dount wear
the brand." Then wîtb. a sparkle of
inquisitive fun iu lis eyes, "In fact
I'm flot just sure as yoed 1<uow a
coyote if you BsCll it."ý

The other glauced with a quiek,
appr>eciative glauce. «You eau cali
me Bill," lie retorted, "and it ouglit
to be enough for you, if I ]mow a

with au iustinctive seuse of courtes3
and withdrawal, "But I meaut il
riglit, you knOw, an' I'm only askiu
yon about 'er-you ueedu't tell me.?

Ris apology, however, met with 'un.
respensive banter. '"If you're goïn,
to take it se liard I rather guess I>d
better-particilarly as you're never
likely to meet."

Se witl their horses rene te a
walk the yonug fellow lf lightly,
hlaf earnestly, aud with something
that Careless could not uuderstand,
spoke of a girl -who lived somewhere
iu the limits of a big city, aud wio,with au immiense income left her
spexat it ou the peer because she was
a socialit-but outside of seciety
lived lier owu life, ueverthless, and
i4as a madeap ini xany ways. She
eciuld ride a herse, lie said, witli any
m'an living, aud sometimes did-away
ixato thie iueuntamns wleu sIe got tired
of tlie drees. She was beautiful, tot>-at least men were in the habit of

"There is eue girl iu our familly-
and only one. Looks censiderable
like me, tee, tley say.»1

"Weuld I stand a show?" asked
Caretess recklessly.

His cempaniou turued liumerously
an~d regarded liim with a veiled, mus-
ing glane, thexi spoke with delibera-

loves auyone, it will be
>u-1 mean, I weuldn't

ed lis horse tili they
,ther. "Tell me some-
ier,» le pleaded im-
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of trees by a streain afforded somne
bruashwood and shelter they got clown
and hauit a fire and unirolled their
blankets. A ratheor heparty meéal they
mnade of it there out of thii. cesarie.ýi
they carried-a real jollifioation iu
fart, thiat Carelesxrmmee long
afterward-theni, at the. straigor 's
suggeiition, thcey lay down for a short
nap.

On awaikeinig about an hour Iater,
by flic token of thle new day, Careless
Iooked( around to Rind his companion
gone. lMe ,spraiig hurriely to his
fret, then viitvhingý sighit of the. sinail
paruel, wrapped neatIy iii a silk iiand-
ker(-iief, tiat had] bevin left on his
blanket, mnade haste t. open it. 111
it lie !ound a photograph and a short
note that ]had been scribbledl with a
lead penicil. It waa tii. picture o!
hiii lte comrpanion in female diress, a
beautifuil, piquant girl, and with star-
mng eyes lie read :

"1As I amn my only Siater, myscif, I 1 as
afraid to let you see me again in layig-

the. invite Inla t.o the actrcsa. Iod uck
with her, too--thougiiyou are bcutnd to f .41

feryo wll In lerquite aediffcult to
knuw as aSe in beutiful-as d1Recuit, maybe,
as a owboy Irl."

A signature and address was at-
taclied, and al; Carelels read the. note
over and over again, and fancied he
heurd the. laugh at the. end o! iL, a
smile stole into hlm eyes.

«Hang it,» lie broke out, "if PId
only kziewn !»

Thon slowly and remizriscently lie
geL back in the saddle, feUlowing the.
trait straiglit into thie sunrise&

It was nemi, almost, 'when lie
reaelied the. city, and down a long
avernue o! overhanging trece and fine
residences, where people turned te
look after hlm, lie drew up at length
befor, the. poter o! a beautiful wo-
man-the wornan of the. magazine-a
wognan with mase o! blonde, sufflit
hair and the. deptii of brooding of an

eeigin ber eyeu. Heastared at it
long-se long that the face witli ita
perfect 11p5, seemed somehow te giv.

bael(* a sUlent challenge, thien remnem-
betl'rg tile wvarning of file eowboy girl
1-e threw his hiiead and luhd

"We,'Il see if I fail, hoe aid.

Tuapocnu box iii the hetr
tha. igli:, oo1y1spvr1)1y on lm,

mettie, Careless, sit with the. ouriosity
o! a vast audience rippllinig toward
hlmii. Tliey had smiiild first, then
lookedi with interest, then over-looked
entirely the goverrimlent paIrtyv iu the.
box beinid andf hadf eyevs for lmi
alono. To themn In lus bickskin togs
- VIvan ones, by thre way- and a rcd
silli keýrchIief Il(epesne the Gtreat
TJntailed-the Great Uiitained, per.
hapal), iii a mariner thiey had neyer
quite seen it before-and with il hlis

unsruulos, piquant Challenge,
Careless acceepted Lh. roi. and fluing
it back at thiem. Ile wns o infinitely
"C!areIism", indeed, io thoroughlly West
and fit for anything that lie mniglit
have just licou breaking a broncho
back on tire rancih, or nialdng love te
the waitreaa, Neli Lowry.

But whien tii. curtain went up and
the performance began everything
ivenrt ont of mind but tliat on. wornan.
Thre Tendlerfoot back there lied toid
ne lie, and for twe acta Jr. watched
lier, lis yeiith siJiging ini evMr pulse.
Then just at tiie conclusion e! the.
third aet and lier last thrllling ap-
peat, viril. site stood for the. moment
alIe on thie stage, and tiie audience
still sut silent in the. speUl o! it, lie
stepped qui.tly and quic2kly eut o!
h;aý box acrows tlie footliglits, and b.-
fore alie had quite wskened te him
presece lie clasped bier gently but
firinly by the, waist. Fer a. moment-
virile lie tried te reassure her, and tire
auidience rose as a mnu witli saris
and hisses at hlm-ah. truggled
lietly, tiren lier liead tlirown back re-
sign.d herseif witli dignity. Tiie sud-
den rush froin behind tii. scenes Care-
leýs uwept witli tii. point o! hi. six-
shooter.

«Keep baek you,» lie warned, "or
someuu'il get hurt-an' it wenpt b.
ber."
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'Then bie threw baek his head anè
lauglied suddenly at the riehness oi
the situation, and liaf-tu:rned to tho
audience that liuslied instantly at ti
sound of his voice.

"'Cause someun' told me back thai
she neyer liad heen,» lie said, 'Yi
ridden tliree hundred miles to kis
this wernan on the lips an' I rathei
raiekon I'rn goin' te do it. I amn
anu,%wIm f"~n fiA fnniitlil<anr!

Iing faces-and as if in echo wit
Eful, free, startling note of relish,

wornan joined him-tien turned

"Ilf lie's'ridden tliree hundred n:
r for one,"' she said, irnitating her e
à Panions' speech, "I ratlier raickon

Swortli it-and I don't mind mys(
r Tlien while a ripple of apprecia

Sstole over the vast audience, to g
imrnediately after into a t1rnndei

-acelairn, she lield up lier face to
-ini the rnost girlisl f ashion.

BLACK

That ni
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I-ERRIE'S ROSES
BY IXDRIAN MACDONA~LD

mmo"OR an instant Herrie Harrie liad watclied the epis<de
thouglit that his box was witli that expansive interest whicli a
cruslied-his box wîth man Wi love feels towards ail human-
the precieus roses. A Îty. It had amused hîm. te see the
vociferous mans of girl's annoyance, and when lie cauglit
paper, newshoy and bag lier eye he Iaughed out aloud and

cliarging for a customer barely missed waved his band at lier. She did not,
it by an incli. The rascal would. as a however, seem te appreciate hie in-
matter of fact, have struck it fairly, terest; a look of surprise came over
if Herrie had net adepted defensive her face and she turned back into
tactics witli hie elbew. «That was a the shop withi a disdainful shrug.
iiarrew thing," lie told himself witli a How could she know that it was. only
frowvn; but wlien lie was assured that hie exuberance of spirits? How could
bis burden was out of jeepardy the she know wliat made him se exuber-
eleud vanislied from hie face, and lie sut?
was once more buoyant and aff able He continued hie way aleng the
as the summer day. crewded street until lie came te a

[t seemed te him as lie walked along littie store wbere tobacco, pipes and
the busy pavement that everyene was magazines were displayed ini confu-
glad of hie errand, and was secretly sien. This store was familiar to him,
wisliing him the best of luck. .marking as it did the place of turu-

At one point his eyes restedon a ing inte a certain side street. Ne
girl who came out of a dingy fruit peet, se far as I carn remenmber, lias
store te pull seme bananas. fier ever said that a tobacco sliop stoed at
sleeves were rolled back te lier elbews tlie gate of paradise, yet there it was
revealing lier reunded arnis; and as tangible eneiugl under its red and
ulie reaclied ùp for the fruit lier white white striped awning.
apron and wisps of lier hair fieated Witli a quickening stop lie turned
out in the liglit breeze. She was fol- dewn past the littie sliep and entered
Iowed frem the store by an old man, tlie side street. He was immediately
lier customer, wlieh used has walkiug- aware of a change. The clameur of
stick te peint eut the bananas he de- street cars and véhicles became
sired. This did net piease the girl; feinter at every stride; the crowd and
the stick k-ept fluttering about lier the distracting display ef store win-
facee and liands in a most disconeert- dows were left bebind; while above,
izig manner, and wlien she liad fin- instead of the brszen fronts of shops
ished she liauded over the bag and and offices, appeared thec soft, green
took the money with obviens disgnet. feliage of maple tracs. He would
Apparently the eld fellew tried te have thouglit that lie liad passed f rom
make amends by some littie witticism, the city te soe quiet ceountry tewn
but she turned ler baek on hu , and in a few stops had it not been for
her eyes met those of Robert Harrie. the insistent hum of a faetory that
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came to his cars, thin and sinail like
the buzzing of a bee.

As ho walked along ho glauced at
hie polished oxfords to assure binseif
that they had flot lost their sheen.
To his satisfaction he observed that
they were as brigbt as wheni he had
left the shoe shine parleur. He next
took off his bat aud passed bis fingers
earessingly over his hair to smooth
out anv strav locirs. Finailv he tilted

sa ring so iu.rruy; anai ne won-
drdwyit had nover before entered

his ea to bring niatters to a point.
He had knowui Esther for several

years-in fact, on looking back, ho
eoiild seo that hoe had paid lier some
attentioni. He bad waited for ber
at the. choir door several Sundays;-
they b.d caaloed, bad genie to hall
games and the inevies together; and
frequently hiad epent plcasant even-
ings. at ber horne, siiuging or plisying
cards with bier mother and brother.
Whien ho bad left bis job at the gro-
cory store and biad gone braking on
the railroad, hoe b.d been conscieus,
se ho could reniember, of a certain
pang at the tbought of beiug out of
towni so often; but the pang bad beau
of that indefinable sort that might
hapve been m.erely honxesickness or
tiniidity at the idea of ehange, and it

rest at ease. For soxue tixue they lay
in silence, gazing up at the limbe of
the tree and the wide blue sky be-
yond. Then the conductor spoke.

'II say, Herrie, it's mighty bard,
isn't it V'

Thero was an ixsinuating note of
candour and intimaey in bis voice.

"What's bard, old xnaul" Herrie
returned. «To my notion this isn't
bad at al], lying here like a couple of
Weary Willies. Railroading is tough
ail rilht-sometimes. But after al
there's a sort of eomething about it
that gets a feilow. Now the grocery
business, for instance, isn't in it with
railroading, taire it how you like.»

Cel'Il say so,>' agreed the conduc-
tor.

"But PIn not kicking about the hife,
Bob. I've beeu on the railroad ever,
since I loft school ten years ago, aud
I gucess M'I stick with it yet awhile.
It>s not the life i, kicking about-
it's things iu general.»

Now Herrie knew weil enough that
wheu a feilow begins to talk of "things.
in general>, he ise ither a~bout to give
bis views of the cruel muen higher up,
or is beeoming sentimental and la go-
ig to confide in you the secrets of hi.
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lu his littie pile iu two years--lt was
miglity tough, ail riglit. And she
wasn't an ordinary girl; $lhe was the
right sort to make a f ellow happy.

"ýBut, of course, Bob, a chap like
you, who hiasn't got; a girl, can't un-
derstand how a fellow feels. Gosh,
she even worrles when we're a bit late
gettiug in, and 1 don't phone her as
usual-gets faucying maybe we've
been wrecked.»

Ilerrie had thrown ln the proper re-
marks, scareely hearing what was be-
ing said, until the last sentence. It
for smre time seemed te pique hlm.
The conductor had assumed an air of
placid superiority, as if to say, "As
for you, of course, it scarcely mattersi
whether you ever get back at ail or
net; one man more or lees of your
sort means nothing. But my case is
different. My welfare le of great
importauce-this girl la walting for
me, fretting lier life away waitlnig for
me te um&ke lier happy."

Rerrie surveyed the conduetor. He
lay ith his hauds under is head
and bis eyes hlf closed, baskiug lu
self-content and mock sadness as hie
thought of this girl of lis.

Thie air of superiority did flot
plaethe brakeman at ail. He felt a
stogimpulse te say that lie toc

wMs net te ho despised-that a girl,
a nicb girl, was fond enougli cf hlm
to, wait ntil lie was ready.

Uncouseieusly he began te think
wht ground lie could have for such a
bold aseton, aud bis thouglits lit
cn Eshe. He had not seenlier fer
three weeks; but lie recailed lier

or auything cf that kind; but hie 'had
bought a dozen aud a haîf of the
finet roses he could find.

Her home was a cottage whiehi stood
about the middle of the blcck uinder
two, great trees. Se old was it that the
bricks were green with mould and
corroded away along thc grouind and
about the corners. It looked at hinm
witli a quceer stolid soleimulty; for it
was of primitive architectuire resemb-
lîug a huiman face. The door was in
the centre for a nose, the windows on
eitlier side fornied great peeriug eyes ,aud the eve drepped over in the shape
of a brow.

Ou this day the house wore an ex-
pression of more profouund solemnity
than usual. Both blinde were puiled
down.

Iustluctively Herrie stopped whist-
ling, aud without kuowiug the cause
feit a thriil of appreheusion.

With a certain trepidation hie weut
up te the door aud rapped twice upon
the massive kucker. There was no
augwer. Hie wae cousclous cf the hum
of the factory, and the voiees of two
people who passed on the street; but
wlithln ne souud at ail.

lie knocked again.
Was it possible that there was ne

eue at home?1 Such a centmngency
lad not eccurred te him. What
sliould lie dot As hoe pondered over
tlie question lie hecaane aware cf some-
one speakiug te hlm.

Was ye wautlu> te see someenelr
lie turued areund and threugli the

vines on the veraudali caught sight of
a plump little woman in a white
apron.

"Was ye lookin' te fiud someonie at.
home 1" she repeated.

"Weil, yes,» lie rep)led. "I sort of
thouglit te see the people wlio live
hore.'

«There ain't no one at homne. Mrs.
Neil's sen's boen took with typhild
lu Chicago, an she>. gene te nurse
him. Ail bier foelks ives there, an'
lier bushand's been desd this ln
time, so she just slit p the house an
left lat week/>
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"And Miss N.eilt' asked Hlerrie
anxiously.

"I didn't hear no different, 80 1
guess she's gone witli lier mothor. Was
yo irautin' te see lier partider t"

"Oh, no," lie said, "I just thought
I'd call;" and lie went baçk doivn the
walk te tlie street.

At first lie felt merely btauk disap-
pointment. The whôo castie which

ri' mm«n nc cen macie up to-aay,
ho~ had been eger, perliape excited;
but noir overything iras upet. It
iras xmiserable.

His feelings thon revotted on him-
self Wliat a fool lie had been I

Eshrs liking for hlm lie had taken
for granted. What would she have
thouglitf Would she not have heen
startled by his sudden holdness? And
what an idiot lie tooked with this
great box of roses--a dozon snd a
hall of thoen--almost two whole days'
pay. It mortifled hlm, besides, to
remenmber the things lie had been
thinklng. He had pietured Esther li
the future, the inunediate future, as
fondly dreaming o! hlmi wirle lie
iras eut on a trip, snd waiting an-
xiously for his return. Instead of
that it appeared she had net thouglit
enougli of hlm to let hlm know that
she hereelf iras going away. It iras a
shabby trick on lier part. Hie had no
claim on hoer but the dlaim of friond-
shiD. vet she mielit surely have lot

Hie would go back to his 'work, bury
himself in it, and live as if she did
flot exist.

Hie sngry thouglits burned into his
mind. As lie walked along lie clung
to his box and glared steadily in front
of him.

Up one street and down another hie
strode as if on urgent business. How
long ho walked lie did not know; but
at last hoe found his way back into
the lyusy thoroughfare down which lie
liad proceeded so gaily on his way to
see Esther. lHe liad thouglit thon
that there never was a street 80 genia1
and stirring;- noir, hoirever, it seemed
poignantly cheerless.

The liglit liad beguxi to fade lin the
lower deptis of the street, and the
pale lamps lin the stores were gleam-
ing out. The pavements irere full of
people hurrying home from work,
preoccupied, weary, anid caring not a
whit wheither hoe was sad or gay. Auto
homes coughed impatioxxtly, and the
street cars crashed past erowded to
the stops.

lierrie watched the people hurrying
af ftn t.hpir.ahA-Pfil hfi1flA% lio +hnwnlil
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The shop was lighted by a gas lamp
which shed a soft lumination upon
the counter, the boxes and the piles
of fruit, and cast great shadows in
the corners. Partly covered by one
of theesaos with lier back to-'
ward him and the Iight falling upon
he head and shouler, mat a girl

Contrasted witli the cheerlessness
of the street the interior of the shop
~was miost inviting, and as hie looked
he diseovered at the back, eut off
from. the rest of the store by a cur-
tain, a small alcove in whieli was a
table spiread with a eloth. This made
him conscious of a white sigu on the
window pane flot a foot f rom his face:

LiciHuT LuNcEs Himi
15C.

Ha opened the door and antered.
As Le did so the girl rose to wait on
hlm..-

When the light fail f ully on hier
face Herrie recognized lier. She was
the girl hie had seau earlier in the day
pullirig the bananas for the old man,
and lie stood for a moment with him
band on the door-lateli regarding lier,
Why Lad hae not uoticed it before?
Was it just the affect of the soft light
onziher face, or was it reality? She
ivas beautiful-with lier heavy hair,
the strange mhadows playing over hier
face, bier rieli fulil lips, elear-cut like
the lips of a statue, but as red as
corsi, and her eyres soft aud deep as

ngt. Iz was amaziug. >Was hae
demnor was sha really as beauti-

«Couldu't you streteli a point and
feed a starving nl? hae persisted
with. greater assurance now th>at hae
Lad heard lier speak.

"fWhat would you Lave?»'
«Anythiug f rom baled hay to cocs-

nuts.»,
«You corne f rom the Zoo, perliapaV"

she suggested laughing. "We Lave
no hay, but we have cocoanuts. But
a square ineal could flot be made of
cocoanuts.> Then she added slyly,
'TerLaps mister will try peanuts?»

"I'm. hungry enougli to eat any-
thing. I've not Lad a bite sinca noon.
Listen,» Lie whispered, leaning inti-
mately over the counter, "you bring
along three or four liglit lunches and

I sec what I cani do."'
'q could get Borne soup, niaybe?"
«Now you're talking !»
"Yon wait sud l'Il sac.»
Sha vanishad like a beautiful figure

iu a dreain; but in a moment returned
to say that hae miglit have some soup
with sandwiches and tes.

Sighing with relief hie took Lis;
place at the table in the little alcove,
and sfter setting his big box of roses
and his hat on a chair preared to be
coinfortable.

As the girl bustlad about getting
sait, pepper, spoons sud a napkiu, lie
could not help watchiug bier. Every
movement of lier form. was marked
by a piquant, foreigu grace.

She finished with the table and
brouglit iu a steaniing bowl of soup, a
cup of hot tea sud a plate of sand-
wiches.

"I said to lier make them very, very
big-the mnu is hungry like a bear,»
she renisrked, pointing to the sand-
wichas sud smiliug archly.

"Ah,"' he sighed, «"rou've saved my
life 1"

With great gusto hae devoured the
food, and between the mouthf nia
gazed at the girl. A feeling of liglit-
hearted placidity, of devil-may-care
contentaient, fllled hlm mind snd set
hlm blood dancing as if the hot soup
hae ws supping wera a heady kiud of
punch. Ha seemed scarcely himsaf-
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ho was translated. The quick succes-
sion of conflicting cinotions-the exul-
tation of the afternoou, the sudden
mortification at finding Esther gone,
and finally a strange new bewilder-
ment in the presence of this girl-
seemed. te have umbalanced hie mind.
He could not take hia eyes offbher. 811e
notieed the intentness of his gaze but
did not appear to resent it; for when
she had fiuished waiting on him she
leaned on the baek of a chair, and

'ïidlo," .1e supplied.
9Is Tony Fidelo your dad V'
"Oh, no,"> .1e reeponded in a

sho<*ed tone. <T'm an oi'phan. My
father and my mother are dead in
Italy since 1 was a child of eight
yeai's. Tony is my father's brother,
and ho asked for me te bc sent te hlm
in America. He iea good man; he
sentime to echool lil<e other American
ehildren. Yes, ho le a very good man,

"Ahj now,>' ho proteýted, "'yen know
1 mean your first niaie.>

'WhVat do you want to lcuow my
naine for 1" she returned.

"lCorne> be ~a good girl. It won't
hurt you te tellme yu nae. Here

we be friendstYWeane il
and I'rn a lonesome beggar witli noth-
ing to do, so where's the harm 1"

"<My naine i. flot a pi'etty naine;
you would not like it."

"Try iton me. Itmust be avery
pi'etty fl#Ifl or it wouldu't be yours.»

<'Quit kiddinig me," she chided in a
naïve slang. "You must be crazy to
talk like that 1" Her voiee was low
and purrmng. Herrie knew that she
was teasing him, suspected th.at she
must be somethiug of a coquette, but
did not care. "Listen, s he continued
without waiting for him to speak, <'I
want you te tell me something. The
truth, remember 1 Where were you
off to this afternoon when you waved
your hand at met"

Hlerrie sat up straight.
"'I didn't think you'd got that,» he
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«Now dou't get sore witli me. 'What
.does it mnatter wliere I was golug t»

You went to see soiue girl."
«I didu't see auy girl, and 1 don't

want to see any girl," he buret out.
«Tliat's ail doue with. No girl îe that
to me," and he enapped hiîs fingere iu
the air.

-Oh," she returued, shrugging lier
ahouldereý, '*is that sof Well, I guess
1 hiad better go back to my book
then."

1lerrie f cil into a panic wlien lie
thouiglit that elie was about to teave
him; lie saw hirneelf once more atone
with no place to go but back to the
drearyv boarding-house; aund lie feit
agalu that seuse of depreesion that
iiad psesdhie spirits bef ore lie had
eutered the tittie store. She did flot
move irnmediately, liowever, but stood
tapping the floor witli ber toe, as if
waitiug for hlm to say somethiug.
Wheu lie perceived that lier tbreat
was not lu earneet his fainthearted-
nms vanished.

<'Don't go away," lie said, reachiug
out bis liaud appeatiugly. «Don't go
anxd leave me alone just because I was
talkiug lik. a foot. No mian eau say
ivhat h. meaus wlien a girl witb eyes
lik. yours le tooking at him. Corne,
little girl, corne and sit dovu. Look,
liere's a chair riglit beside me. Corne
arouud ber. and let's lie good frieuds,

carne
chair
er by

R1e looked about at the narrow room
-the dark paper on the walls, the.
gaudy pictuire of two lovers lu a boat,
happy in the liglit of a round, fuil
Moon, the gas tamup witli ite smoky
globe, anid the heavy curtains obscur-
ing them frorn the. etreet but allowing
a glirnpse of tiie counter and the boxes
of fruit; and then hie eyes rested on
the girl by hie side.

She was certaiuly beautifut as
beautiful, Herrie thouglit, as ou. of
the beauties who smile in1 the adiver-
tisements for tiie fine-grade Tiurkisli
cigarettes.

H1e teued over towards ber; slie
did not niove away.

"Tell me your naine," lie whispered
coaxîugly. «You'll tell me your naine
now, wou't you?1"

"Tonina,» she responded. «It îs
uot a pretty uaine, le itl'"

<'It'e the prettiest name 1 ever
heard. What made you tliluk I
wouldxi't 11ke it t Let me hear it
agalu, I-I-1

What lie was goiug to say was not
fiished. Suddenly tiiere carne a
sound of footsteps froin the otiier aide
of the. door, anid the. handle turned.

The girl jupiug up bastily began
to gather the. dielies thie mau atood
up more stowly and iustinctively
reaclied for bus bat and box. Round
the corner of the> door there appeared
the liead of a fat Italian ivornu,
scowliug and ugly. 8h. glared at the,
two for meverat moments witbout
speaking, and disappeared, etosiug the.
door witli a slam.

The. girl stopped gatberiug the.
dishes, aud 'with a wd towards the
door said, "8h. wmits the. disiies. Do
uot mind ber. But maybe you had
better go-and I tiik-you bad bot-
ter uot corne backY

She was alarmed at hie ardour; but
lie took ber haud and pleaded earnoet-
ly, "Dou>t send me away now that
we've got to know eaeh other. Could-
n't you corne out wlth me? It's early
yet--can't b. mxuch a4ter seven. W.
coutd scare up eomethlng te do for a
bit of fun. Corne on, like a good girl."
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"éWait for me ln half an hour at
the Gono fountaixn'> she slowly acqul-
esced. "'II ho off then.»

Honnie annived at the fountain li
ton minutes and sat down to wait.
For him this was a novol experience;
hoe had nover doue such a thing bof ore.
In the back of his mind thero lurked
a distunblug suspicion that hoe was
making a foel of hiniself~; but hoe did
u*t lot it corne fully into conselous-
nesa. What harm if hoe wero? 1 is

" V uuV %ý wJ ALI àaiLLeu tutu Illui
slightly foeigu ways only made honr
prettier. H.e had never seen suchhoyes
before--sof t, aud dark, aud melting.
Sh. wuu beautiful enough, hoe thought,
to be put in the niovies-moro heauti-
fui thaê most of the stars hoe had seen
thene. That mueh a girl should have
made adate with him was hard to
bellovo. Hi, heart beat quickly at the
thought.

How long would she keep hlm wait-
ing? By the illuiunnated clock in the
Post Ofice it was thon elevon minutes
to eight. Roughly estlmating the time
since hoe had left the little shop, hoe
reckoued it at about ffeen, perhaps
tweuty minutes. If she kept hier pro-
mise ah. wou1d ho aloug by eight
o'c1ock. To put it at the latest (hoe
did so in ordon te cunb hise agerneps)
say ton minutes after the hour.

She did net come, as a matter of
fact, until half-past elght; and when
she did come into sigzht hurrvintz to-

up close to him and hie could look înto
her eyes the speil returned.

Thoy were both embarragsed at
first-couId think of nothing to say--
stood staring at the fallipg water as it
ghistened in the ray.s of the ncighhour-
iug Street lights.

At last Horrie brought hie thouglits
together enough to ask, «Well, where
will we go--Tonlua 1"

Sho smiled at hearing hlm cahll her
by name. "It don't take you long to
learu, Mr.-»

«B1erne,» hoe supplied. "But l3ob's
what they oc11 me, aud if I ail you
Tonlua, you'II caUl me that, won't
yoi V

«Sure-I wilI Call you anything.
Let's go andi see what is on at the
Princes.l"

The posters in front of the Princesa
dld not take 1Tonina's fancy, so thoy
boarded a car for the Island ferry-
the amusement park was on the
Island.

It ie surprising what uat certain
times will givo a man pleasure. To
put two car tickets into the fane box
instoad of one, to have a vounoester
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toxicated hlm; it eut tlirough his
veneer of self -restraint and set lis
seuil quiveriug wîth the luat for ever
more poignant thril; and lie yielded
himself up to the eau of ecd new at-
traction witl complete abandon. If
lie had stopped to think lie would
searcely have recognÎzed hunelf as
the man who lay mider the elm tree
only the prevlous afternoon liatening
te Conductor Burrot.

It oceurred to hlm, to wlsh that lie
lad tlrown away lis box of fiowers
before lie had begun collecting bal-
loons, canes, kewpies and pop-corn.
Now, however, it was too late to do
auything; -le mnust Iug it with hlm,
for the rest of the niglit.

At st they found themselves de-
posited, after flfteen minutes of the
wildest whir1 of mystery, terror and
shock that humnan ingen.uity could
devise, onuwlat was in reality abroad
board walk Ieading down to the lake,
but 'what to Herrie seemed Elysium.
Toniiia had let lier hand slip into is
as tley came through this hall of hor-
rors, and she did not witldraw it uow.
It lay in his, yielding to is pressure.

"Gosh," lie gasped, "that was a
thriller!1"

"Wasn't it truly! l'm frliliVened
in my heart yetP and sIe gave his
hand a gentie squeeze.

'rWlere next, girlie? You kuow this
cireus better than I do. After that
one l'm ready for anything-lead ou,"
he said.

"Do you reaily want more? P'm
tired almeat.»

"No home for me yet-niot for an

Down the board walk toward the
lake, wvhieli was juast'visible, shiuing
between the trees ln tie raya of the
moon, tliey strclled arm-in-arm. As
they walkcd on, the babel of sounds
beeaine softer, flnally faded away,
while tie moonligit rested their eyes
after the glare, and the odour of
oranges, peanuts, cigarettes and oil
torches was replaced by tie sweet,
f resli tang of air moving ouit across
the water.

The wall< narrowed to the widtl o!
tliree boards and tien beeame loat in
the sand. Th.ey found a haif buried
beam-perliaps a piece of some old
ship-and sat down.

TIe spot was deserted. The reflec-
tion of tie park ligits far beid lit
up tie sky faintly. Towards the left
stretcîed a long Uine of giostly cot-
tages, soxue witi eurious Chinese lan-
terna glixmuering weirdly, others in
darkness. In front the lake played
witi tic moonbeams, and kept up an
ind(eterminate, musical wash amongst
the pebbles on LIe beach. IL was one
o! those evenings in whiicl all things
seem unreal, lackiug lu substance, the
mere eeloes of a mood. A4nything
strange, anomalous, ehimerical miglit
happen on suci a niglit, aud pass with
the semblance o! reality.

The two sat looking at LIe water
for some time; tIen Herrie spoke.

"Tonina,» lie said, «this has been a
niglit of wonderful thinga for me-
very wouderful. It don't scarely
seexu like menat ail. I've always beeun
a stick-at-home sort of fella-"?

«Go on!" sIe objected. «You dou't
need to tell me! I do flot think yen
speak the trutli.»

«Ronest. Wheu I look baek it seeme
like soxueoue else. I eau't scareely be-
lieve it. Just think yesterday 1 was~
bumpiug along ou a local freiglit, snd
Lo-morrow, I guess, l'Il le doing Lhe
same thing ini LIe saine way. But
Lo-night--"

WiI1 iL be tic same Lo-morrow
exactly-as yesterday?»"

She lad taken lier lat off and t
pale moou brougit out 1er features.

407,
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with delicate distlnetness. As se
spoke elie leaned gently over towardl
him.

"N-eyer,» lie exclaYîmed fervently.
"It seems to me that wlen 1weut ito
your store I went out of miyself. I
can't explain it. It's as if I liad gone
into a new world. Did you ever f eel
fhat wa V'

With satigvivides the ques-

He saw Esther again with lier quiet
wsys and open friendiiness, and re-~
called what h. had hoped for concern-
ing ber this veiry uight. Things were
vastly different from what lie had ex-
peeted I Witb questioning eyes ho
regarded, the girl b y his side, cou-
trasting lier witli Esther. She at lest
had not slighted him; fatuously he
told himself that she could never
cause hlm pain. Then once more wlth
inereased bitterness his resentinent
towards Esther returned, sud there
surged over hlm suddenly su over-
nnAwP1911ff 1WnflIRA,

"But that is different-that is what
American gils do. I did not inean
anythiug at ail. 'When a girl loves
elie gives lier life-everything. No,
it is impossible." From the distance a
whîstle was heard to blow. «Thlere,"
she continued, "the last boat leaves in
not many minutes. We must go."

She was nervous, emharrassed; and
sat staring at him with wide-open,
puzzled eyes.

«'Coxne, Tonina,» lie persisted,
«cpromise me, and take the roses.»

"But the roses they are flot for
me," she protested. "You have liad
thom ail the day. You could not liave
bouglit thenm for me. You can flot
deceive me--I am no fool.»1

Hie lied fluently: "I got them bef are
I'd ever seen You for a sick friend;
but when I got there lie was better
sud had gone away. He>s ln Chicago.
But it was lucky tliat I got them. Now
they're here for you. You can have
tliem when you promise to marry me."

Opening the box she buried lier
face in tlie cool, sweet fiowers.

"Do you promise, Toniua» 1" e in-
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must go 'to hear lier answer to the
question lie had pressed so persistent-
ly-be hated hinmelf now for bis per.
sistence-the niglit before. What lier
answer would be there could be no
doubt.

~To cap thxe matter his landlady pre-
sented him with a letter just corne by
~the morning mail from Esther, apolo-
gizing for not liaving written before,
and asking hin to corne and see lier.
Uer inother, she said, had gone to
Chicago, but plie lierseif was staying
in the city with cousins until lier
brother was well.

There was nothing for him to do,
bowever, but to keep bis promise with
Tonina.

Late in the morning, on bis way to
bis train, he entered thec little' fruit
store for the second time, and the
llirst thing lie saw, lying on the coun-
ter, wa-s lis great box of roses. Ton-
ina was there right enougli, but she
was waiting on a customer as lie en-
~tered and gave him no sign of recog-
nition. When the enstomer had left,
however, she went over to the box of
roses, and taking thxe cover off pointedl
inside to a card-tlie card be had
placed there so carefuily thxe day be-

re written the words, "To
eart Esther".

"So your friend who, was sick is
cailed Esther, Mr. Herrie, and lie
lives flot so far away as Chicago,"
she saîd with a quiet dignity that lie,
could not lielp but admire. «Weil,
you, must go to youir Esther-I do not
steal any girl's amante." Thon sud-
denly she lost control of berseif.
Tearing the fiowers from thec box she
hurled the whole dozen and a haif
viciously into the man's face. «There,
you lying wreteh, who tel me not the
truth," she eried, «take themi to be,
to your Esther. I wiIl not have them
-they are lier's.Y

Witli that she covered lier face 'witli
lier hands and rushed from the shop,

Ilerrie stood specchless. The tliorns
of the roses stung his face. He passed
his hands over it and found blood.
Wliat did it inean? There was soxue-
tliingl in it ail lie did not understand.
Then slowly there dawned on lis
mind some realization of the tragie
power of this passion be bad been
treating su lightly-this passion whieh
runs tlirough ail life, consuzning the
hearts of men and women, nxaking
sweet, long bours of toit, bubbling ini
the mysterious springs of life and
outweighing thxe fear of death; and
lie cuirsed hixuseif for bis stupidity.

Deeply hnmiliated lie gathered up
bis llowers and leit the shop.



POMPEY
H. F. PARKIN~SON

dlay. ±un suca weatner it is Bo mue
morecomortbleto be safely moore

lu hiszboiir tli*u to be braving th

North Boa. In the. ward-room tii
oflesare sittiug befor. a glowiii

stove and on the rug bemide it is curie
the hero of ouratory. Helesjust
littie dog, wiry-hair.d and ugly, bi
heis psesd ofa pir of appealii
eyes which won the. Captain's heai
when irst tiiey met. That was or
bleak raiuy November evening. TI
Captain was striding along the Har

rain and diseovered a littie bundie
hair siiivering and frightened lu
corner. The appealing eyes whie
looked up at hlm. remlnded hum
something hie had loat, as it seemedI
him long yeara ago, so be picked th
littie bundie up and put it lu tl
caDacious Docket of bis oils. Fro

is fixed ou tiie Captaiu's face and ap-
is pareittly listening to every command
-o given. Pompey used to get sea-siclc
Le and wii.u It would be gettiug rougli
)f lie would be ordered to go below, be-
:y cause in bad weather the. bridge of a
ff destroyer is dangerous as well as un-
h comfortable for lit.tie dogs. Then, like
d the. sciiool-boy, lie would creep aft and
ce down the ladder witii many a baek-
te ward glance to se. if the Captain
ro would not change isi mind. When
g finally h.e would arrive below lie
dI would wait lu the aft cabin or ward-
a room until the. Captain would corne
it off watch and then thie littie dog's joy
g would know no bounds.
Kt To returu to the. ward-,r<»u on that
te ccoId night in January-the two of-
te ficers are lotiuging before the. fire talk-
~d ing languidly of days goxie by at
gt Greenwichi CollieuQ ard nf dé-n A

a

te
te
e'

e.ni.'i,



POM1PEY

bais demeauour tacituru. No one seema
to understand him and it is curions
that lie sliould go by a nick-uame at
all. People say that when lie was
younger lie wss disappointed un love.
That inay or may not be true, but at
twenty-one lie was as jolly and care-
free as sny young officer ini His Ma-
jesty's Navy in peacp time sud was
feared by ail opponents on the. tennis
court or cricket crease. Then his
father died snd the family -heritage
fell W piees as dust. Millicent,
wliom he idealized and was to have
xnarried, went abroad witi lier inother
aud a letter witli au enclosure came
to him a moutli later. From, then lie
eased to be a happy boy with not a
car. but a taciturn sud very effcient
naval officer.

"Oh!I I say, Bullie, if you would
add a est and a parrot to your estab-
lishiment you would sdvertise this war-
boat as a rest home for ancient spin-
sters."l This from the Commander
witli s beaming smile.

The answer came slowly, «I>lease
leave my dog aloi'.. His love for me
is sincere, but as for humai' being--
well, perliaps 1 have been unfortun-
ate?'

N'eedless to say the conversation
lsaguislied, but thie Commander's res-
pect for the Young lieutenant deep-

mnathima'tieal mnd hsd grasped the
situation sud a manoeuvre, which
would probably have been suecessful,
hsd suggested itself. This manoeuvre
had not been carried out by the fie-
tilla leader and probsbly by now those
fat Germai' officers are smiling at oee
suother snd saying, "How smart we
are». As bis mind was running aloug
this line his eye f cll ou Pompey, wlo
was shivering un lis corner. While
the destroyer wus rushing tlirougl
the ses at full speed the. bridge had
been dreuched ini spray sud littie
Pompey got lis fuit aliare, but a littie
wet sud cold would nover induce him
to leave bis post and bis Captain. The
inevitable happened.

"Pompey go below," sud witli the
usual slowaess sud backward glanees
the littie dog proceeded te carry out
the order. For the. firat time Pompey
slipped snd feil from the. Iadder sud
un less tÎme than it takes Wo tellh li ad
failen te the deck, roeiled beueath the.
railing, sud gene into the foaming
ses, The bsrk of terrer readlied the
Captain's ears, sud wlien le saw what
had liappened lie lieuitated and then
gave the~ order "man overboard". H.
knew how serions a matter bis action
was; that li. would~ b. hled before the.
Admirai sud possibly court-martiale.d!
Technically the fletilla was still lu ac-
tion, but Pompey was the only living
tbing wle really cared for iu sud
lie would flot abandon him. If h. did
get into serions tretible-what matter 1
it is astonishing witli wlist speed
orders are carried ont on a slip of
war. Before the. command was out of
the. Captain's mouth "full speed
astern» bsd rnng on the engine-room
telograpli and the ship was trembling
witli the. vibration of the. miglity tur-
bines as the propellors tliraaled the.
water white and brouglit the. slip
rapidly Wo a standatili. The. gaily
coloured code flag "A$--man over-
board" had run np to the. yard srm
Wo inform. the. leader of the. reason of
thie stop. Befo>re the. slip had lost
lier way the dinghy had been swnng
outboard ou lier davisansd two
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brawny jack-tars and the cox~swain
were in their places ready. 'When
the turbines had stopped the dinghy
was dropped into the water and it was
but a matter of a minute or two be-
fore, dripping and half-drowned,
Pornpey was passed over the ship's
side into the bands of the Captain
who had hurried down from the
bridge to receive hlm. Borne would
have saiI there iras a trace of tears

that

The brillant destroyer action took
place in Marcb wben the Saraceft
added still another leaf to ber 'wrea.th
of lauirel. In the glory of the stun-
ning blow deait the enemy in the face
of sucb odds we are apt to forg-et the
brave souls lost with the ships whieh
did not corne baek, and the bereaved
te whom the famous vietory means
nothing but grief and loss. The press
despateb gave a glowing account of
the wonderful flght of the Sandfly, of
the magnificent, way she was bandled,
hoir she collected ouir disorganized
ships into a column and executed a
movement whieh demoralized the
enemy and gave victory te our bands,
of boir ber forward gun eontinued te,
pour forth its stream of destruction
until the irater rose too IiigIi and the
gallant ship irent down to ber grave
beueath the sea. In the years te corne
sebool hblidren wili be reading in
poem. and story of the wonderful flght
of the Saiid$y side by side with the

at the sanie tinue what an exception-
ally keen aud able officer the Captain
miade.

The -Adnmiral, contrary to the, popu-
lar idea o! irbat an admnirai is,
understood bunian nature snd so next
day, with a smile on bis face, he
queried the report snd lost it in a
pigeon bole. Iu the eveuiug the Com-
mander iras holding forth to soute o!
bis close tzien35 in the mess and all
lied been amsdby the story. "If
Bullv were not iqo P.pvir nnA -,iieh qn



POMPEY

>ecause lie was ordered to stay below
Mn an order must be obeyed.
~The British lne of destroyers gra-

lually alters course to the East when
'E.R.- engage the enemy" is flashed
lown the line from the leader and the
eion lias begun. Off to the south
ongues of flaime bear witness to tlie
'act tliat the Germins are neither
ýsleep nor aifraid tliougli travelling at
op speed for home aind saifety. Tlie
3ritish line is rapidly closing but the
nemy cannot turn away because the

ou i so close to the south of tlie=
['le Sandfly lias selected lier siuip aind
ier two big guns, fore snd aft, are
peaking witli a machine-4ike rapidîty
)rought about by months of constant
Lrill aind practice asliore and aifloat.
)n the bridge the Captain is tliinking
ýf a dozen thinga ait once. Soon a
ecret signal cornes to liim and calmly
Le gives lii. orderai. "Hard to port"
Lnd "<Jlear fore-peak tci ram". The
,hip swings on lier new course, in
inison witli every otlier slip in the
3ritisli lime, and swoops like an eagle
traiglit for the row of flashes which
epresent the enemy. A black liulk,
àove a ereait of white, soon lorne on
hoe stairboard bow. The Captain cons
ho slip and judges tlie distances
vitliin a matter of yards. Thle flying
;anIdfly seems to hositato for the frac-
ion of a second - tlien a sickoning
ras and pandemonium. The Sand-
ly/3 quarry trembles and rôlis far
ýver then baiek taking a heavy list
roim which. she does not revive, and
vhen st seen lier docks were al
xviqh- Some of thie Britishi dostrov-

secs tlion passing one by one, for tlie
Sand1ly lad engaiged the last in tlie
Germain line, and instaintly lie grasped
tlie situation. The enemy must pass
close to, the North of the Beagle Shoal
aind mne field. Altliougli baittored
ait the bow, the Sandfiy is stili capable
of lier fine old sapeed and frantieally
flashing <'S.Z.C.- foilow me intoac
tion", daishes arnong thie scattered
Britisli ships, forniing tliem into a
line, and then away into tlie darkness
in the direction of the mine field-
the key to tlie situation. In just the
nidk of time tlie Vive lines como
abrest aigain and the lot engagement
wlieh follows forces tlie Germin bine
to tuirn to the soutl and to disaster in
that hidden terror of the deep-the
field of mines. Shortly before this the
valiant Sandfly lad received lier
deatl-blow. As thie lnes began to
draw abreast the first of the British
bine the Sandfty reeeived the coneen-
trated fire of a number of the enemy
slips and lier superstructure was soon
rednced to a mere mass of wreckago.
Thle only part wlidh escaped the
wholesalo destruction was the fore-
ca.stie and the gun wliich continned te
fire until the saut ivater cbosed over.
Shle lad settled very raidly bocause
an accurately launched torpedo lia
tomn a great gaiping hlbe in her aide.
Her end waa a glorions example of
ivhait that stirring motto "<No Sur-
render" aibwaiys means to Britishi sea-
men.

Wlien the firing comxmencod poor
Ponipey wus ainost choked witli ex-
citoinont and fear for his master'.
safety, but lie was able to curb hli
anxiety until the crash of the collision
occurred. TIen nothing would have
stopped him. He ivas up thie ladders
and on the bridge ini a maitter of sec-
onds and then eroudhing in his corner
lie reminhed until the end. His eyes
nover left thie set face of bis master
eitler wlien it ivas lit by the blinding
flashes of the guns or in the intervals
of pitcli blackness betiveeu. 'Wlen the
bridge wus wrecked Pompey ivas un-
hurt and sprang to the prostrate form
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and gripping a lapai of the. great coat
made a futile effort te drag it te the.
aLt cabin, to, what seemed to him
would be, peace and comfort for both
a of old.

Next morning the ami rose briglit
and clear, and frein a cloudless sky it
~beamed down upon a aparkling, bine
saea. It was Nature in alher beauty
-and in such centrast te the. honours
of man's making enacted in this very
.spot a f.w short lhours before. Tiie

ýuict oe savea. Itne
the. bridge, had ne
i n lia soul for the.
y whieh are bis but
,of lonesomeness fer

rs whe were no more.
,t '$ullie» was gene
d never have anether
ýing kind or eeuaider-
ost stifled the Coin-
)tion, big maxi though
Lig bine floating on
ed isi attention and

bis eye caught the glint Of go1d. A
quick comimand and the shiP came to
a standstil.and a boat was lowered.
The Commander himself emharked,
and the swinging oars soon breuglit
him te the floatmng objeet. There,
with hi. teeth tightly gripping the
lapel of the bine great-coat was littie
Pompey, stiff and cold, «Laithful
unto death," It liad been beyond his
power to take hi. master back to
warmth and cemfort.

It was too mueli for the. Com-
mander, and lie covered his Lace with
hi. hands and gulped down a seb.
Nothing appeals to a strong maxi so
mmcli as absolute Ioyalty and devotion,
and poor littie Pompey was ail of that
and more.

Tihe naval Limerai was earried out
witli ail due lionours and ceremony,
but a littie Luneral took place else-
where with no publicity at ail. In the.
Carnmander's garden, hidden among
the roiling hi11. of munmy Sussex, now
standIs a littie stone and the, en-
graving runa as foilows:

"Pomey,. ith March, 1917. No man
bath grestor love than tb&t of onxe wli.
lavetx dowii Ms Hie, for bIs friend?"

-y-
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A' UNIVERSITY IN TH1E
Iv1IKING

BY PROFESSOR W. F. TIW4BLYN

OME universities have
arisen out of sc'ools for
thieology, sûme began
with the study of medÎi-
tine. Western University
was founded at London,

Ontario, forty-three years ago in the,
e-ducational interests, primarîly, of
Huron College students in theo'logy,
but alMost iminediately upon the
opening of Arts classes under the
direction of the Anglican diomee of
iHuron, a Medicai. Faculty, was form-
ed by twelve of~ the leading physicians
of bondon. The medical needs of the
populous terrïtory between Lake
Huron and Lake Erie were at least
as potent a factor as theology in the
gradual establishmnent of the new uni-
versîty.

Wheni the Arts Faculty sank dur-
ing the decade 1885-1895 into a state
of suspended animation, the Faculty
of Medicine sustained the'activity of
the University. The perseverance of
a numrber of doctors and the down-
right need of medrical education in
Wesetern Ontario eombined to keep
the work going on. Like the growth
of the little city of bondon itselif, the
progress of its medical sehool was
anyting but sensational at any turne,
but steady, solid and sure.

The Arts Departinent erept out of
its trance in 1895, since when the
classes have procecded uninterrupted-
ly, though finaneial backing was pre-
carions. Up to 1908 the subscrip-
tions of a few individuals in bondon
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and in England, the intires;t of H'nron
College, an Anglican theologic-al
sehool founded in 1867, and thie gen-
eral want slowly becoming eowioOus
in bon-don and, vieinity of better
facilities for higlier edueation of both
sexes stood between the Arts Faeulty
and extinction. But as students
of various religions denominations
passed through the Arts and Medical
courses, Western University was
streugtheniug its hold on the publie
mind of London and the western
counties. It camne to be undPrs.tood
that an important purblic service -was
being rendered, and a visioni camne to
some leading men of how inuch more
miglit and should be doue. The ba.ttle
for several years unsuccesf ully waged
by the Sonate of the University f4or
recognition by the provincial Govern-
ment of its honour graduates as higli
rehool specialists sharperied the civic
interest in Western University and
enlisted syxnpathy for its cause. It
was believed by some that the pro-
vincial goverument in its enthusia8m
of twenty years ago for centralized
university work did less than justice
to Western. When also the Carnegie
Commission visîted the medical build-
ings and reported quite adverselj on
the laboratory equipment of that de-
partment, local supporters of the ini-
stitution thougit that more emphasis
was laid on its deficienoies than on the
manifest merits and successes of its
faculty, students and-graduates. The
example of the new civie universîties
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rapidly -springing Up in Great Britain
was 1fbted, ini contradistinction to the
centralizing POlicY unfortunately pur-
sued for some time in Ontario educa-
tion. Altogether, a strong feeling was
worked up in London, which spread
to the surrounding counties, that the
university should be put on the broad-
est possible basis,. removed frein de-
nominational control, and raised out
of its hand-to-mouth existence by
regular and substantial grants front
the city and the province.

lu 1908, then, Western University
was re-born with an Arts Faculty en-
tîrely undenominational, with a gov.
erning board representing both the
City of London and the Ontario Gov-
ernm.ent, a Senate ineluding repre-
sentatives f ront nine couinties and
their cities, and an annual grant by
the London City Gouncil. The flrst
support fromn the provincial govern-
ment ceame in the shape of the Insti-
tute of Publie Health. For soine time
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the progressive physicians of and as-
sociale with the Western Medical
Faculty had heen urging the creation
of sucli an institution in London.
Buit, equipped and provided with an
annual grant by the Ontario Govern-
ment, the first institution of its kind
on this continent, it is a substantial
help to niedical practice and puiblic
hygiene in ail this part of the pro-vince, an'object lesson to the people
of the enterprise and value of Wes-
tern'University, and sine*its opening
in 1912 it has provided the University
with laboratories and some of the
teaching in the courses for both arts
and medical students in Chemistry,
Pathology, Bacteriology, 'Public!
Health, and to some extent in PhysieIs
and Biology. It was ini 1914 that the
Government began te make direct
annual grrantýs to the reconstrueted
University. 'Up te last year the Gov.
ernmnent and eity grants have growii
to the amounts respeetively, of $84,000
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(wîth promise of much more in 1921)
and $55,000. The allowance made by
the City of bondon is handsome in-
deed, heartily endorsed as it is by al
sections of the citizens, notably by the
Labouir Unions and the Chamber of
Conueree, an example to other Can-
adiani cities in the encouragement of
learning and worthy of comparison to
the educýational efforts of the larger
vities of Great Britain and the United
States.

The story of Western University is
hardily'% one of past and preserit, but
rather of present and more especially
the future. Not of antiquity but of its
coming glory must it bost. lIs real
bI)rth, as a university broad-based upon
the people's will was only thirteen
years ago. Before 1908 was uts ante-
natal, embryonie trne. Tlhe Anglican
Huron College was its mother, and
stili a large part of thue Arts class-
work is carried on in the building
rented to it by Huron Coflege. But
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three other buildings have had to be
acquired for lecture-roonis and the
housing of the library, and this year
will sec the completion of the new
building for the Faculty of Medicine,
costing more than $400,000. By an
overwhelming- majority in a public
vote the citizenis of bondon gave
$100,000 to-wards payment for tluis
beautiful building.

The increase in library accommoda-
tion was made necessary by liberal
grants f romn the city andt the Board of
Governors, by a number of private
gifts, and especially by the splendid
action of the well-known. bibliophile,
J. Davis Barnctt, LL.D., formerly of
Stratford. His library of about 45,000
volumes and several thousand pamphi-
lets, inc1udin invaluable Canadiana
and one of th largest private Shake-
speare collections in Ainerica, accumu-
lated during haif a century of luis lf e,
lie presentcd to Western University in
1918, himself becoming its curator.
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This library, like the other libraries
of the University (Arts, Medicine and
Public Health), is as open to the gen-
eral publie as to the Faculty, stu dents
and, graduates. Altogether the West-
eru libraries have a total of at least
55,000 books, while the Publie Library
of London, which looks well after the
needs of students, bas as many more.
The present tenxporary library build-
ings, like the class-roonis, are less than
ample for the rapidly growing stu-
dent body and Faculty. No wonder
the desire on all aides for the iniedi-
ate construction of the projected new
buildings northwest of the River
Thames lias become alniost feverish.

In 1919 the Roman Catholie coî-
loges, Assumption at Sandwich for
monc, and Ursuline, formerly at Chat-
ham, for, women, entered into affilia-
tion with Western University. Ursu-
line Coilege purchased a building ini
London for its work in Arts, which
was transferred there in the fail of
1920. Assuniption College will build
alongside the new University site in
the near future. These accretions to
Western University and its sphere of
influence have been brouglit about in a
short space of time wÎth mucli diplo-
matic skill.

Other developinents have been ex-
tensive and are going forward with
acceleratiug pace. The faculty of the
University lias increased to the nuni-
ber of thirty-one in Arts and fifty-
nine in Medicine (forty-oue doing
fuil-time work). The studeut body
nuinhers this year 534 i all depart-
ments and affiiated colleges, 441 pro-
ceeding to the degrees of B.A., D.P.H.
aud M.D.

One of the most striking advauces
ini these few last years lias bec» the
creatio 'n of well-equipped laboratories
ont of almost nothing. The heads of
the varions scieutifle departme 'nts
have given devoted euergy to this
work. A ucw course in Commerce
and Finance lias been instituted this

year with: a promising enroll3nt. A
uew AVrts aud Agriculture course is
being arranged betweeu the Univer-
sity and the Ontario Agricultural Col-
loge. There will be three divisions of
this course, viz.: (1) for those intend-
ing to become specialista ini Agricul-
ture, four years in Arts followed by
two years in Techuical Agriculture at
tlie O.A.C., leading to the two de-
grecs; (2) also for specialiste, two,
years ini Arts and two years i Agri-
culture at O.A.C., leading to the de-
gree in Agriculture; (3) for practical
agriculturists and rural leaders, the
four years Arts course with Agricul-
ture eaeh year (tauglit at Western>.
Courses in Public« Health are some-
what uuiquely developed at Western,
under varions favouring 'circuin-
stances. Public Health constitutes a
distinct Faculty alougside Arts and
Medicine.

Here it may be briefly mentioned
that another unique feature of the.
Western University Arts course is a
compulsory half-year class (one hour
a week) i "Library Science". The
students are itrodnced in determined
dud thorougli fashion to the blessed
compauy aud goodly fellowship of
books, made te feel at home with theni
and with the range of learued periodi-
cals, indexes, etc., trained and exani-
ined in the use of a library. «Here is
no shuffiing>'.

Iu 1918 the Ontario Goverument
camne to au agreement with Western
for the recognition of honour degrees.
beeanse of the library and laboratory
developmeut and the large additions
to the Faculty of Arts, and because
the university centralization theory
had grown lcss fashionable. Honouir
graduates in Arts of Western are
uow eligible for standing as specialists
i higli school teaehing i Ontario.

Along with the Arts Faculty, the
Faculty of Medicine was also gaining
i efflciency and prestige. The num-

ber of fuil-time professors lias grown
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to fine not including professors in
charge of Physies, Chemistry and Bi-
ology. In the new building which
nears completion there will be larger
space for the thoroughly modern lab-
oratories and library.

During the war Western University
played its part by equipping and
xnarntaîilg Stationary Hospital No.
10. The C.O.T.C. of the University
prepared four hundred and fifty stu-
dents for active service; many were
able to qualify for commissions, and
.ervedl with, credit and distinction in
the Canadian and British armies.

Bioloical and geological museums
bave had recently considerable begin-
nings from private donations. A valu-
able collection was recently given by
Dr. iEdwin Seaborn of London. Mr.
JT. A. Morton of Wingham lias pre-
sented a'botanical collection of more
than 3,000 plants. Mr. W. B. Saun-
ders, the London ornithologist, il; pre-
senting a collection of bird skins for
use in class-rom work.

Private benefactions have also taken
the form of prizes and scholarships
for ineritorjous students. Far the
largest conitribution received hitherto,
by the University from a private
source was the recent bequest of
$200,000 made by the late John Small-
mlan, whieh will not be actually avail-
able for some time under the condi-
tions of the will. Only last year the

County Couneil of Mjiddlesex took the
important step of votinig $l00,000 to-
wards thc new building-s, a4 a menm-
orial of Middlesex young men fallen
in the Great War. This wiIl doubt-
less be a stimulus to, both public and
private subscription in the near fu-
ture.

The new campus is a tract of two
hundred acres situated about haif a
mile front the northern limits of the
city on the north bank of the North
Branch of the River Thames. Lt is
well wooded with pine and hardwood
and will lend itself to attractive land-
scape development. A detailed sur-
vey of this area lias been mnade and
profiles taken and charted. Moreover,
an expert architect has laid out a
scheme for the relative location of ail
the buildings that will be required by
the IJniversity for the next two cen-
turies. It is the conviction of the
present administration that this plan
will prevent the disorderly and hap.
hazard arrangement of buiildings
which lias made so xnany university
campuses unattractive and inconveni-
cnt. Lt is thouglit, too, that the choice
of Collegfiate Gothic architecture for
the first buildings will establish. a form,
of architectural style which succeed-
ing administrations will follow, and
thus insure a pleasing uniformity
among ail the buildings of the Un-
versity. The bridge to be built across
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the Thaies to give access to, the cam-
pus will be a cernent structure of
three low arches and sixuilar to the
bridge at Princeton, N.J., now span-
ning Lake, Carnegie.

Two buildings are to be erected at
the outset. One of these will be set
apart for the natural sciences. Each
of these buildings will have a frontage
of about two, hundred feet wvýith two
wings eaeh of a depth of one hutndred
and thirty feet. The mateial for
facing will be gray stone. It is esti-
mated that each building will cost
from, $400,000 to $450,000.

The spaeious site, one of the finest
in America, will give full scope for
college athieties. An important de-
termination of Western University
is to train the sound ljody for the
§ound mind. Western believes in the
playing fields, is bent on spurring the
sehools of Western Ontario to phy-
sîcal us well as mental excellence, and
makes individual physîcal train ing a
sine quai non for ail students, in at
least the first two years of the course.
flealth and wisdom are two facets of
one aim in this modern gymnasium
of learning.

The play is no less emphasized than
thc playground. Since even the 1890's
the teachers and students, of Western
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have been enthusiastic for publie per-
formance of drama. Very few years
have passed, except in war tirne, with-
ont at least one play produced in
college, or mnore recently in the the-
atres of the eity. Mueh tixne and pais
have been spenit on this work and, it
is thought, wisely. In the new build-
ings it is certain that an auditorium
equipped as an up-to-date theatre
wîll be provîded. A good prelimiînary
training-schooi for the university
players is the eompulsory course ini
First Year English, entitled "'Publie
Speakîng".

More may be said to show the mod-
cru spirit of Western University. It
is modemn in its coeducational charac,
ter fromt the beginning; no0 coflten-
tious adaptations have had to be made.
The Lîterary Society of the Univer-
sity is eoxnposed of both sexes, who de-
bate together, and the President is
sometimes a woman, student. No con-
descensions are dreamed of; equality
is an axioxu.

Western is modemn, again, in that
it is not the outeome of auy mndi-
vidual's impulse, nlor an instinctive
and randomn growth, but the definitely
Ponsideredl, clearlY projected realiza-
tion on comnprehensive lines of a large
'ommunity's educational needs. lIt i>ý
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like a modern city, "eplanned", broadly
planned for Western Ontario. Its
name speaks the purpose and function
of this-university for "thc west cour-

tree". Like thc great new civic uni-
versities of England it is supported
and directed by city and government,
not by any close corporation.

ln the planning of Western's ac-
tivities, the aim is to secure a sym-

metriîcal development of liberal and

practical, verîtas et utilit as. Cardinal

Newman once stated in a famous dis.
couirse the value of knowledge as an

end in itself, quite apart from its

moral, -political and economie uses. In

a ixuiversity, be said '"a habit of mînd

is formed which lasts through lite, of

which the attributes are, freedom,
equitableness, calmness, moderation,
and wîsdom, or what 1 have ventured
to caUl a phîlosophical habit". Again,
liberal education is a "refinement or

enlargemefit of mid", "an acquired
iiumnination", a f orm, of the ama lutx,
no doubt. "lIt is well to be a gentle-

mn, to have a eultivated intellect, a

delicate taste, a eandid, equitable, dis-
passionate mînd, a noble and cour-

teous bearing in the conduet o! if e;

these are the connatural qualities of a
l arge* knowledge."

We may prefer now, atter si-xtY
years, the word "disîinteresteýd to
Newman's word "dispassioniate". The
mercenary mînd of Canada, rite with
advertising, flot least in Western On-
tario, needs nothing more than dry
light, disinterested thouglit, the habit
of pursuing truth for its own sake.
This would incidentally make Canada
more moral. We blamed in "the
Ilun", in whom modemr mnaterialism
culminated, bis inabilitv to see truth
apart front Germany's expediency.
Lt is Western TJniversity's buisiness
to take the beamt of îndividual expe-
dieney out of our own eye. At the
same time its laboratories and lib-
raries provide also for eeconomie and
moral needs.

Perhaps Newman's discussion of the
universîty was mid-Victorîan in its
concentration on the point of kuowl-
edge. He sums up the aim of educa-
tion as "a beauty,. a perfection of the
intellet", in somte distinction front
"physical. or moral beauty". Western
University is more Spa.rtan in its
eager attention to the physical, moral
and social growth of boy or girl, to,
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thie development of the whole eharae-
ter.

Public heali and individual
heaith are liere pursued as ends ini
them.selves and for the increase of
power. That the new age and West-
ern with it are swiniging back to a
hroadened idealismn, appears for ex-
ample in te enflargemient of the
medical course to include at least one
year of pure Arts. It may be to the
general physical training, the active
social life and the close co-ordination
of Arts and Medical work, as well as
to the comparative smallness of the
student body that the remarkable uni-
versity spirit of both £aculty and stu-
dents is due.

This young university is forward-
lookingr also in its democratic purpose
of social service. As Dr. W. S. Fox,
Dean of the College of Arts, writes
forcibly in a recent report:

"lIt is the policy of the College of
Arts to aim, at producing a type of
graduate who, on the scholastie and
practical side, is animated by the de-
sire to know the truth in every spliere
and to act in accordance with ascer-
tained fact, who hias a passion for ac-
curaey of knowledge and performance
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alike, Who regards ail honourable eaîl-
ings as of equal dignity, whose, view
of the world and mren i8 broad and
tolerant; a type of graduate who, on
the human and spiritual side, lias a
vital appreciation of his duty to Iis
country and the world, who has sworn
fealty to the laws of morality and Who
refuses to see others deprived of the
liberty of thouglit which lie demands
for himself-in sh1ort, a mnan of char-
açter who realizes tliat his college ex-
per ience has been primarily a train-
ing for 11f e and service rather thian
for a defluite vocation.

"lIt is the policy iu the College of
Arts to, limit non-laboratory classes to
thirty students, a division of a cla.ss
that exceeds this numuber being auto-
xnatically effected and an extra in-
struetor provided, for the new classi
thus creatêd. 'The, maintaining of
siail classes'and the pedagogical gain
resulting tlierefrom can be, and ouglit
to be, o ne of the distinctive features
of the Western University. Strict
insistence upon titis as a'policy will
make it possible for the College of
Arts of te Western University to
produce the type of graduate it aims
to produce".
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The modern university must be the
soul of the people, a force for disin-
terested truth, and for ýmaterial help
as wvelI, to ail classes of citizens. The
establishment of the Western Uni-
versi ty Summer Sehool in 1918 and its
steady growth since then is one way
of wider service to the people. Extra-
mural courses and extension lectures
for London and other western towns
are already given and will grow with
the increase of financial means.
Many of the general public have
regis.,tered for the elementary course
ini Public Health. A speeial effort lias
been made to interest the working men
and womeu of London ini courses simi-
lar to those pursued by the W.E.A. in
Great Britain, but more facilities are
required for this work, te extend it to
the cities and townships around, and
te make Western in the fullest sense

of the words, "the University of the
People of Western Ontario".

Those who are 110W eugaged in
building this University, fighting
through many difficulties, see already
the dawn of the day. "Bliss is it in
that dawn to be alive", thougli still
severer toils are plain in prospect.
For 800,000 people in the western
countîes, for graduates of their one
hundred secondary schools, one-third
of those in the whole province, an
institution of advanced education is
heing provided at their doors that
will take the highest rauk. A yeung
university like Western eau shake
itself free from what Geolrge Meredith
cails '<the stupor of precedents". It
need not be troubled by the burden
of the past, in setting its face to
the future that it wîlI help to con-
trîve.

ree
WÀ



RUPERT BROOKE
SOME MEMORIES 0F HIS TORONTO VISIT

BY R. H. IATMAPWAY

UC H bas Ibeen written
aibout Rupert Brookes
visit to Americea in thu
Summer of 1913, but
one is Iikely, unless one

lias dipped into the posthumous vol-
ume of bis letters t>, The Westminster
Gazette, i whieli, with the pen at
once of a poet and an unusually alert
and observant youth, lie vividly des-
eribes bis impressions and experieuces
during that visit, to gather front
it all that Brooke saw more of Can-
ada -geographically speaking, at
leaat -than lie did of the United
States. And yet stick, as a matter
of faet, waa the case. After seeing
Ne~w York, Brooke went to Boston and
Cambridge - the borne of Harvard
Universty-and then came to Canada,
where lie made a leisurely journey
acrosa the Continent, starting at Mont-
real, and taking in, in order, Ottawa,
Quebec (with a side trip to, the Sague-
nay River), Toronto (with a mun over
to Niagara Falls), Winnipeg, and
Vancouver. Ilere lie took train for
San Francisco, whence lie set ont for
the dreainful îsIes of the South Seas.

It is not strange, perhaps, that the
fact here indicated should have eseap-
cd general attention, for Brooke carne
among us so, quietly, s0 unobtrusivelY,
that lie was off and away before his
presence was- known to mnore than a
few persons. But had it been other-
wise wbat difference would have been
mnadet The stripling English poet
had made something of a naine for
hirnself in certain literary circles "at
home", but practicallY 110 One in this
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distant outpost of Empire had even
heard of him; and so lie came arnong
uas, looked, upon us with quiet, amused
interest, noted down the things which
struck him moist, and passed on his
way with hardly any but a small
group here aud there berng aware of
the fact. And how littie did the
members of those small groups know.
or imagine how forfunate they 'were,
or how precious should. be the souvenir
of that saie stripling!1

Perliaps Dunican Campbell Scott
Rome time will set down bis recoilc-
tions of the visit that Rupert Brooke,
carrying with him a letter of introduc-
tion f romn John Maaefield, paid hirn
at bis Ottawa home, and will tell us
something of the talk whieh passed
between, them in the eider poet's old-
world, garden; but it xnay be that
there are but few Others throughout
the length and breadth of this land of
ours Who mau add muth to the brief
record, of Brooke's 'bird-of -passage
flight aeross Canada which is to be
fouud in bis "Letters £rom Arnerica".
For thîs youth, with the face and
bearing of young Apollo, was shy-
ness itseif; lie was aloof and distant
amoug strangers, as the characteristie,
eultured Englishman alone cau be. 1
truly believe, indeed, that whlen
Brooke wrote, as set forth in the chap-
ter of his book headed "Ontario-*:
"But the Engliali sat quite still, look-
ing straiglit ini f ront of themI, and
hoping that nobody would speak to
them," 'lie was ref errig to himeif
and his feelings at the tuime of whisih
lie was writiug.
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I arn not going to pretend that I
have much to tell about Brooke that
is partieularly new or important, but
it happened to be niy good fortune-
as I see it now-to be one of the few
who met him during lis brief stay la
Toronto, and I wish to set down my
impressions and memories of hlm
'wjile there is tîme.

Brooke brought with hlm to Tor-
onto a letter of introduction f rom
Duntan Campbell Scott to Edmund
Morris, the painter (who, sadly
enough, lost his life in the St. Law-
rence River under peculiarly tragic

curnstances only a month or two
later). Morris was a member of the
Arts and Letters Club, and what s0
natural, therefore, as that lie should
introduce his poet-visitor to that club?1
I have stili a clear picture in my mind
of the youth>s first appearance la the
spacious club room. It was a perfect
day in late July. Bverybody who
eould get away to the Northern lakes
or to, the country had gone, and as a
result the attendance at luncheon that
day was rather small. 1 therefore had
full opportunity to note the unusual
looking- stranger. For unusual looking
lie certainly was. It always seems odd
for a man to speak of another as
beautiful, 'but I cannot help using that
word to deseribe Brooke. Tail,
straiglit, siender, blue-eyed, high-
coloured, with clear-eut, regular fea-
tures, and a mass of fair hair, rather
long and carelessly worn, he was in-
deed a beautiful youth-veritably a
0Greek God in. modern guise. There
was no suggestion of effeminacy about
him, however; you were conscions of
something virile and elean and whole-
some in the mmn. You knew somehow
that Mas hands, while they looked soft
and well-kept, were used to the cricket-
bat and the oar; you feit, too, that for
ail the perfection of his colouring and
the fineness of his features, he was not
vain of bis appearance, thougli it doesl
not aeem possible that he could have
been unaware of his attraetiveness.
Gushing, indiscreet persons must
agaîn and again have held up the
mirror of their fatuity before hlm,

but the resuit so frequent la suc
cases had flot followed in his; his
head had flot been turned by adiran-
tion and adulation. But the impres-
sion he miade above ail was that of
youtli. Hie seemed, lu truth, to be
the very embodixnent of yolitfh-youth
incarnate.

Mca, as a mile, of couirse, pslittle
attention to other men's elIothes, but
I recali that Brooke's clothes werc notf,
at any rate, of Bond Street mnake, andl
bis broad-b)rim-med, soft feit hat plain-
ly had seen niuch service(. 1la faet, hie
lookcd as if ît was not bis haibit loe)
much thought or care to Il per'solnl
appearance; but it may be that lie af-
fected that sort of thîig as a eounter
to the unusual goodacas *of his looks.
For Brooke to have been partieular
about the eut and hang of l1i elothes
would have been-well, impossible. It
mnust be said', however, that his linen
was irreproachalble, and that the large,
loose-flowing tic whîch le wore was
entirely natural to him.

It was my happy fortune to know
somethiag of Brooke's work. I lad
read it la The ?oct"ij Rcview, The
Blue Review, Poetry and Dramza, and
other such publications ini which the
tIen developing "Georgian ?oets"-
of wîom Brooke ivas one of the most
prominent as well as one of the most
promising-were showing what they
were doing and what tîey were ana-
ing at. Besides, I lad picked up not
long before wlat was perhaps the
only copy lu Toronto of his, at that
time, sole book-<'-ýPoems";ý, publislied
in London, in 1911. 1 thns was able
to show Brooke that there was at least
one man in the group about him who
had some previous knowledge not only
of lis existence, but-what was per-
haps of more importance to him-of
his work

I must say that I found Brooke
more ready to talk on ahuost any sub-
ject other than himseif, thougli I can-
flot but admit that my recolleetion of
wlat le said is most deplorably
meagre. IIow I wisl now that I lad
lastened to, write down the things le
did say; but wîo among ua - our
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guest least of all-suspected that here
wças a man made for immortality? I
rememiber, however, that Brooke ex-
pressed hiuself as confident that
poetry wus about to corne into its own
again iu England; that he spoke of
the work of the so-ealled "Georgian
Poets", saying it was taking a forni
and direction distinctly different froni
that whieh had preceded it. The new
poetry, said Brooke, was not s0 obvi-
ously and consciously poetry as was
the poetry of the perîod whieh was
passing. He spoke iii somewhat dis-
paraging terms iu this conuection of
Tennyson; - sugary" was the word lie
used te describe hlm.

0f eonternporary English poets, in
answer to a question, lie said lie rank-
ed Roibert Bridges first, snd, iutimated
that lie was geuerally so rauked by
his fellow "Gleorgins". Kipfling lie
plainly didn't care for, but lie pre-
ferred not te speak about hlm or about
ÂlfrVd Neyes. Masefield, lie said, had
doue some fine work, but'I gatlered
that lie thouglit more highly of tlie
Masefield of the sea songs and ballads
than cf the Masefield of the long,
realistie narratives lu verse, fie ad-
mitted that lie didn't kuow mucli
about our Canadian pots, but said
lie was anxious to know more. fie lad
read some of Bliss Carman's work,
however, and liked it. But ail Vhs
had almost to be dragged out of him;
for lie seerned net to relisl talkiug
what lie very probably regarded as
%hlop"

Wliat seemed to coneru hm more
than auything else at the time were
the experîeuces ahead o! him. fie was
particularly curions about the West,
and about tlie Indians ont there, whiom
lie appareu'tly expected to flnd Iu
something hike wild state.

1. met Brooke twe or three tîmes
later, and ou one occasion had hlm
autograpli my eopy of lis "IPoems".
Hie was very gracious a~bout it, and
after signiug lis'naine proceeded te
inake soie textual changes in the
book, aîoug others dhanging the word
4Cgreasy" lu. the poem "Jealousy" te
rcad "queasy," aud alteriug the titie

of the sonnet "Libido" to "Lust".
This, lie said, was the original titie,
but his pu1blîshers would have none
of it, and the only way he could get
even with them waz by altering the
titie every opportunity that came bis
way.

In one of our talks, Broolte spoke
of a plan then afoot at home to, briûg
out a quarterly volume containing
the new work of bis friends, Lascelles
Abercrombie, Wilfrid Wilson Gibson
and John Driukwater, and himself.
Hie didn't know, lie said, what the titie
of the publication would be, or indeed,
whether the plan would ever corne to
anything. I told hirn that if lie would
arrange to have a prospectus sent to
me mn the event of the projeet going
thlrougli, I sliould do what I could to
help it along. Hie promised to, do this,
and wus as good as bis word, for a
couple of mouths or so later 1 reeeived
a printed announeement from Eng-
land of the intention to issue just sucli
a publication as Brooke had described.,
under the titie "New Numbers",
witli a subscription slip attaéhed. I
at onee set ont to brlng the fortheomn-
Îng Publication to the .attention of
eveiYbody whom I knew or could
learn of as likely to te interested, and
it gives me paxrtieular pleasure to,
reeall that I was able to dbtain fifteeu
or tweuty subseribers for "'New Nuin-
bers" right here in Toronto. It giv&s
me even greater pleasure to, kuow-asu
Laseelles Abercrombie in responding
a year or se ago to a letter aslcing if
sets of NJew Niumbers (only four issues
were published) were ÉtilI to, be liad,
assured me was the case-that Tor,-
onto "was easlly nert to London in
the number of subseriýbers". But al
this is ty the way.

To rever~t to my talks wîtli Brooke,
I remember thôt on the st day of lis
stay here, we left the club together,
and that I beguiled the short walk
baëk to bis hotel by telling hlm that
Toronto lad a popula~tion of some
500,000, Vhat the C.P.R. building
towering ýbefore us was the highest
building in the Empire, and other
sucli banialities. fie seemed to take
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my chatter ln good part, but his mînd
apparently was intent on other and
more important matters, for as we
parted he said he was goiug to his
room to write a poem. I wished him
luck as I bade hîm good-bye, and
never saw him again, and neyer again
shall I see him now, for the eager.
questing spirit of Rupert Brooke bas
since found the answer to ail questions
in the "Eternal Peaee".

I venture here, wvith some diffidence,
ta olter a possible explanation for cer-
tain aspects of the, to say the least,
unflattering pieture of TForonto which
Brooke has Ieft for ail the world to sec
lu bis "Letters from America". Al
who met him here-at any rate such
is my impression-assumed that be
was iu the hands of friends, wbo were
looking alter him and showing him
about; but this seems not to have been
the case, the man apparentiy being
ieft pretty much to bimseif outside of
the hours he spent at the A. and L.
Club. Evidence of this ta me îs the
fact that Brooke speaks of the houses
of Toronto as being «mostiy of wood",
when everybody knows that hardly a
city eau be named where wooden
bouses are so uncommon as lu this city
of brick. Brooke, it seems ta me, wau-
dering about Iby himseif and witbout
guidance, saw, comparativeiy littie of
that portion of the city ini which Tor-
onto people take their greatest pride
-the reaidetial-but saw more of
the older aud poorer dowu-towu sec-
tion tbau auything else. Hence the
remark which disturbed, if it did not
anger, us. However, we Toronto peo-
pie must be a thin-skiuned and self-
conscious lot, wheu the easual words
of a youtbful poet, writteu while
pausing here in a bird's-flight across
our country bad sueb an effeet on us.
At any rate, we sbouid. kuow, without
havi-ug outsiders tell us that, so, great
and fine a city as we have bere, it is
not ideal by anY mauner Of meaus.

After Brooke left the eity Mr. Lind-
say Crawford, who was then editor
of the magazine section of The Globe,
asked me to, write sômething for hlm

about the Young poet and his work.
I aceded, and turned in a half a
columu or so, giving what, I feel cer-
tain, was the very first apprciaion
of Brooke's work ta be publishedý( on
this side of the Atlantic. I rep)roduce
part of it below. The article, 1 might
say, was aecompanied by onie of
Brooke's most characteristic pocrms,
"'Dust," and bie fine sonnet, "Oh,
Death shall find me":

"Mr. I3rooke . . l usne ut tho mnost
remarkable of the yotung inen who are
rapîdly bringing poetry ito her own lu
England. As yet ho bas but one book
to hie credit-" Pooms Il published in
1011-but that one boýok, on ita ap-
pearance, established Mr. Brooko's
position flrmnly a.mong the so-calleed
"Georgian Poets,'' tiie eriti(s hiailing
it, almoat with unlted voice, as oýnû of
the moat original and reinarkable fIrsýt
books of pooxus issuod in many a day.

"A white tlashing radiance, a higil,
clear, strong Iight, is the diatinguishing
thiag about Mr. Brookels work, though
b. can ho vividly realistie whoa u the
mood._ Ris is, in all truth, no imiLtative,
schoo[bred muse. That cleair-burning,

f w t - o v i g h i g bh t o f h i e d i d n ot c o r ne
thrfou eading or 3tudy;,it la hie owu,
the diect gift of the hlgh goda thexn-

sele. Nor le that Ilashing light cold
and brillis.nt 11ke the far stari, brlght
and clear though it la; we feol tii. man
as woll as the poot behind and in \Ir.
Brooke 'a poeme. These, in a word, are
no Merse exorcises; they are living
things, for the writer fouad them ln his
heart.

"In technique Mr. Brook. 'a work la
as remarkablo a~s it la lu subject, lie
shows a llking for the sonnet, andl that
ho le at home la that diffieuit formi of
verso la plainly shown by the example
given below, which bogina his "1Poema?'1
Tiie unexpected conclusion of this son-
net la quite 4eharacteristit of Mr.
Brookela pooins, many of them tsking
just such a sudden and unlooked-for turti
at the end. But, though the. atrait-jacket
nature o! tii. sonnet le doubtiose gond
discipline for hlm, Mr. Brook.'8 boit
work la lu a f ree, semi-hlaak verse,
marked by unexpected rhythnis and
subtie harmonies whieh delight the
attentive eur.

"lThat Mr. Brooke will go far, pro-
vided ho eau resist the. thinga whlch be-
set the voung man o! goulus, la a soifs
prediction; at any rate, the future o!
this modoat, froeh-faced lad-ho la but
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twenty-flve--will be watehed wîth real
interest by those who were so fortunate
as to ujeet himo while lie was in Toronto
last week.

"Mr. Brooks, in association with 1dB
frientis andi fellow-poetq. J4ascelles
Pibereombie and John Drinkwater-
both, like him, fulof promise, andi both,
peiffapf, wlth more real accomtplish-
ment to their tredit-purposes shortly
eonîmiencing the issue of a quarterly
pamophlet volume eontaining the new
work cf the three men, Mr. Aberconibie
has a private prees, ana wiIl be the
printer of what promises to be a iuost
important publication."

It will have been noticed that in my
reference to the proposai to issue the
publication whieh iubsequently event-
natedl under te titie New Nismbers,
1 oiuitted mention of the fourth of
te mnen concerned in it, namely, Wil-

fridl Gibson. llow this happened I
caunot say, but the omîssion was later
broughlt to my attention by the unex-
pected receipt of a letter f romn Brooke.
Mr. Lindsay Crawford, it appeared,
had sent a copy of the paper eontain-
ing myv article after him. 1 need not
say that 1 tre-asure this letter among
iny dearest possessions, for to sec or
even to rveali it Îs to bring before me
once again a elear picture of a tali,

fai-haredyouth, whose naine is cer-
tain to live forever with only names
whichi shine in the roll of lives uintimne-
ly ended. Sidney, Marlowe, Chatter-
ton, Keats, Shelley-lt is withý names
sucoli as these that Rupert Brooke's
naine wilI be forever linked ' not so
miucli for the work he lias actuaily
accomnplished, as for those Iast sonnets
of is-written at the very begining
of the Great W ar and inspired by the
passionate love of England-which
.showv what the world lias lost in
his early and tragie death. 1 cannot
refrain freom queting, here the poig-
nant lines frein Marlowe's "Doctor
Faustus" as applicable to, Brooke:

Cut is the tree that sheuld have grown
full straight,

Andi burueti is Apoll s laurel bough.

. lere, without further introduction,
is Brooke's letter te me, which la

really the excuse and justification for
the present article:

Suva, Fiji, November, 1913.
Dear Mr. Hanthaway:

Excuse me writing on this flord paper.
My conscience has been prickiag me,
that 1 never wrote andi thanketi you for
that kinti, that too kiad, article on me
that appeareti in the Toronto paper a
f ew months back, after my toc short
visit to your city. I heard yen were re-
sponsible for it. I didn 't write, did Tt
Anyhow, it was very good of yen. 1
won 't discuss it, though 1'11 net pro-
tend that praise of my poetry doesn't
make me feel warm. But there 's one
point of fact I 't like to be meticulous
about, I fancy yeu omittedtn y friend
W. W. Gibson's naxne as the fourth of.
us who are coneernet inl "New Num-
bers,"' as I rather discontentedlly heur
it is te be calleti. I sometimes thlnk he's
wortb the other three. It '1 be eut in
January, I suppose. I 've had no news
te.- ages .frets home. 1 suppose my
maille -somewhere in this hemnisphere.
But I've been wandering in strange
places.

This is a wonderfui part of the world.
In dSenê>a I saw Rl. L. S.'le tomb, andi 1
began te understand his love of the
place. It le a region a man might well
return to after some years in the dust
of Europe. But to settie hors young
would be treachery.

1 hope to get baek to Englanti in the
Spring. Beat wishes te you and greet-
luge to everyone 1 know at the Club.

Reember ine kindly to Crawford.
Yours sineerely,

RUPERT BROOKE.

P. B.-I loft a IlGeorgian Poetry'
witb peor Morris, to be given te the
A. & L. Chib,-if it eareti. Dld it ever
get there 1

It seems to me that pages of des-
cription would fail. te give a more
eemplete and definite idea of the
character and personality of Rupert
Brooke tItan la self-portrayed in the
above letter, and I leave lt te, the dis-
cerning to, judge if sudIt be net the
case.

I have been considerÎng ixow hest
to ýbring this paper of mine to a close,
,and have deeided that I c&flnot do so
Ibetter than by quoting the sestet of
Brookey's sonnet, "The Dead"', to my
mmnd the finest of ail hie war Sonnets,
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finer even than the better known
and more generally admired "The
S3oldier", commencing, "If t should
diîe," for it seems to me to sum up in
brief the picture of Rupert Brooke
whieh remains ini the minds and
hearts of ail who knew hini, either in
person or through his ;vork:

There are waters blown by changing
winds to laughter

And lit by the rich skies, ail day. And
after

FrOst, wÎth a gesture, atays the waves
that dance

And wandering loveliness. H1e leave'ts a
white,

IUnbrôken glory, a gathered aine
A widthe a shining peaccx uider tlit iliiii

Those who knew and loved1 Rupert
Brooke do niot mourn him, greatly as
they deplore what they feel the -world
of English letters lias lest in his early
and tragieý death, for to them. his
memory is, and always wiIl be, "a
white, un1brok-en glory, a ,atlherpd
radiance, a width, a shiing peace."
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QUIET SH-E RESTS
Ry GEORGE HERB3ERT CLARKE

(')UIET she rests; unresting deeps
* Buffet and sway lier straining barque;

Mid the thick night, the starless dark,
In peace she sleeps.

What loveliness may rival bers?
What soul so innocent and free 1
Stormn strikes across the angry sea,-

She wakes, and stirs.

She prays a lîttie. lIer prayers cease.
She smîles. Rer lover f ar away
Is caring for lier. Hie will pray...

She sleeps in peace.

CONFESSIGNAL'
Bv GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE

ALAVENDER lady,AHoly and old,
Like a cool place and shady

When summer is bold;
In lier deep eyes Dîmittis-

The long release 1
Innuinerous pities,

llealing peace.

0 I worship unkniown
Rer frail, woru face;

With lavender blown
(An intangible trace,

A breath alone!)
About creaniy lace;-

AIl my sins I atone
In this cool, shady place.
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FRONi MONTH TO MONT-
BY SIR JOH1N WILLISON

There is nothing more remarkable in Canadi1an political, Ihatory than the
situation ln the Ontario Legisiature. There is nio natural alliance between
farmers and industriat workers and yet a coalition represenving organized
Agriculture and organized Labour holds together, and governs with courage
and some degree of efllciency. Mr. Drury is diseiplined f rom time to tizne by the
officiai manag-ers of the Fariners' party but he remnains plaeid and repeats thie
offence as occasion seems to require. But he is neyver arrogant ixor ever un-
necessarily contentious or provoeative. Rie commands the favour of Boards of
Trade, la applauded at swallowtail banquets, displays a Christian spirit to-
warda capitaliats, and la even companionable -with, protectionlats. lie has
actually no majority lu the Legisiature but does not seem to recognize that
a majority la essential to the comfort of a government And somehow or other
whenever a majority is required it appears.

Mr. Drury appointa CJommiasions upon which bis opponents sem to hold the
balance of power, but apparently wvith serene confidence that their Judgmenits
will flot be affected by partisan conaiderationa. Ife makes speeches whichi
sometimea have the flavour of an impracticable idealisin but seeïia to be
severely practical in dealing with actual iminediate conditions and roblems.
For the causes whieh carry his judgment hie sanctions appropriations with
the freedom of a capitaliat and defends his position with the language of an
economist. Hie avoida issues which have no natural relation to Provincial
affaira but is seldom evasive lu dealing with any question upon whîeh lie
should declare himacif on the platform or in the Legislature. Iiow muc<h of
what hie reveals la ludifference, how mucli independence, how mucli calcula-
tion, la flot disclosed and oue suspects la not likell te be disclosed. It May be
the knowledge that he hias a farmn lu Simcoe greatly explains his apparent
sense of aecurity wlthout a Legisiative majority. Ontario la interested in Mr.
Drury as it was i Sir James Whitney and possibly they have a greater like-
nesa to ecd other than the people have. yet discovered.

II
It is atml uncertain whether or not the Emergency Tariff Bil will ho

ado'pted by the United States Congress, if adopted, whether President Wilson
will apply the veto, and if there la enough support for the measure to override
the veto. The scale of duties to be levied would bear very heavily upon Can-
ada. We should again have to face the situation whieh was produced by the
McKinley and Dingley tariffs.

It la said that we would be secure if the trade agreement negotîated by
the Taft Administration and the Laurier Groverinent ten years ago had 'been
accepted by Canada. But that agreement was terminable on short notice by
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either country. The fact that the compact held no guarantee of permanence
was one of the reasons for its rejeetion by the Canadian people. It will be re-
membered that George Brown gave as his chief reason for withdrawing from
the Coalition Cabinet wliidh organized Confederation that a powerful section
of the Ministry were favourable toý a trade agreement with the United
States dependent upon concurrent legisiation. lion. Edwarcl Blake, many
years later, opposed uurestricted reciproeity as advoeated by the Liberal
party because of inconveniences that would bo experieneed in inaîntaining
any 'fiscal agreement and apprehensions that would be entertai ed as to its
termination, Many inanufacturers allege that they would have less fear of
free trade with the UJnited States. if there could be any assurance that sucli
a relation, once established, would never be disturbed. But it is clear that
neither the American Congress uer the Canadian Parliament could give anly
sucli assuranee except for a flxed period under a dofinite treaty, while there
woul alwavs b. danger even charing the. 11fe of sucli a treaty that changing
conditions and coufliet luin terpretation would produce friction and mis-

Tbore is, therofore, a substantial bodyr of opinion in1 Canada whieh holds
that the Canadian Parliament should control the. Canadian tariff as a neces-
sary asrinof national independence and as the best surety against friction
with Washington. This may or may not be the dominant sentiment but at
last thie view is held evon by many people wiio are not extreme protectionists
and who desire to miaintain intimate trading relations with the neighbouring
country. No doubt falling prices of farm produets and heavy grain ship-
monta te the United States in order to get the. advantages of a favourable ex-
change chiofly explain the. agitation for higiier duties at Washington, But the
¶>ulk of American farmers have been protectioniat for a generation and inlun
eral political sympathy with the. Republican party. The agreemuent whichMr
Taft negotiated with Canada was not popular with Anierican farmers, as lie
diseovered in his contest with Mr. Wilson and Mr. Roosevelt. In the, rocent
Presidential campaign Mr. Harding gave distinct pledges te the agricultural
voters and it la likely that theso pledges will bo implemented whether or not
the Emergeney Tariff Bill goes into effeet.

But whatever may be done at Washington there is 11o sond reasDu for
acute resentment in Canada. Those among us who talk of «retaliation> woul&-
do well te thlnk deeply upon the delicacy and gra.vity of international relations.
There was no0 «retaliation" at Washington wheu we rejected the. trade comnpact
whieh was negotiated ton years ago. During the. war, whetiier the. United
States was neutral or combatant, nothing was doue at Washiington of which

wein Canada had reason to eomnplain. Indeed there was fair, if not generous,
dealing with the. Dominion by Congress and the. Wilson Administration. The
Republican party is protectionist and w. cannot deny its riglit to make such
tariff changes as lu its judgment Amorican intereats may demand. It la truc
that the balance of trade between the. two countries is now overwhehuingly
against the. Dominion, In 1920 we bouglit goods and products £rora the
United States to the total value, according to the. Department of Commerce at
Washington, of $971,854,000, as against exporta te that oountry of
$611,788,000. In 1919 our purehases from. the Ulnited States totallod
$734,244,319 and we sold goods and products there to the value of ouly
$494,696,000. In addition our loases ou exehange during the. t.welve mnt1is
were between $75,000,000 and $100,000,000.

If the dutios upon exporta from the. Dominion are mtral nrae
the balance of trado will bo atill more imnfavourabe Wê will hav no altr-
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native 'but to boly Iess f romn the neiglfrbouring eonr.It May even heom
niecessaxy to readjus.,t Canadian dulies il, the initerest of Canadian manu-
faetuirers and producers. If we freely eoneede theo riglit of Congress to make
the American taritr the riglit of the Caniadianl Parliamnent to-adjust duties in
the national interest eannot bc challenged. Buit we need not legistate il, the
spirit o! enmity nor disturb the good relations which 110W exist by provocatlive
writing and angry rhetoriu. Whe'ther, the Amrcntarit! is increa.sed or re-
dueed the duty o! the Canadian Parliament is to eonsider onfly the interests of
Canada and to remember that "r-etaliaition" 18 not a word whieh shouild piasa,
between neighbours and that deliberate trade reprisai.s are as, d1angerousý as thiey
arc unprofitable.

Mr. Charles G. Dawes, who was Brigadieýr-Gieneral and Chie! o! SuipplY
Procureinent for the American Expeditionary Forces, liad a glorlous hiour
wltli one o! the Congressional Committees at WVashington which la investigat-
ing war expenditures. lie swore frecQy and denounced lxi vigorous language
the partisans who, lie professesd to believe, were «mnuckraking" for political
purposes. He declared that long after the Committee was in oblivion the
accomplishments o! the American army would be remembered. He was flot a
Democrat, lie said, but lie did flot feed like picking out flyspeeks in the couduct
of the War Department. "IEverything eonsidered,» lie said, "I don't think a
single, solitary dollar was wasted in France. Damn it ail, the busines of anl
army la to win the war, flot to quibble around with a lot of eheap buying.
We did not keep a double-entry sy:stemn of 'booka over there. We were
fighting and getting the stuff to the mien. Hell aud Mariai, we weren't trying
to keep aset ofbooks. We were trying to wiuthe war. I want to say to
you that we couldn't spend our time trying to fiud a thousand barrebs o!
vinegar and disregard what miglit ho happening at the front. If a call came
freni the front for something for wounded meni, by God, w-e got it, and we
did not bother about any double-entry bookkeeping systeni.»

He told the Committee that lie could flot understand wliy men could flot
show patriotiani ln tixue of peace as well as in war, and to questions about
the <'aircraft scandai» lie answered :-"While we didn't have the planes Nw.
had the aviators. You want Wo be f air. Aviation was an entirely new
thlng. We started out lu a braxid new fiekl Nobody wanted to steal any-
thing, it wss like a feIlow starting a departmient store overulglit 'whexi lie liad
just been running a littie grocery. It was big and new Wo hlm. That>. the
resof we faiied li alreraft?»

In defence o! Gencral Pershing lie said:
'<There were hounds in this country who tried to spread the false news that

Pershing wam at athatre the uiht of the armitice. He was there, ike hell. He was
at hie office, starting the work of eancelling vast war e ntrqLet to save mnouey. It wiii
1ake tWOfty4lve or fifty years for Per*shing ta get luis place in history, but let me teln
youi the tiras will corne wheu every doughboy overes will b. proud ta say lie was
orne af Persliug's mon.

l'Yeu cau try to give me ail thue hell you vat-I like it. You kick beeause I
sol a lot of secoudluaud junl ta thue F'rench Geverumexut for $400,000,000 instead of
keepng 40,000 soldiers tixore ta guard it while we tried to peddle it. My conscieuce

ursnesoinutimes whexu 1 thiuk w. cluarged them tee much.
"And tluey are trying te su>' that Pershing perniltted the sacrifice of theusauds

of live ou Armistice Day. It 's thue most damnuable lie ever uttered. And it 's ail riglit
taoi ak here, viewing £rom a partisan staxudpeixut the woric overseas, when, if you
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people, se free te condenin, had been there yen might have done just as we did--or
worse. Liquidation? W7hy, hell, men, we liquidated everything.

"lThere wasa 't any willful destruction of property in France, as this Committeo
bas tried te show. The juuik we couldn 't soul was given away-it was cheaper than
burning or burying it. 'They pinned one of those miedals on nie but it had a damnod
sight better have gone te semoe poor devil in tho ranks whe better descrved it."

In another portion of his evideuce Mr. Dawes said, <"Sure, we paid. We
didn't dicker. Why, man a.live, we had to win the war. It was a man's job.
We would have paid horse prices for sheep, if the shecep could, have pulled
artiilery te the front. Oh, it's ail righit now to say we bouglit too xnuch
vi-negar and too many cold chisels, but we saved the civilizatieni of the
world." lie added, "I don't like this criticisin of the Britishi, the spirit of
antagonimi. I. am net in sympathy with this Irish-American or hyphenated
stuif. Yeu see 1 amn not a politician or expecting a job, thauk God.;» Finaily
the witness declared, "Put Fatty Arbuckle, Doug-las Fairbanks aud Mary
Piekford down ini the park performing and this whole Cenimittee would go
down there aud leave us atone.»

It may b. that Mr. Dawes's lauguage should be, eensored, but eue eaul
understand his distressand disgust with the methods. adopted to discredit
the 'Wilson Administration, aud to inake the great part which the IUited
States played in the war a shame instead of a glory te the American people.
There caunot b. a war without waste auy more than there can be a war with-
eut sacrifice. It la rejuarkable how f ew "war scandas>' have survived iu
Canada. But there were "xnuickrakers" aud there are stili whisperers whe
might well read Mr. Dawes's. evidence and, like the euh iu Tlhe Jungle Book,
"thiuk and be still".

TV

ofThere la a formidable movement lu the United States te revise the sehedule
ofrailway workers. It la estimated that betweeu 1917 aud 1920 the total psy-

ments for labour ou American railways have been inéreased by $2,000,000,000
or $2,500,000,000. By the Adamson Act imiposed upon Congress by Presideut
Wilson, the eîght-hour day waa estahllshed sud wages heavily advaneed. The
Me.Adoo Award gave further substantial inereases to railway employees. Six or
seven months age wages çwere agalu advanced by order of the United States,
Railresd Labour Board. This st increase alene aggregated $652,000,000.
Iu Canada lu 1910 the total aunual payuxent lu salaries sud wages te railway
empleyees was $67,167,793; in 1914, $111,763,972; lu 1918, $152,274,953; and
lu 1919, $208,939,995. Fer 1920 the total was prebably $250,000,000. In 1910
the ratio of salaries sud wagres to gross earniugs was 38.61 per cent., and iu
1919, 54.56 per cent. The heur basis for statistical purposes was net adopted
until 1917 aud it is therefore possible te give exact comparative increases to
varions classes of railway eniployeca Qrily between 1917 and 1919:

1917 cents 1919 cents
Section men....................................... 20.6 36.6
Machinists .................................... »...... 42.2 68.5
Masens and bricklayers...... .................. 35.0 58.5
Carpenters ..................................... 30451
Paluters ........................................... 29.6 59.7
Electrieians........................................ 32.3 61.3
Car repairera ................................... 26352
Despatehers ................................. 62397
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Telegraphers ... .................-.. 98e t
Station agents ................. ........... 30.2 62.0

Roa friglt ngieer *....................... 53.8 79.8
Rtoad freiglit firetuien ........................... 36.4 60.7
Road freiglit výonduu.tors ......................... 48.3 67.8
Road freighit brakesmen ................... ...« 32.4 5:3.7
Passenger engîneers .............................. 68.8 101,7î
Passeniger fireinen ,.............................. 41.3 76.7
Passenger conductors -......................... 58.9 79.8

it is eontended that wage adaesexplain, two-ihirds of the increase in
eost of transportation. Alïsueli dan were mnade while theAnein
railways were controlled by the governmcnieit. 'Phe nres scrdby
Ainericani raiiway wvorkers were acceptedl by the anaia railways. Ail1 the,
great railway brotherhoods are international organnizations and aithouigl only
8 per cent. of the membership is lai Canada adac~scrdby the ognz~
tions are made to apply uniforxnly ail over the conitinen.It.

Tho total numnber of empl.oyees. on the A rican rilwsy.ýs î1erealsed unlder
governuient control by 261,000. Thie 'ias elre not onily tha1t the
number of workers fis uow excessive, buit tihat wage increases were followod
by decrease of effleienry. As to this, there are natuiraily acute differences ofopinion but it does seem that the sclhedules ini1posed 11pon1 the railways in-
volve seriouis waste of time and nioney. Inii an appeal by the railways for
inimediate abrogation o~f the national agreemecnts between the Companies
and their employees Mr. A. W. Atterbuiry, Vice-President of the Pennsylvania
Lines, said, "The national agreemecnts, rides and working conditions forced
on the railroads as w~ar Ineasures cause gross waste and( inefficiency. I
estimate that elimination of titis wastc would reduice railwav operating ex-
penses at lest $300,000,000 per aiflnUxn. It would be far better to save' tuis
auni by restoring conditions of efficient and economical operation titan to re-
duce wages."

According to The Newv York fLimes, "Evidence lias beeu taken for a
month under oath o! ahnost ineredille waste of wage money. Ini one case
large suina were pead to four employees because the classification of their
work was changed. In another case a worker stood idie while another was
called to do work which was paid for at the rate o! five hours tinte for
thirty minutes' actual work, while a train waa delayed nlinety minutes un-
neeessarily. lu another case the raies requiired the railway to pay four men
112 hotus' tinte for work taking, four hoars sud 33 minutes. These items are
merely samples of what oecurs ander miles which pile Up sudit cases into
linge totals. 'Under one rule tinte in wieh no work was doue ranu a to
$14,500,000 for a year for a single craft."

The American railways demand release front the regu1ations whichi
compel eill the roads to pay trunk line wsges and to conform to schedules

prse bdby the -United, States Labour Board- It is clear, altliough the faet
is not so openly eoufessed, that they desire freedoni to hargaiu direct with the
Railway Br>othierhoods without right o! interference by any board at Washing-

ton or by the. officiais of auy otiier national or international union organiza..
tion. They inis5t that great econonties ean be effected by readjastment of the
aliedules and substitution o! regulations which will comnpel "a fall day's
work for a full day's wage".
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Adveates of Publie ownership contend that the position of the Anierican
railways lias not greatly imuproved since the roads were returned te the
private companies But there is mucli evidence that under goverznent
coutrol the equipmeut of the roads was vitally impaired, 'uany engines were
disabled, and neeess3ary repairs neglected. Besides u adivance iu freight
rates a few months ago was counterbalanced by wage inereases whieh totalled
$600,000,000. Whatever may be the inunediate situation of the American
railways it cannot be establishied that the experizuent in publie ownership, was
successfu4 while the experience of Great Britaiu lias been even le.sa satis.
factory than that of the Ujnited States. In Canada the Government took
over the railways not so mueli from choiee as f rom apparent necessity and it is
too soon to pronounce judgwent upon the advantages or disadvautages of
publie operatien in this country. A deficit in 1919'of $50,000,000 was fol-
lowed in 1920 by a. deficit of $55,000,000 or $60,000,000. If the accounts of
the publie railways were kept as are those of private corporations the defleit
would b. at least $80,000,000. Thus ail our revenue froxu inleome aud e-xces
profitstxe gees te meet railway losses. Whether the final decision of the

counry illb. for or against publie owuership lia.s to bc determiued, but IL
la certain that increasing defleits will coxupel a very close and severe examina-
tien into the whole railway problexu in Canada.

v
~The great -%ar, which will have long eonsequences lu mauy countries, lias

accontuated the quiet, sullen senge of injustice which prevails among negroes
iu the Unit.ed States. Lincoln emancipated the slaves but they are stili
politicaily disfrauchised. By various devieea they are kept freon the poils
and excluded £romu representative offies. Tliey have been a subjeet race if
there is such a race in the world, but at last they seexu te have found a spirit
and courage whichl it was believed they did& fot possess and eould not d-evelop.
The war againat autocracy iu Europe threatens autocraey iu Ameriea.

By conscription 400,000 blacks iu the United States were cailed te the
celours. 0f these 200,000 weut overseas. One thousand negro offieh were
trained at Plattsburgh. Four coloured regiments won the Croix de Guerre.
One regimnt of fifty-six officers and 2,000 meu returued with only twenty of
the officers and 1,200 men. Not oue mani of this regimeut >iad yielded a
foot of ground or been taken prisoner. There are now 12,000,000 biseka lu
the ?United States. They ferm one-seveuth of the workiug force of the
country. There-are 800,000 fariners and 1,000,000 fanm labourera among the
coloured population. Eighty per ceut. of the woxuen are lu doxnestie or in-
dustrial service. Through the scarcity o! labour during the war many eoloured
people became industrial worke(,rs and were admitted te Labour unions. lu
1866 the negroes owned 12,000 bouses; they now owu 600,000. Then they hxxd
20,000 farina; now tliey have 981,000. In 1866 they controlled 2,100 busi. j
nesses aud their accumulated wealtli was estimated at $20,000,000. Filfty
years later they controlbed 45,000 businese aud had aeeumulated 'wealth. o!
$1,110,000,000. Iu 1867 four liundred negroes were engaged in forty lues

-m» ml- -r q.i in ý0( flfinff of luinssi whieh
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clubs with a total xnembership of 103,000. There are sixty--fouir townis and
twventy-one settiements governed entirely byv iegroes wvith a hiigl average of
economy and effieiency.-

Aithougli the State granits for the V,ducation of '200,000 neg-ro chidrenl
are oniy oine-fifth of the amount gr-anteç for te education of white children
îlliteracy ainong the eolourcd peole býas been reduced uintil it is 110W 25pr
cent., and amiong those between the ages of ten and twenty onfly 15 per cent.It is statcd that there is now lesilliteracyv anion- the negroe hn hr
was among the white people of the Uitedý( States at thle timie of the Civil War
or amnong the whites of the Southl fifteeni years ago. Towards 720 Riosenwaild
schools in Alabanma which cost $1,133,000O the coloured peolecotiue
$430,00. They have thousands of rersna isin the profeýsions of lw
mieicine and teaelhing, and thousands of graduaites, both men and wviloen,
from the colleges and uniiversitica.

But in 1920 there were seventy-seven ynhig amolîg negroes, and rave
riets ini Illinois, Washington and Arkansas. In Georgia Last y"ear twenlty-two
negroes were lyuched aithougli only two were charged witli attacks on white
womnen. In that State no0 lynchier lias ever been punished. For long the negroes
have been docile and sulimissive but iL is now admitted that -a condition of
strain exists, full of peril". This, according te suelh a sober, responisible, and
influential journal as The Commnercial and Pi<mcial Chroniele, "springs,
from a wense, of injustice and wrong of constant occurrenic in relations, both
smali and great, huniliating at once and. dangeroeus, as these arouse r-esent-
ment ini iinds awakened te a new coniciouisne&-s of their own power and their
uewly recegnized right8". It adds, "Prudence, ne less than patriotiani, eom-.
mon humanity, no less than the religion of Jesuis Christ, neyer chiallenged
us more loudly."

At last the negro 'begins te demand a free and full American citizenship.
This the whites of the South will yield with reluctance or probably wiil net
yield at ail without bloodshed. It may not be liard tu understand the attitude
of Southeru whites, but once the negroes show capacity tu organize and courage
te resist, the position of "the superior race"' will become perlons. "John
Brown's body lies meoulderng in the grave but his seul goes marcing on."
For hiall a century the march lias been slow aud difficuit, halting and fugitive,
but the pave beeomps faster and the eutlook emmnu.

VI

The street railways of the Ulnited States face a very serious situation.
It la estimated that the total capitalization of the urban and interurban
companies ie $5,000,000,000, which is eue-f ourth that ef the steam railways,
*hile their revenues are ln excese of $650,000,000 a year, or only $175,000,000
below these of the steain roads. The ceet of renewals and of operation lias
greatly inereased and new construction is far more eeetly. In xnany et the
larger cities tare inerae have been granted but the revenues are stillinade-
quate. The higlier tares do net meet the higlier wages of labeur aud the higlier
cost ot commnodities. The street railways are aise affected by the competition
of the automobile and the jitney. It is estimated that iu Southeru California
the jitneys have redueed street railway earninge by 8500,000 a year, i Estern
Massachusetts by $2,000,000, and in New Jersey atone by $5,000,000. Iu
191l7 when a street rsilway census was taken iu the UJnited States there were
79,914 etreet cars and 4,600,000 private passenger motors. Since then the xri-
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ber of private motors lias vastly increased whÎle the truck services have been
greatly extended.

The street railway conipanies have a direct responsibîlity for the unf or-
tunate situation which lias developed. A writer ini The New York Times ï3ays:

"The street railway properties were In muSt Instances Iargely overcp.pitallzed. Too
often, as t~he resuit of lnPrgerg and re-organlzations, they were shlso overburdend wlth fixed
carges in the forni of bonds and guarariteed rentais. As long as 'the nickel f are paid,
these basic -weans were ildden, because the pu~blic accejyted the nickel f arc f rom habit.
But when higher tares were forced f rom the public, then the financial foundatiow, ef the
companies were examined more crltically and thie disclos;ures alienatedl publie feeling.

No ony ad the etreet railway companies, generally speaking, watered their securities;
they hdngete toorrect the evil Rater on, dui'ng the eariy days of their prosperlty.
Thley bad f.Uced te ssnortiIze excess capitalization. They bad failed te amortize aecrued
depreciatien. They had fought every effort, throughi administrative commission or other-
Wise, te place a1 fair valuation upon their property devoted to the publie use."

Thia writer who is flot un! riendly to the 8treet railway companies insists
that tbey were not content with a fair retuirn upon investmentS, were "dis-
regard! ni of good publie relations", took littie pains to win publie favour and
support and "put the profits of management above service just as .they had
put the spoils o! promotion above sound finance">. He declares further that
the bankers wbo were the fiscal agents of the street railway companies
became too often the inner directorate and that the interest of the bankers was
primarily in the flotation of securities and not in publie service for the public
benefit. There are facts in Canadian experience which illustrate the metliods
too commonly adopted in the United States but generally the banks o! Canada
have discouraged predatory finance and made the Publie interest the supreme
concern. Moreover, many o! the amaller Cominunities o! this country have
been provided with transportation by local capitalists who have had little
if any return upon their investments. It is declared that in order to restore
the credit of American street railways from $300,000,000 to $400,000,000 a
year o! new capital will be required. The writer in ThIe Newu York Times
believes that to investors in street railways security is now the chie! con-
sideration and that with this assured the rate of return need not be higli since
the factor of risk woffld be eliminated. "The speenlative enticement," lie
insists, "ouglit neyer to bc permitted to revive."> He adds that "public
ownership will be accepted by the American people only if and when it
becomes unxnistakably plain that regula.tion lias been honestly and exhaustively
tried and found wanting>. ,



THE FAMLY NAME
BY TI1EODOCIPA PE>ARCE

T wvas middle October.
The Heath family

were congregated upon
the side porcli enjoying
to the fuit the liazy and
i ld twilight.

There was Paw Heath-tpped
back in the old arm chair, bis feet
uponý the top verandali railing-a
blackenýed elay pipe thrust between
lus lips; his countenance eas that of
the tired but contenited.

And there was Maw Heath beuding
closely over a bit of mending ln the
dusk. Even in the graynese lier
features showed stern and eolourless.
One feit immediately lier dominating
nature thougli ler eyes were upon bier
work and lier lips-mute.

In the far corner within the deep
shade of the grape vine, Skin sat idly
whittling at a stick. He was the
lionoured member of the family-the
boarder. Aithougli Maw Heath
pocketed his five dollars every Satur-
day niglit aud did bis ivashing Mon-
days into the bargain-to the rest of
the family, Skin, the boarder, never
existed, but Skin, the big brother,
did. To the younger Heaths lie was
plain - 8kin Heathi - tall - thin --
awkward. To the busy world whither
lie went every morining at six-he was
James Summerville - tait - thin -
awkward--just thie saie. A naine
made littie diffeieuee to 8kin himseif.

From the rear came the noisy
laughter of ehildren at play.

On the steps sat Glad-one elbow
propped on lier knee-lier chun cup-
ped in the palm of lier baud-lier

eyes staring off throughi the miisted
spac-e of duisk, Gray as the twiliglit
were thlose great dreamning eyes of
hers. Froi tlie sihado-w Skii watched
lier surreptitiously. 'Shc hiad elhanged
suo muchi in the last year, Glad liad-
ehanged so suddenly froi the ehuld
to the girl. 5kin wondered who had
taught lier to coil lier mass of "red
red" hair so beautifuilly. She bouglit
lier own elothes-lie knew-aud
Glad's clothes were not like the faniily
clothes. And whyt There was some-
thing about the girl that frighitened
hlmi thougli lie stiil teased lier as of
old-or cliased lier around tlie yard
perhaps. Shie loved to run aud te
dance about everywliere. She was 80
mirtliful--so fuit of tif e-se im-
pulsive. He was afraid now of the,
tIêing alie might do se thouglitlessly.
0f late there was a brooding about
Glad-a brooding allen te lier nature.
She worried hlm.

ci«Say, Glad,» lie called buoyantly,
«waut a walk around thie block? Get

your coat now.»
But Glad lieeded hlm not.
"Say, Glad," lie tried again, «want

a movie to-night-my treat yen
know ?"

But Glad heeded hlm not.
Maw Heathl ooked up frem lier

stitching.
"Gladys," she demanded aliarply.
The girl stirred.
"Say Gtad-want a meviel'" It was

Skmn again.
The girl sat up impulsively...4er

arma stret(%hed about lier liead-ber
face turned upward.
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t'Oh dear sky," she whispered, then
witl a littie sigi alie turned suddcnlY
toward the vine shade--"»Wlit did
you want Slkm t»

S5km frowned in the dark and re-
peated his questionings.

"No--net to-night. LeVa stay
home."

"Ain't tired are yen Gladt" lie ln-
quired.

"Tired-othin>," Maw Heatli
answered tersely, looklng sternly at
the girl-«Tired-Midlesticks. The
land knows where alie get all those
ioev foot ceutraptiens of liera lately.
Meoi' on~ the porcli ene heur and
then dlancin' over the whole yard the
next. You gotta keep mighty careful
with yourself Miss Gladys Heath-1
alu't bliud an' I kuow a tblng or two.
If it's pride yeu're getting, cause of a
purs. your owu and a decent bit of
calice ou your back-I'll soon bide it
out of yen." lier tone was threateil-
iug.

The girl leaned lieavily againt thie
post. Skin could net see lier hauds
were ellnehed.

"Whly don't you answer me,» Maw
Heath spoke icily-"Wly wou't you
go .with 8kin wlien he wants yen.
AWut lie decent enougl," she taunted.

'Tlease-please-leave me alone.»
<'Leave you alone-nothin'. If yen

eau't go walltin' with Skin now-jest
yen hop, aroumd te the yard there,
aud take the chidren in te bed."

She went gladly, Skin thouglt-
almost joyfully.

"Yen sliouldn't of Maw," lie
admonislied a f ew minutes later. "Pei,-
haps Glad-»2

'4 've a perfect riglit,» sheý inter-
rupted, "te bring my own child up
the way I've a mind te.»

1'aw Heathi sat up lazily.
"What's the row t" lie asked.
"Nothin',» Maw assnred hlm, gatli-

ering up lier work. «INothin' but
GIad's foolery. It's gettin' dark an'
chlIy. Corn' iu Eawl»

«Why 1 guess se,» lie said nerv-
ously, "why 1 guess se?'

Left alone, Skin settled down for
one of his rare "ýthinka. Lîie te hima
was mestly a drifting along, but
lately Glad lad awakened a some-
thing within him.

Presently she came Out-a blue
sweater coat thrown about lier
shoulders. She sat down listlessly
uponl the steps. Skîn smiled to hlm-
self at lier distaste for chairs.>

"Say Glad," lie called softly.
«You tliere--Skin 1"
Hie came and sat 0on the steps be-

side lier.
«Ain't we friends any more Glad V»
"Wli'y yes-Skin.»1 She was sur-

prised.
"Wýell---cau't yen tell me what'à

eatin' yen 1"'
She turned to smie at hlm wist-

f ally.
«Weould yen imderstand me-I

wonder t"
«Wýell-I kmn try."
She laid a hand upon his knee.

«Tlianks-Skin. I gues P'm dis-
couraged-that's all.»

"Well by stars Glad-wliat more
do you want-a steady job - - -

«A steady job-tliat's just it. Oh
I hatea steady job. I want toget
eut and live witli the days-go along
wlth tliem-eau't yen see-be soute-
thing ln the 'world,"

"'Well aiu>t yen goin' te Z>. some-
thlng te me smre day Glad," lie eoax-
ed. «Ain't you goiS' te marry me in
anetiier year or two when you're
twenty an' IPm advanced seme-ain't
you Glad 1»

"I don't thiuk mo-but-I dou>t
kuew," the girl's voice eemed far
away.

"But your Maw wants it so-GIad.'"
"Yes. Maw wants it so." the voie
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hiand souglit ls and gripped ît.
l"Don't you believe me?"

11I guess so-Glad-but I don't just
get you-k'ind of."

«Somne day you wiil," ahe said
tenderly - "Some day you will
Skin. I'm going in. It seems eold
here."

Sbe patted bis bauds ere sbe left
hin.

"And don't you worry-dei'r. It
will ail work out sornehow."

8kin tbought mueli about lier alone.
Glad- was so, dîfferent fromn the rest--
so apart fromn ail of tbem-so apart
fromr him. Perhaps if hie had money
-sbe would --are. Perhaps--îf be bad
position.

Sbe was aloof--derent, Wee Tom
was the most like ber, wîth bis dear
baby ways and bis quaint prattie.

he twins were like their mother.
But Glad-

It was late iu November wben Giad
startled the serenity of their every-
day existence.

've got a new job,»y she anuoune-
ed at supper, ber eyes a-sparkle witb
fun as of old. She laugbed across at
8kin. "Guesa wbat."

"Promotion."
"No-I left Colborue's'
">What," Maw Heathi gasped, «left

the biggest and beat store lu the city.»
Yes?"

Tbere was an awkward silence.
"I went to the (Jonservatory-

everybody-got a job lu the cloak
room-watching the pupila' things.»

Wcl»Maw Heath gasped again-
"What possessed you 1»

Glad laugiied agalu. The. joy o!
bier was not to be controlled.

"Wby-I--don't know. It's a bet-
ter place in every way. Easier work
-and tbink of all the nie. people 1'il
see. And maybe,» she leaned nearer
ber mother, «maybe sorne great teacb-
er wl -give me musio--fre.--i! I

or peace. Auy-
reae sud bonestly,

During the weeks that foilowed
GIad caie anid went-laughiug-
daucing-everywbere. She was tbe
Glad of old-sornething o! the cibild
again. Uer bappiness wv&4 con.
tagious. Even Maw Heath forgoe to
scold thc twins, fret over wee Tomn,
and barp at GIad. Wbat made the
girl bappy-as happy as she wa--
Skii eoufld neyer ascertain or guess.

Sonietimes shie brougbit borne cards
fromi tbe Conservatory and tbey used
thini-"takiiig lu a recýital," as Maw
so skýilfiiliy put it to neigbhbour 'Mrs.
Tbis, or That. Maw seemed to cnjoy
those outings-the muiei and the
liglits and tbe people. It pleased ber
that many of thc gay youlng girls
about thoera spoke to, Glad. Some-
turnes Glad stayed with some o! tbem
"to usher". It did rot occur to her
to question Uic friendsbip between
tbose girls and ber own.

That Glad bersesi! enjoyed the new
work and life of hers, was bcyond
doubt. As yet there was no mention
of tbose free music lessons. If Maw
Heath wondered wby, she questioned
not and beld ber peane. Glad told
tbern vi'vidly of ber work--of the girls
sbe met there, o! the teacliers and
professors wbo passed lier iu the
halls. Some sbe learned to know.
But ber clii.! delight was Ivan
Kobeleff.

"Oh be's splendid-everybody,»
she laudcd again and &gaiu. "He
knows--everzflhing. His big recital
is iu Mareh--early March. Tt wil
be wonder!ul-wonderfijl. 1'11 get
tickets for ail of us."

Skin hated tbis unknown Ivan
Koheleif. He was afraid for, Glad.
But always she was so gay-so, glad-
some, hio liad not the heart to ques-
tion lier-to protest. Often lier work
took lier hack to the Conservatory at
night. Skin always met lier at ten
aud tbey walked home. Usually sh.
was silent and, lie thouglit, rather
sorrowful.

"Poor kid-she's tired,» lie told
himsel! again snd again.
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But one nigit, lie asked lier for sure.
"No'Pm net sad.Y And she lauglied

softly, I'rn tired, a bit xuaybe, but
liappy Skin-ail tlirough me. I'rn
getting nearer te, the being some-
thitig, I believe. Just a littie while
longer and l'Il knov vliat it is--I
reaily vant?»

Marci came--and Koheleff's re-
eitai. In loeking back Skin wislied,
sometimes it liad nover cerne. Glad
left tliem early that evening-lie and
Maw were te follow later and the
tliree of tliem would corne hiome te-
gether. This was the girl's plan-a
plan nover reaiized.

The hall vas erowded vlien they
arrived. Glad via nowliere ln siglit.

«Don't yen verry about lier," Maw
Hleath condoled. «She kin look after
herseif pretty spry.»1

The music began. The first number.
was a dance-the second a group of
dancers-and the third. The f ourtli
vas Glad!

So Ivan Kobeleif was a dancing
ma.ster. Skmn sneered add Bat fer-
ward to watdli ker.

Glad always liad daneed-and rau
-- aud chased every-wlere. But that
shcecould de it so-up there on the
platform - gliding - stooping-
turnîng - liglitly - buoyantly-
liappily. She vas a spirit of youtli
-giviug spontaneously the joy shc
f elt. Sfic wore a littie short freck of
green-pale green te match the dcli-
cate Pink of lier clieeks. Skin watdli-
ed lier spellbound. Aud when she
had linislied the applause deafened
hlm. Hie dared net look at Maw
Heathi. She sat rigid beside him and
lie dared not look. The other num-
bers were pliantoins of colour te hlm.
Nothiug vas real but Glad aud lier
gladucas. To him it vas a hurt lie
could net uuderstand.

After Glad came te tliem lie knew
vhat that hurt vas.

<'Are you surprised V' she asked.
lier face vas iadiant.

«Surprised-vèll I aiuould say 1
ami> Maw Heath's voice was trigid.

The toile startled Glad. She look-
ed up at tlier with frightened eyes,
lier handg reaehed up ahnost im-
Pulsively.

"Why mother.>'
She turned to Skin.
"«Aren't yen glad either?1 Oh I

have worked so liard te, please you.»l
lier voice broke.

A gentleman in a dress suit came
up te tliem. Ria manner vas at once
agile and abrupt.

"1Mrs. Heath 1 presume," lie said,
extending bis iaud, whieli she failed
to lieed. "<Are yen not deliglited ?-

surprised t A wenderful daugliter
you liave-wonderful!."

«Surprised-well I sliould, say I
am.' Haw Heath spoke, icily. "Se it
is you wlie tauglit my clild ail this
foolerY-Put into that outrageons,
shamef ul dres-and made lier a pub-
lie dancer to disgrace the family
name."

"But madain__"
"I was neyer so taken hack,"1 Maw

Heathi interrupted, "I'm tliankful lier
Paw and the rest aren't liere to sc.
Either she quits ail this tommy-rot»
-Maw Heath vas decisive-«Eitlier
she quits ail this tommy-rot-takes off
that shameful thing on lier back, and
promises me never te corne baek te
this place-either she does that-or
1 go home alon»e.-

There vas a moment of awkward
silence. Glad turned to the littie
man beside lier. Thie dismay marked
upon lus face kiiidied within lier
something greater tlian anger-some-
thing more gleving than fire. lit vas
self realization.

"How can you,» she cried, turning
upon lier mother. "HEvo eau yen
speak that way to Ivan Kebeleff. He
lias been so kind te me-so kind-»2
she paused-bit lier lips-and con-
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"I couldn't think a child of mine
wtýould stoop so low-be s0 indecent.>

"Indlecent," Glad reiterated, a look
of horror upon lier fae-'<Indeeent»
Oh it isn't true-iît isn't. It is riglit
-because God makes me dance.- 0
yes Ile does-it's the way mny soul
sings. lil show you-I eau be pure!
I love ail I did to-niglit and lI keep
it. l'Il work somebow if it kîllUs me
-and -you can go home alone."

Maw Heath grasped. Had the evil
one hiniself possessed lier girl. She
mwaited-tllad turned to Ivan Kobe-

"Madam," the dancing master
strove mightily for control. "You are
wrong. To dance wdil is higli art.
With your daugliter it la great art.
Shie lisommenced a Jittle late but
the true art witin lier shail triumph.
My wif e and I shail proteet lier. Hlave
no f car.

Maw Heathi drew lierseif up, and
turncd away. Uer dominant nature
could not be cruslied in a niglt-in
a year-in a lifetime Iperliaps. Skin
had stood by--dumb witli despair.
He turned to Glad-tlie new Glad lie
neyer knew had, existed-with a mute
appeal. At the siglit of liim the girl
began to sob softly.

"No - no - 1 ean't - Skin - I
ean't. Corne bere to sec me soon-
good-bye."

Tliree days in succession 8kim went
to the working--plae of li!, Glad-
for she was bis. The hurt within
him told him so. But eaclitime she
was not there.

The lad that lie reaily was grew te
a manliood those tliree waiting days.
At home lie dared not speak of lier-
at lier work-he could not id lier.
Nover liat lie f elt se usèless-so hope-
lessly alune.

The third day lie souglit Kobeleff to
ascertaiu the trutli. What tliey were
doingfto lier-be must know.

Kebeleif told hlm Glad was not
wel-just tired and nervous. The
strain liad been tee mueli. No--it
was not serious and she had every

care-. Shkm forgot tlie indiffercucpe of
the littie dancing master wMien lie
knew she liad aid and attention. H1e
wïas flot to Mlaine for Maw Hceath's
action. 11e desired bis Glad to have
always wliat she wvislied. Somneday
he woulld ill this Ivan Kobeleif that.

Passing a florist's sbop on bis re.
tuirr borne the deep erjinson roses
reiuided hlmii of tbe girl. Ife went
in-asked for a directery-souglit out
Kobeleff's address; and sent thcm te
lier. The buying gave hlmi an unex-
pected pleasure. Christmas wvas the
only gift-giving timie to hlim; but
even then lie biad neyer given-
flowvers. 11e could see (llad's eyes!

A weekc later lie went to sec lier.
Kobeleff 'phoncd hîn at the sliop to
corne.

Was bis Glad-no betteri
Ail the way there lie dared not

think. The cars were se slow-tie
inutes so, long.

She was wAatcliing for him at the
fr'ont Windows aud met him at the
door.

"Oli dear Skin !"-never even in
their fun at borne liad lier voice
sounded an joyouis-'I amn se glad you
are liere-I eould scarcely walt.»1

She drew hlm in, tbrougli a darken-
cd ball inte a roomi of sbaded liglits,
flewer eovered chairs, soft carpets,
beautiful pietures and cushions-he
liad never thouglit any room grander
than the Heath front parleur at home.
Tlie eplendour of the murroundings
smote him-tlie wender of bis Glad
dazzled hlm.

She wore white-ber face was pale,
but lier hair-it wus more glorious
than ever.

Skin ceased te exist. Ue was
James Summerville of the werld-
tall1-thmn-awkward.

"eWhy doni't yen talk Skin"-she
pleaded-"Sjt baèk restful againat
that cushion there aud tell me every-
thing. How's Tomil"

He told lier Tom was weil.
"And the Twins-Skin. Are t Èey

good M'
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Uc told lier they.were qulte well.
«lAnd» Dad - and( - and - mother.

How's mother, 8kim?"
An~d lie teld lier Maw Ueathi was

fine.
8h. eyed liim curiously.
"I know what's the matter with

yen,"' se said firmly, snuggling down
on thie Chesterfield beside him-"Its
this lious-it awes you. It did me
tea--at first. 'Wly I was af raid if 1
moved 1 wonld break soecthing. But
tliey are so kind to me-Madamn
Kobeleff la tee ge<od. 1 forgot ail
about the bouse pretty soon, thmnk-
ing of tlieu-and my own. Just yen
look at me 8kin and forget this room
-won't you.Y

There was no answer.
"Now l'in mad," she teased. 'If

you won't look at me lil run away."
He obeyed.
Oh the hurt of him, and the joy of

lier!
He rose abrtiptly.
'I guess-I gotta ge.-Glad.»
She stood up beside him-puzzled.
44It isn't that yotu areý-are-sham-

ed too because I dance-is it il
He looked at lier dumbly and

shook lis hiead negatively.
"And yon'll corne again,» se ceax-

ed-all cagerncss-<'why I wanted
yen to stay such a long time now.
An.d yen can't. Is it the shop-
Skint Do tliey want you back?»

"Yes"-lie lied-"I gotta get back."
He went many times te see lier bc-

cause lie could net stay away. Glad
was always joyous at his cormng. Thc
Kobeleifs were kind to him. Because
o! their geedness ta lis Glad-lie
worshipped them latcntly. Sometimes
tliey walked in the littie park so close
te the Conservatory and the new
home.

"q somnetimes wonder,» Glad said
one day, when tlicy walked ont to-
gether, "I soetimes wonder wliy
mother doesn't use the law to force

longer. She asks about you 110w-

sometimies.»,
"Does shie 1
«Yep-and say Glad-are you ever

comin' bae-k 1
She was silent and walked more

slowly.
"'d love to Skin," she cried softly,

lookiDg up at him earnestly-«jOh
I'd love to-but 1 eant. I can't go
baek there--aud to Colborne's. 1
love to dance so mueli-I mean to
dance weil. Maybe uext year Robe-
loff will send me away to st-ady. I
arn to repay him some day. 'You
don't think it's wroil"

<'I must be wliat I arn yenl know,»
she continued-"Iý. must live mny own
way. All of us must-I gues. We
cau't bc dircted by anyone but our-
selves--and succeed. I wish 80 liard
sometimes that Colborne's had con-
tented me-liad satisficd. 1 always
wanted to live more-wliy-I don't
know. And no 1 have sucli a
chance-suoli a splendid chiance-I
can't lielp but believe God knows al
about it. Anid mother is 'wrong, Skin.
It isu't wliat you do always that
counts--it's wliat yen are."

It was May when Glad at length
went liome--one of these divine
Sprlng days wlien youtli and the
heurs go hand li hand. 8h. was
ready to run across the way te the
Conservatory for lier dancing lesson.

She was already li the hall fasten-
ing a long cape over lier little short
dancing frock-wlicn Madam Kobe-
leff ealled lier.

"Telephone did yen gay," she
answered dubiously-"Why it must
b. 8kim. No one else would eaUl me
surely. A4sk him-no tel hm li a
minute-PRl be there.»

Anid Skin's voice camne to lier over
the wire.

<'wfnld-xvnnld von come hiome-
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"It's wee Tom-he's burneti>'-she
reiterateti, blindly turning fromn the
telephone to Matiam Kobeleif -
"Tlease - please - can I get there
quickP"

She found iher mother in the dinîng-
room at home--aeeking for aomethiug
on the sideboard. And Maw Heath
saw lier ini the glass. Was it really
Glat She turned joyously-a--peeeh-
less.

They stood there a brief moment
regartiing ecd other, ant inl that
moment, Glad knew lier mother had
suffered in that separation as inuel
-nay, more than she hati.

«1le may not get better". It was
MIaw Heath wlio spoke first.

Glati went arounti the table te lier
mother>a aide.

"Tell me," sh. pleadeti.
"lIt was thc taffy boifing lu the

kitchen. lie wanteti te sec-I was
maklng it for him. lie lias nlot heen
well aine&-"- sic pauseti-then con-
tinueti bravly- «le haant been
happy like since you lcft, Glati. lie
wouldn't play. So to-day I matie him
taffy. It tipped--it acalteti hlm-
the left sitie-hîa car--anti neeli-
anti siiouder-ani is handa-oli
Glati-is little liands--.»

Glad's hand went swiftly te lier
mouth to check a acream. lier whole
bcing trembleti.

Wce Tem-burneti
"eWbere is hc-nowl"
'qUpstaira-Dr. Cartcr'a there--an'

Skmn. Please go up GIa4-I can't."
Sic turneti to tic kitchen.

Tlpstaira Glati founti tliem--r-Dr.
Carter, Skin andi Wee Tom.

Dr. Carter met lier at tic tires-
hold.

"If you canquiet him wile I dreas
his wountia-aomethiug eau lie done.»1

Glati gave him one look of assur-
ance anti trust-tien pasact inu

The littie fellow was screaming.
"Tom - Tom - tiarling --2 ahe

pleatied-<'See who's lier. - ita Glati
-Glati corne baek te yen.»

The. sereams ceaseti.

"Don't yen see--Tom-it is Glati-
truly1, truly GIad, anid she will atay.
Won't yeu lie good-let Dr. Carter
lx you1-or Glati will cry too. You
don't want Glati to cry tee-d-(o you
Tom?"' Th'len qticekly to Dr. Carter,-
"Cant't you give hinm an anaestlictic?"

Dr. Carter dhook lis heati dubi-
oualy.

'41 fear not-he's weakz-very wealc
-mioatly, frighteuied. The burns are
not really severe, his elothea were a
protectioui-juist ha lhindi-".'

Wee Tom heard, anti begani te ery
again.

"Ohi don't-don't Tom," Glati li-
ploret-"I want to stay-tion't make
sister go. bet the ductor taire you-it
won't hurt tiarling--Glad won't let it
hur t. See-ri'l lie a butter-fiy."
Hlastily lier hanids went to the fasten-
ings of the cape-ah. yanked it off-
thrcw it aeross to Skin-anti there
She stooti forth lu green shimmering
fluffiuena

«See-I'm a buitterfiy Tom-tiere
la a flowr-I want te irisa lt-anti
there la another-anti another-"'

She began te tiance-ail lier seul
lient upon hier task.

The little lad watched lier-has
eyec, followlng lier cvcry movement,
his breathing apasmodie.

The dector worked swiftly and
deftly.

"See-tiere's a leaf-away up tiat
tree tiere-I'm a bntterfy-Toni-
ticarest-ace li fly-fiy-.

Skîn atooti in the tioorway petrifted.
Was she real-his Glati-was she
more thap huiman-more divinet
What a lightness anti a litheneas
were liera. liew aie dancct-here-
tiere, - everywhere - flirting lier
frilly skirts--liftlng lier armas up-
fliniglng them witic-kicking lier little
alippereti tocs up-anti up-fer the
lati's tielight-till she seemeti acarcely
to touch the floer at ail-anti the
whîle sie talkPet te him-c-.roening...
Coaxiug-singmng.

"Sec-tic butter:fy - Tom - deaa,
-sec - sec. Oh - there'a - wee
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bîrdie's nest," ah. swoeped clown
gracefully near te him-m"and egg5 ini
it Tom - boy - tliree - four - like
we saw that day last Summer. And
a sunbeam. away up there - a Bun-
beam - for the. butterfiy -"' Se
sprang Up - to whirl about agamn -

lier face a study ef teudennes&-of
hope-ef despair.

Skin did not knew Maw Heathi
stood beside him ini the doorway-
watching that wionderful creature
witlin - that butterfly - praying -

praying for the. girl - that was lier
owIl.

"[Ielp lier Qed-not to stop-xiot
to stop.»

How long she danced-they could
net tell. [t miglit have been min-
ute&--hours-but all the. longings of
lier ewu duriug tiiose weeks and
weeks came forth te lend lier aid-in
service.

The doctor finislied. We. Tom
worn witli the. pain and exeitement
feil back uneenscions.

Glad neyer ceuld tell the. rest-she
was se tired. And ahe had cried.
Wliat was that thing that hurt lier se
-just to be in lier ewu little room-
upon lier own littie b.d-hurt lier
and hurthler.

Some eaUl it Joy.
It was dark when she stole down-

stairs after a look at Wee Tom. lHe
-was sleeping-unonscious of ail the.
bandage snd the. pain.

Maw Heathi was waiting lier in
the. dining-room.

"Where's my cape, motiier."
The womsn rose wearily.
«You won't be gemn' te-niglit Glad,>

sh. said.

c'II corne back-truly. I wsnt to
change tliis'-sle touclied lier dres
llghtly-'You won't let mae stay liere
in this, will you tl"

«Yes.l>

'"Oh-nother, if you only knew,"
Élie xnuttered.

Glad began to cry softly.
"And the faniily name--mother."1
"I guess yoil be the makuu' of it

Glad-sit down tliere-I saved your
supper wariued. You're dead tired.»1

"And you aren't ashamed of me
then 1"

"No-if it's in you-it's gotta corne
out. Fm sorry 1 didn-'t know before."

Later Glad slipped the cape about
lier and *ent out to the poreli to
Skixi.

"Aren't we friends any moret" ahe
questioned ini memory of the niglit
that seemed so long ago.

There was no reply. She.sat down
on the stePs beside hlm.

"Tell me--plçase-wliata tlie mat.
ter V"

"G-Iad-." le spoke presently-'q'ljm
goin' away.2'

"cWliy VI
"I don't know why--Glad girl-

I'm goin'. Soinething la calling mae
te go out and be a man-to figlit and
win. I've learned to liste a steady
job too--on account of you girl. I
gotta b. something, first-and melibe
-some day-»-l

«Mebbe--what Skint»
'"Mebbe-someday F'il find the

things Iwant to d.ame as 1fond
the man 1want to be. You stay with
Maw Hleathi now-won't you. Sure-
she'Il let you dance now-I lcow.
And you'll Win. 1 know th«t too.
And seme day wlien yeu're great and
mighty MI1 eome back te see you.
Melibe then-»1.

"Mebbe--what Skint"
«'Mebbe then»-his voie broke-

"cmebbe then yeu'Il still remember
me.»5

«Mebbe then, Skin---» she spoke low
-ier lips close to his ear-"mebbe
then M'I marry you.»

. ýýUý ' à
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CHARMTRES
BY PERCEVXL GIBBON

above Old Shorehiam thi
irreat gray house o
Chartres looks south ti
the Channel, and at it
feet the meek river Adn

oredefeated, froin the Susse:
downs. Quiet vistas are ail about it-
miild shoulders of bill, tarne patches o:
wood, and venerable fari, a country
side of patience, enduring and indom
itable. Gray and patient, too, la Col
ouel Tilniey Wesson-Unele Tilly oý
the old days-who miles deftly at tht
great house as the deputy of its mas
ter, keeping the servants supple, thi
stable ordered, and the land wel
stewarded, till le shail have done witl
his affairs in Africa and return te hi,ý
own place.

Unele Tilly belongs te a dead age
te the end of that era when offleers of
the army wore their uniformas about
the streets, and were proud of thc
:fgure they eut in their braid and
frogs. No geutler old man walks the
reads of Sussex. Shorehain toucheg
its hat te hlm faiuiliarly wheu hae
passes the ferry, head up and should-
ers set back, the white moustache
waxed as was the fashion in the regi-
ment, for thcy know hlma as a '"swell",
a gentleman of correct taste and good
name, who lias for everybody the
rlght and civil word. He wears, in
the country, tweeds of a large check

i good taler are bis reserves; withi these
Sbehlind hlmii, hie waits ver,. compla-

f cent]ly for the miaster of Chartres to
ýi relieve imi of his post.
s It was a sour day when lie was
r aurnloned to Chartres. Colonel Wes-

c son was at his chlb, the sornidest and
-dulleat service clubi in London, wait-

f ing with cthers of his kind for the
-ampler evening papers. Already at
-noon, news ef a sort had come im.
-These were the autumn days follow-

1 ing the taking of Pretoria, when the
army was bushwhacklng lu tiny bri-

-gades and lean columns a11 over the
stubborn Transvaal. The early cabies

1 spoke ef a figlit te the north of tiie
i railway by Waterfafl Onder, a sharp

and desperate struggle lu which the
Britishi force had suffered heavily. A
guni had been lost, it was stated, but
as yet there were ne naines. In the
smoklng-room of the club there were
a dozen or so of old soldiers, whose
sons or nephews were at work iu that
part of the world; oue terrily old
man had a grandson there.

"Wonder who's been eluucking guns
away this turne,» remarked this vet-
eran, secure lu the knowledge that
the youth who bore has naine was a
Hussar.

There was a pause. «We're lu the
line, at auy rate," replied a Orimeau
general with satisfaction. Others re-
ported te the saine effect. 0Wd Colonel
Wesson eleared his throat.

"My nephew's a gunner,» lie said.,'Ah!1" The grandfather turned a
cloudy eye on hlm. «Horse r" lie
asked.

«Fîield,» said the Colonel gravely,
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ccHm'm" the. veteran gruntedl sufP managred it. The Colonel tossed the
piciously; Beveral of them looked cur- haif crown inte the basket; the boy,
iously at the. Colonel, but lie mat un- galloping alongside the train, bundled
moved. He had to wait for news, of his papers together and took aim.
course, but he was net really anxioum. They cauglit the Colonel full in the
Hlm nephew was flot the gun-losiiig face; lie mat down with a lapfn.l of
kind. them.

The papers had flot yet corne wheii He adji.sted hîm monocle and un-
the. page camne into the smoking-rooni folded the. first of them. The. head-
'with a telegrain on a salver. He limes barked froin the page: "Britishi
brouglit it over to Colonel Wesmon at Disaster; Defeat at Swartdaal; List
once. The. Colonel opened it, with a of Casualties." The. Colonel's pulse
doze eyes on him, read it, and rose quickened a little as lie settled down
t<> his feet. te read the ten luches or me of bald

"Got to, go," lie said. '"Boy, cali me prose that preceded, the long list of
a hansom." killed and wounded. Tt told, very

The. grandfather of the Hussar fermally, for Our Special Correspon.
seowled at him. dent had been beaten by the Agen-

"Hang.it ail, Wesseu," lie said, ex- cies, of a surprise at dawn, a milent
plouively, «this iWnt a time for deli- commando ringing an unsuspicious
cacy. Have you got aiiy newa there t camp and overwhelniing it at a cho-
If you have, read it and b. done with sen moment. A paragrapli related
it. We're ail ini this.» tersely how the little force had stood

Colonel Weuoen smiled and spread under a devastatiug fire, how an ar-
the. telegram. out again. tillery efficer had drawn ont a gun

«It's net exactly uews," lie maid. aud opened fire at point-blank range
"cBut it suggests there may b. news. on the ridge froxa which the Boers
It's from. Jack Chartres--my brother- commauded the camp. And the. gun
in-law, yen know. The. gumier ciiap's had been taken. They had got away
his son." witii it. And that was ail.

"Weil 1" The. Colonel folded the sheet the
"Well, it says simply: <Corne dewn more conveniently te read the~ liste

at once. Catch 4.50. Don't fail.' that followed. Seven officers had
Looks as if he'd heard something, eh 1"1 been kiiled; smre of thein lie knew;

"Hope it's ail riglit, you know, an' but the. naine fer which lie looked was
ail that," said the graudfather net azuong thein. Nor was it among
grudgingly. '<Bemember me te the. naines of the. wounded. But tiiere
Jack." was yet another heading. Tii. print

"I wiil," said the. Colonel, sud went was blurred before hlm eyes as he
te his cab. read it. "Mismlug: Lieutenant John

It took smie time te drive te hlm Chartres, R.F.A."
rooms, secure a kit bag of necessaries, Tiiere were other naines of the
and go on te Victoria. As it was, lie missing, an vnwentedly long list. But
cauoeht his train with ne margin. Tt the. Colonel did net read them. Othez
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He possessedj himaelf of the Col-
oxiel's bag.

"The old room, sir," lie sald, and
led the way up the wide staircase. He
installed the guest of the house in the
great low-ceiinged chamber that over-
looked the trim lawns. At the door,
whon all was donc, hoe paused.

"Beg your pardon, air," lie said, "la
there axiy news of Mr. John?1"

"Very littie," said the Colonel,
4cyery littie, lndeed, Mailow. The
evening papers report hlm misalng,
but, well-that may meaxi anythiug;
has Sir John heard R"

«I bollove so, air,» replied the maxi;
ail telegrams are wired on here. A
few arrived to-day, air. Thank you,
sir."

The Colonel made has toilet pexi-
sively. It was the eustom of has
brother-in-law to send for hlm at al
semosen of emergency, and generaily
ho came. Sir John had been a wldower
for close on twenty yeara, and had
nover accuatomed himsolf to be alone.
The help ho required of C~olonel Wea-
son was cemmonly nothing te tax tal-
ents or energiea; lie merely wantod a
famillar figure by him to assiat in
taking thuxngs easily and te set an
example, as it were, of opposing a
worldly front to worldly vicissitudes.
When at ' ongth Colonel Weuaen went
down, 8ir John met hlm lin the gar-
den room that gave imuiediately on

«Rotten way of putting it, isn't
it t» said Colonel Wesalon. "Meana
they grabhed him aleng with the guxi,
I suppose. Jack, that boys got
braina. Hle'a les.rnt somoething.»

«What d'you mean R" demaxided
Sir John. "'Learnt how te lose guna,
eh 1"

Colonel Wesaon smiled franly.
"That's it,» ho aaid, «thatýs pre-ciaely
it. Shoved it at 'em; kopt it apout-
lng tlill the cthers could atanid to
their herses; probably saved the lot
at the cost of one pin. A deviliah
smaft bit of work, 1 call it."

The old baroniet stared at hlm with
parted lips.

«Then," lie said weakly, "then it
isn't-er-"

"A regrettable incidentR" suggeat-
ed the Colonel. «Not a bit o! it. As
11ke as net he'il pick up a D.S.O. over
it?»

The baronet gulped and amoothed
the back of hie head wlth hic band.
lHe was a little dazed for the while;
hoe had neyer boon flexible in montai

«Weil, well,» hoe said, at Iength,
very thoughttuily. "Lot's hope they
don't aend hlm back without hiei
bree<che."

In this mmnner Colonel Wesson ho-
gan hic sojouru at Chartres whieh la
not yet atanoend. For as thedaya
went by, the. baronet's need o! him be-
came groater, like an appetite that
growa with feedlng, tlil h. alone with-
held the old mani frein utter despair.
Ampler news e! the flght diuly ar-
rived, the full story of the man in
comnmand and the. warm tales of the
war correspoxidents. It aettled downm
into a flniahed episode, with its fit per-
spective; and as it teek shape lin the
public mind the part taken i it by
Lieutenant John Chartres of the,
Field Artillery was seen te b. a wor-
thy oe. He had whooped hia mon up
and hauled eut the gun by band,
staying by it and flring te the very
end. Net h? alone, but all the gun-
ners with hun were missing. There
was praise for ail of thein, but no
word of the whorcabouts o! any of
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themi. They hiad vanished as coin-
pletely as their gun.

"They-er-they wowl<ln't shoot
'em, I suppose?" demanded old Sir
John from time te time. "Wouldn't
-do that, eh, Tilney t"

«Good Lord, no," the Colonel neyer
failed to reply. "You've got the
ijueereat ideas, Jaec. These clhaps
.aren't savages. Very deceut fellows,
by ail accounts. Shoot 'cm, indeed !"

B3ut he was puzzled himself. Ail
-over South Africa the Boer comman-
ders were releasing prisoners withini
~a few heurs of their capture. They
had newhere te keep tliem and no
food te spare for them. There was
ne reason to think that the general
who had captured the gun and its
gunners vas bettor off than any of
the Cthers iu this respect. lie vas a
brilliant leader, thc most agile of
guerrillas, but lie had to keep mov-
ing. The War Office was stornied to
requst the Commander in Chief te
eause inquiries to be made, but -notli-
ing new vas elicited. Day by day the
old baronet beesme more hieipless and
more dependent en the Colonel for
his fund of optimism; and daily the
Colonel put a heavier tax on h'is lu-
genuity te lurent reasons for refuing
to think that any harm hiad corne te
the youth.

Iii the warm. days of the spring, six
muonths after the day of the fight, nov
almost forgotten, the baronet dcliv-
~ered hlznself of a new requirement.
Th~ey werc sitting together on the
terrace, the Colonel dapper in his
tweeds sud white hat, Sir John su-
pins lu a long chair and swaddled iu
rugs. Hie looked very frail as lie
wstched thc westering o! the sun over
the flats of the river, very forloru and

The baroniet srniledl >s1oWly "Yolu
don't know everythïng, you know," ha
said, after a pause.

The Colonel sighed. "That is so,
lie agreed.

There was silence agaii~ for a hile
"But 1 expeet you know more than

you'Il tell," said Sir John at lengtli.
«You know that if lie don't corne soon
1 shan't see him. You know that, eh,
Tilney?"

"Can't say I do," said the Colonel
carefully. "You're getting inopishi,
Jack."

The old man,.smiled again, with his
eyes on the radiant west, whiere the
far waters of the Channel were afire
with sunset.

"Well, l'Il tell you," hie said. '1m
coxning te my finish, Tilney-coming
to the big jun.But that's nothing.t
I want you to do something."ý

"All riglit,"1 said the Colonel.
"ýYou're talking boili, of course. Bujt
go on."»

"I suppose tis war ivili finish
some day," continiued the baronet. Hle
seemed net to have heard the inter-
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Sir John weakenedI before kils eyes,
but neyer once did his endurance
fail. Dapper, aecomplished iu social
arts, a companionable bacheclor, world-
ly and jovial, not once did the mnask
slip fromn him, though the old nmn
must b. keyed inp almost hiourly to
the pitch of faith in the life df his
son, even whîle a surer knowledge
iived iu the serenity of his eyes and
the last of his days went by unider
Lils baud. Luie le the greatest of the
arts and Coloneol Wesson was a great
artist. To bce at close quartera withi
one's fellow mail and neyer collide is
an achievexuent in itself.

Then, when lie Lad been at Chartres
just a year, Sir John <lied. The old
mail flikered ont quietly during the
night. ie hiad 4needed no lielp froxu
anyone in hie last and greatest un-
dertaking. Colonel Wessou, appoint-.
ed under the barouet's will to the
carc of everything, took charge of al]
arrangements. With due ceremonial
they laid the baronet in thie earth iu
the churchyard wliere eight genera-
tione of Lis ancestors awaited hlm.
His going mnade se lîttie difference
that one miglit almoet have thouglit
the pompons funeral a device te ad-
vertise the faet that Sir John Char-
tres had been and now was net. l'os-
sibly that le the. original purpose of
funeral ceremonies. 'When it was
over, Colonel Wessou dreve bael< te
the houa. and treated himsel! to a
whlskey and soda.

"l'oc» Jack," Le eaid, as Le puit the
glass down. «IPoor Jack! Hie liad
kils innings, but he nover ueored.-"

There was before him the pledge

country whiere al] perspectives 'were
awry, and thie lawlcssness o! war biad
miade its deepest marks on men'7s
minds. There were tame wise men
of the arniy, soit and careful of
speech, in eointraet with feverish and
warlike civilians. There weesientl,
suiife Boers, testing the strength o!
thecir new ehiains and surprised te find
thieni elastic. There were Kaffirs anti
worse thian Kaffire. Throngh thema
Colonel Wessou threaded hie way, ddft
as ever, moving np-eountry te I3loeni.
foutein to finti GAeneral Van ZyL. On
ail aides there were men who knew
hlm aud willingly aided hii, and Le
passeti up-couintry unhazupereti by
the regnilations that helti thoneands o!
aux ious refugees fuming at the base.
Arriveti at Bloemf!ontein, there was
hlis owu corps, hie elti regiment, ln
camp, commaudeti by the. sprightly
warrior who Ladi been Colonel Wes-
son>s senior subaltern. Hectie liospi.
talities engueti.

General Van Zyl was not liard te
flnd. Twice the. Colonel calleti at bis
hotêl andi lie was ont; the third tim,
lie wa-s at hiuneheon lu tii. diuing-
reoom.

"That little table iu the. corner,
air," direeted the manager. "The
atout gentleman.">

The. famous General leeketi Up as
Colonel Weseou approacheti him, de-
taciiing hie attention from hie foodi
with a quit. obviens reluetance. ie
was even pertentously steut, with a
big, massive head standing etiff on a
short neck andi a 1;ieik pointeti beard
flnishing hie chmn.

'Tes. 1 am. him," lie saii. '"Sit
dowu, Colonel, Sit down andi have a
drink?'

He boometi wheu he spoke, so that
people turned ln their chaire te stare.

«Thank yon,» aaid the Colonel,
"but I won't drink, if yen don't mind.
I have corne freom Englanti te see yen,
sir, and te ask for yeur help. »

"Yee,» said the. ' neral, eathig
persistently,

"You remember, no doubt, your-
yonir anecessaet Zwartdaal T» asked ti!
Colonel.
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The General spluttered and eluteh-
,ed his napkin.

"Ach, yes; that was very funny,"
hée agreed. "'I sneaked a gun at
Zwartdaal."

"Quite se," said the Colonel eag-
A.1v- "And the Lyunners as well. It

1 to question
~.The offier

is Lieutenant
aw. 'We have

rs ; Y,
lonz

baek to the Englieli, for them, to shoot
their lyddlite at me-that wau not war,
eh? That was too mnuel. 1 said to
him he eould go baek. He said there
was a time for everything and lie
would toss me with a sovereign f or
the guin. That was why 1 laughed
just now. But I was moving east, and
I eould not trek the guli over those
rocks. So one niglit 1 left it behind
with a feld-kornet from Ermelo and
twenty burghers, and told them to
go north and find a niee kloof to hide
it in, and if I wanted it again 1 eould
feteli it. Hie didn't find out that it
was gone till next dlay."ý

"-You mean rny nephew did-n't 1»
put in the Colonel quiekly.

«Yes," said the General. "The
you-ng officer. Hie corne to me when
we lialted to make eoffee at noon. 'I'm
off,' lie said. His men were standing
behind hlm. 'Are you going after
the gumV I said. Then hée laughed
and ail his mnen laughed. 'It would
be rather a lark,' he said. 'Good-bve.

rernember it. Yes t" Hie laughed
again, briefly. «That, too, waa very
funny. But I let tliem go. I did net
keep them. No!t"

"You released them? You are
sure ?" asked the Colonel.

"Sure! Yes! Man, why would I
keep theml Âllemachtig, I was feed-
ing myseif on old mealies and trek
oxen; I had bellies enougli to fred
without prisoners. I let them go next
day. But at first they wouldn't go.
It was very funny."

The General leaned back in his
tPhair to lau2rh at the rnemory. The
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jumped up to chase the soldiers, but
at once there came a shot out of the
bush and drilled a hole through the
kettie. Then they rau to me."

This time Colonel Wesson answered
Mas frank laughter with a amile. He
was beginnînk- to understand this
General. À man who, eau laugli at
himself, be lie peasaut or soldier, lias
ne limits. lie la a sportsman.

"Â',Ad wliat did you dot?" asked the
Colonel.

,"Ach, me t" The General shrugged
is big shoulders. "I laughed. They
were gone £rom siglit through the
bush and up into, the rocks. Tliey
eould sit ou atones and shoot us one
by eue as we came. There was uoth-
ing to do, so I lauglied."

"And you did uot see hlm again.1t"
the Colonel asked. "Yen did net hear
of him again t»

"'Neyer no more,>l replied the Gen-
eral. ""Neyer Of hlm, nor of the Tom-
mies, nor the gun, uer my feldkornet,
nior anything. That was ail. But it
was very fumiy 1"

The Colonel produced from bis
breast pocket a folded map of the
Transvaal.

'<You've been most kind, Geutral,"ý
lie said, as lie spread it out on the
table and held a gold penci hovering
over it. "'l'Il go up te the place itself
and see if 1 can find any traces. So
if you'll help me te mark the places
on the map, 1 shall be eternaily oblig-
ed to yen.'>

son thrust out bis chest, breathed
deeply, and feit that lie was well. The
camp was ou a spur of hli jutting
from, the great bare range behind him,
whose spires and pinnacles of naked
rock stood swart agaïust the merning
sky. To the south, it looked forth
over a world crumpled abruptly in
little ranges, slit as with a swerd by
precipitous valleys, and tufted litre
and there with patches of wadht-een-
beetje thoru. His route had lain
across it, witli the ultimate meuntains,
at wliose feet lie was now camped,
ever before hlm.

Ht was travelingi on the stale track
of the gun. It was fuily two years
since lie badl sat at the table in Bloem-
fontein with General Van Zyl and
heard bis story, tht story that made
the General laugli. Since then lie had
neyer eased from searehiug. He knew
that young John Chartres and bis
men had gene in pursuit of the gun.
Kaffirs, Boers, prospectera, and otli-
ers had seen him-two years ago.
Once lie had even come up with it,
and there liad been a figlit, but tht
Boers liad steod hlm off and started
north with tlie gun again. At more
than one drift, where crackling shale
rau down iuto the stream bed, tht
Colonel had seen the ruts of its wheels
and in eue place, te buoy hlm up and
spur him on, lie liad fouud a cartridge
case--a regulation fifteen-pounder
case. Ht was in country uew where
ne guide could serve hlm, tht almost
virgin. wilderness ef tht north-east,
and bis path, pointed te hlm by a
dozen indications, lay straiglit te the
great rocky face of the range, up and
ever it. lie had found ne man te tell
him wliat lay on the other side. But
hope was strong iu hlm, and tht
traveling afoot, the chances of the
trek, and tht air liad restered te him.
some of bis yeuth. He was well and
strong and au eptimist.

lie broke camp as 80011 as break-
fast was taten, and led the way brisk-
lyv for the ascent. Within haîf a mile
it rose abruptly, and soon tliey were
climbing ou ail fours over a face of
sliding atones held here and there by
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mean shrubs. It was very slow going;
the bearers, roped to their packs,
tailed off fortliwitli and made pauses
to lament. Colonel Wesson was too
easy a master to stimulate thi in the
aeeepted fasliion of the eountry-with
tlie butt of a gun; but lie held on
steadily and tlie d.read of being left
behind and lost kept the Kaffirs lab-
ouring after hirm. Often tliey liad to
inake wide detours te, pass a front of
perpendieular rock-, and meanwlile
the steady sun traveled ligl into thie
heavens and th~e day grew into its full
power of relentless lieat. AIl were
weairy and eaked witli parching dust
long before the noonday halt in a
little dip, wliere a small pool invited
themn tô reat; and still the hll tower-
ed ower tli and its final peaks stood
remQte as ever.

They were feeding dully about the
pool wlien Colonel Wesson leaped to
is feet witli a hand uplifted.

"Harki1" lie eried, and the startled
Kafirs listened.

Very far away, dimi and attenuated,
some sound traveled to them from the
unknown band beyond the range. Tt
was bareby a murmur, but low-piteli-
ed, inetallie, and eehoing.

"Good God 1" eried the Colonel.
"the gun? t"

There was no0 doubt of it; distant
thougli At was, strewed over miles of
air, tlie sound that jerked him to lis
feet was the voice of a cannon.

Late iu the afternoon they found
themselves lu a belt of higli grass-
grass which stood seven feet or more,
througli whieli they liad to push in
single file. Each man coubd see just
the baek of the man before hlm; the
Colonel at the head eould see not even
that. Their advanee througli thie
rustling, breaking stalks filled their
ears, but of a sudden the bearer whlo
walked behind the Colonel eauLuht his

in the gass at sonie littie distance.
The apathetie Kaffirs coclted thieil
ears to listen, too; the Colonel mo-
tioned tleie to make no0 noise.

The others, whoever they miglit be:
were close at liand. Hie couild dis-.
tinguisli separate footf alls. And then
suddenly some one spoke.

"Careful, men!" lie said. "Look
out for snakes?'

The Colonel gasped and begoan to
tremble. Parting the grass stems
before hlm, lie xnoved forward un-
certainly and stood face to face with
a tail man in rags and a beard. The
stranger lauglied pleasantly.

"Hull, Unele Tilly," lie said;
"who'd ha' thouglit o' meeting you?"

The Colonel elung to his arm and
lauglied-aughed helplessly and
long, flot daring to stop lest lie should
break into weeping.

It was not far into camp. A liol-
low by a sprlng gave shelter fromn the
evening wind and titlier the young
man led thie Colonel, his gaunt, tat-
tered men following witli the Kaffirs.
They made a strange pieture, when
the fires were aliglit, ln their raga of
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"Where doca lie get Mis amnmuni-
tien 1" queried the Colonel.

l'He hasu't got any," was the reply.
l'He's got a littie blasting powder,
that's ail. Hie loads lier up with that
and touches lier off to annoy me. But
1'11 get lier one of these days. We've
both got a fair lot of rifle cartridges,
you know.ý There was a cache of them
down soutli, and Piet was helping
huxnaelf when we came up and tooli
about haJ.f of the lot. With luek
they'll la8t anotlier six months."l

"AÂnd then V'I
"Oh, then we'il figlit with the butt,

I suppose," said Chartres, and grin-
ned pleasantly.

"Tliere>ll be a hell of a row in Lon-
don about it," lie said.

Chartres looked at him quickly.
"Who cares t" he answered. «'What's
London, anyliow V"

"I seem," said the Colonel slowly,
"to have been led into talking as
thougli there were auj sense in this
fatuous projeet of your. It wus a
mistake. The standards of unexplored,
Africa are insane standards. You
owe it to yourself, to Chartres, and
to mie--to me, air-to recover your
sensea and corne back to the world.
What the deuce! You've wasted two
years of your life, thrown away your
career in the army, grown a beard,
and you ask me wliat's London, any-
how. 1 neyer heard such impudence
in my life 1"

"Go it, Unele Tilly!" said Char-
tres compose>dly. "Work it up. Tos
your tail aud suari. 1 don't nmind."

The Colo>nel looked at hlm flxedly
and sig-hed. "You bce hanged," he
said. "But, honestly, Jack-,

John Chiartres interrupted: "Hlon-
estly, Unele, I'm coming baek wlien
I've got that guii, net before. Ail vou
say is quite riglit; its a crazy busi-
n ess, mad, absurd, maniacal, dement.

ed, rabid-anything yen like. A man's
always a fool te work hard. F'm a
foel, if you please. Se don't waste
good talk. You go back and takçe
charge of Chartres for me til I've
cerne. Will you do that t"

l'Il stay and help you," suggested
the Colonel, but John Chartres would
have none of it.

"Don't spoil sport,"> he aaid. "Ride
your own liue, Unele, and don't fouI
me. This is xny pienie, if you please."

Tliey talked far Înto the niglit, and
in the end the xnagic prevailed. The
grass lifted its raw scent to their nos-
trils; a jackal howled £rom a kîcof,
and even as they sat at their fire the
night was rent with the higli boom-
ing rear of a lion.

"I must get'that chap," said Char.
tres. "Hle's always hanging aroin.d."

Colonel Wesson threw up his hand
with the gesture of a defeated man.

"Oh, get the eursed gun,' ho said.
egGet it aud corne home."

"That's a bargain," said young
Johni eheerfully.

It is very peaceful at the great
lieuse of Cliartres, sitting sturdily on
its hillside, aud the land about it lias
yet that note of uneenquerable pa-
tience-the grim quietude of endur-
ance that; broke the Romans and cou-
quered the Normans and made the
English. Still patient, gray, and ur-
liane is Colonel Tilney Wesson, wait-
ting througli the years for Sir John
Chartres to recover lis gun and corne
to his own between the downs and the
ses. And lie knows that one day lie
wiil come. Hie willliaul thieold gun
at the tail of a team into Pretoria,
redeemed and faitliful again, and re-
turu tîrougli the laugliter of a joke-
loving nation te set Colonel Wesson
free f rom lis post.
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THE AGNOSTIC

IN the natural course of eveuts, <Jharlie, the incorrigi
agnostie, hee.rd of R~obert G. Ingersoll, and it eheered 1
abundantly t0 think that he aud thic elebrated apostie

doubt thonght alike on the eternal question of man's dest:
and the enigma of a, supreme being. Now and tiien, more
chance than diseernment, lie obtained seraps of Ingerso
speeches, aud £ronm tiese lie misquoted 'with admirable seren
statements that he believcd would confound bis critios k
ultimately reacli the ear of thec minister. For whule thin
ister regarded with sardonic coutenipt this flagrant agno
ciam, Charlte had a secret hope that some day tlie minis,
would deigu to attack him on fthe fundamentals, sud in
exfrcmify of lis imagination lie saw himseif and the ininisi
over a drop of rye, cliuckliug to themselves sud agreeig t'
theology sud philosophy, ferma that lie uscd indiscriminat4
were ail boali sud nonsense. And nonsensical as if may seý
Charlie would repeat with every opporfunify the comn
objections fo the relations of Adami sud Eve, Jonali sud
wliale, sud Jesns and the five loavesansd two siuaU filI
thinking i lis deliglitini simplicity that ill tiiese objecti
originated i hijuself.

But, f0 inerease tlic speculafion, Cliarlie's own origin1
obscure. HIe <lame froni away 1>aek somewhere beyoxid
Boundary, sud apparently was of that doubfful Scotfish st
that slioild have corne froni suywliere but Seotland. Certai
lie was nof trained in religion, as miost Seotsmn are,

--- 1,- i-i +iA . naturial fouduess for
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lie be classed as a humourist. Nevertheless he liad queer, even
quaint, littie eonceits, and took a kind of withered, yet withal
cynical intereat iii the foiles and fancies of the eommunity.
.The prospect of the cow calving was of more importance to

in, indeed a matter of more appropriate conceru, than the
Methodist tea-meeting or the lecture on reincarnation in the
Anglican ehurcli.

The Anglican churcli, we must no longer refrain £rom
observing, was a weakling in our midst. In body it was a
diminutive structure of pine, painted white, and it stood some-
what sepuleliral in appearance, on the opposite aide of the
road £rom Oharlie's house and a littie higlier up the bill. In
spirit it was, if anytbing, a *littie low. And the congregation,
sucli as it was, could flot eount enough members or arouse
enougli enthusiasm to àupport an exclusive ministry. go that
the -clergyman, who usually appeared once every Sunday,
morning or evening, in order net to clash with the Methodists,
came front a distance, driviing a big gray horse hitched to a
dust-gray phaeton, and wearing a loose gray duster. On the
small seat against the dashboard Iay a black bag eontaining
proper habiliments. It is easy, therefore, to imagine the
clergyman slipping out from the duster and into the surplîce,
in the littie vestry directly under the belfry.

The belfry, it is worth noting, was among ehurches there-
abouts the one mark of distinction. And, what was of more
consequence, it had a bell. And the bell was rung for a
minute or two a quarter of an heur before every service and
again for a minute or two immediately before the stroke of
the hour. It was not a highly sonorous bell and yet Charlie,
sitting under the poplars, on the fence in front of his log lieuse,
across the way, could hear and f eel every vibration, notwith-
standing the faet that lie held the custom in disdain and almost
thanked the Lord for casting a bliglit upon hie liearing.

Now it se happened that the clergyman, driving up the hill,
as usual, during the firat ringing of the bell, and seeing
Charlie sitting on the fence, as he lad seen him every Sunday,
drew rein and shouted:

"My good man," he said, "do yon not hear that lioly bell
calling you te the lieuse of the Lord?"

"What's that ye say, meenister T l'in just a wee bit deef.»
"I say, do you net hear that lioly bell calling you te the

liouse of the Lord?1"
<'Ye'll hae te speak a bit louder, meenister: I canna hear

yen against yon dang bell."
Charlie had net thouglit of offending. He rather çwould

ha-ve relished the challenge, for lie pessessed the argumentative

Charlie wus
%0t a

Humourist

-A bit loude~r,
Heenistee«
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His F'ew disposition that counts more on ýrepetition than reflection.

Earthly But wlienever hie did take the trouble to refleet it was on what

Possessions lie re-ad in the newspaper, wbich lie borrowed fr-om the doctor
immediately on its arrivai with the mail-carrier every Friday,
on the price of wheat, eveni a kernel of which lie did niot possess,
on the outlook for trappiug and liunting, and on bis few
earthly possessions. These possessions were composed of a

wife and six youngsters, a house witli a butt and ben and twvo
rooms upstairs, a cow and, iu season, a ealf, two pigs, some
poultry, several miuk traps, a bear trap, a muzzle-loading
sliotguu, and an inclination to move along the line of least
resistance. This last pseion, whieh I sometimes think was
really an attribute, caused hlm to eschew manual labour, to
reeeive with indifference the account of his indebtedness to the
storekeeper, wlom lie described as a good writer but a hl of a
'¶igrurêr", and to sit fo~r hours conhing bimself iu the sliadow of
the. poplars: Once iu a while a lîttle boy would cross the road
and sit there witlihim. Tiien it was that lie -would tell about
the. blaAk bear lie trapped back near the Bouudary, a bear that
snapped bis axe liaudie iu two as easily as lie eould snap a
inaple twig. He wotdd tell how to skiu a iik and how to
skin a raccoou. A minik you would skin from tail to bead,
tukbular form, aiud streteli the peit on a shingle. A raccoon you
would rip up the belly and nail the hide upon the kitelien door.

.And then one soit warm day lie remarlked tlie bees flitting
and humming ainongît the hollyhocks. It was an occasion for
a discourse on bees and their ways aud an explanation of the.
expression "bee-line". But the explanation expanded withiu
a day or two into a denioustration, and it is to the demonstra-
tion that we shail proceed.

You mulst imagine Cliarlie, the amiable agnostie, tii. gezilal
skeptie, witli his gun' ou one shoulder aud au empty- sardine

eau in a pocket of bis sxuock, takiug the littie boy by the band

and starting off on a bee hunt. Althougli it miglit not seem
so to lis, to the littie boy it proved to be an extraordiuary
adventure. For tliey went dowu by the beaver aueadow,

tlirough the tainarac swaxup and out again luto a field agaluat

Christopher Drake's bush. lu the field lay several heaps of

atones gathered from the soil, and uipon the first of these

(Charlie stamped ,vitb bi-, foot and then knelt down to listen.

?reseutly lie motionied to the boy t. do llkews; and as they
listeued tbey heard au augry buzziug dowu mn h tns
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Scarcely liad lie started before up £rom the stones appearedI

a plump yeilow and blaek bumble-bee. It hie flieked aside,

with the brim of his hat, and ail the other bees, as they ap-

p)eared, lie treated ,unim-ar«1.y ii thie iamc aiier, until
soon there was not a bee left.

When they had du- dowu as far as the nest they found that
it was composed of dry grass, and from the centre of it (Jharlie
took out a small. quautity of honey in the (comb and a dark
browu lump whieh lie saîd was becs' bread.

Near the nmiddle of the field ,smoo a big blück stumpj, and
upon.it Charlie put the sardine eau and into the can lie put
the honey.

"This," lie said, "is our decoy."'
Then lie sat down on a log near by and began to bite the soit

ends of blades of grass, which lie pulled with î s liands, break-
iug thcmn off deftly close to the roots.

It was oue of those fair sununer days wlien crows caw.
Iazily aud mowlng machines send out frein green meadows a
rliythmic sound. Ail the sky was bine, pale hlue, like lax
flowering ini a field, and there was not a eloud to fleek it. From
bencatli the log fat black crickets venturcd forth, and bob-o-
links who, the boy thouglit, would have likcd te gulp them,
warbled their duleet notes, fluttering, like vibrating spots of
mclody, hung 'twixt earth aud sky. On the woodside a
squirrel cliirped, and has bruali, tawny beside thc scarlet of
the tanager, flicked and quivcred frein trec to rail aud frein
rail to trce. And a weascl, sly, slim creature of the burrow,
appearcd for a moment and then suid froin siglit, a dark strcak,
like a shadow movln.

"If a bee don't corne soon," said Charlie, "we'il be -kiinked."
And as lie spoke tlicy heard a long, dronlug whine, and

prcsently a sinsil browu Ôbjeet, a tamne bee, scttled upon the
honey.

"As soon as lie gets his ifil,» Charlie wbispered, "he'li make
a bec-line for the hive. Kecp your cye peeît aud sec liow far
yen eau f oilow hlm.»

And presently the bee rose from the houey and flew iu a
straiglit line, as far as eyée could £ollow, towards th e bush.
Charlie picked up the houey aud rau after it. The 'boy f ol-
lowed, They crosscd the field and stood leauing- ou the fence
at the ecdgc of the bush. Charlie shaded Is cyes with his hands
aud pccrcd searehiugly lu through the beeches.

"If we didu't follew it straiglit,» lie remarkcd, "we're

In the Wi!dA
Bees' Nest

Fol2 owing
the Bee4rine
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Go as
straight azs
the. Bee

Froma ne angle could Charlie pre
from behind by thie sll boy who fi
mostly legs, long scrawny, legs that i
were top boots turued over at heel,
and the. other outside, Àiiowiug oee
stretehed iute a loop. The. trousers '

ade held up by a single suspender fa
were assisted as a coveriug by a shir
ail there was a felt hat that lied bee
notiiing to show of baud or braid

Charlie, theref or., did net preseni
And yet te the boy h.e was more

for hie iuspired a romantie iuterest j
advenure. This was especially ti

Then he broke a pieee of bark off the top rail, makiug a.
plac~e for the. honey.

"'Let man go~ as straig4it as thie bee,» he said, as if tê him-
self, <"snd then prate about his God. We folUowed i our
clumsy way, and4 unless we have luck, pure luck, wer
betehed."

R. explained tiat the. b.. would tell about the. honey and
that soon other becs would corne out to get more. If hie had
been lucky euough to keep te the. line, they soon would find
the. houey and again would make the. bee-line back te the hiv.

"And they talk about releegion," lie chuckled. «How eau a
man settie ou a belief and stick to formulas like musk te a
trap wheu lie cau't even uuderstand the. devices of yon we.
bit b..?»

And again, as lie speke, that long drouiug wiiine feil upon
their ears, snd inmnediately several small browu objets
aliglited ou the iioney.

«WlieeÉiit!"'
Onie by One tiiey took their ifill and flew iute the bush, dark

spots agaiust the. darker backgrouud duriug the. moment in
whieh they siirank in size and then receded beyond humaii
sigiit. Cliarlie watehed them tiirough narrowing eyelids and
witii twitciiing lips.

«We're net sktuiked yet,» li. said, picking up the. honey,
miounting the. feuce witii oue leap, sud pluugiug after them.
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It was not long before they heard again that long, droning
whine, and presently a bee, eorning apparently by a direct
route, settled down upon the edge of the tin and began to
devour the honey.

"INow, then," observed Charlie, "we're getting near the den,
for they cant take a bee-line very far ini the bush without
running up against sornething. Any liollow tree or any tree
'with a hole in its trunk is a likely spot. Just keep, your eye
peelt. And in the meantirne reniexber one of the wisest
things written in the Bible is that God moves in a mysterious
way Ris wonders to perform?"

The observation led the boy to ask, perliaps a bit timorously,
whether Charlie believed in God.

e"WIy do you askt" Charlie countered.

The boy, feeling himself cornered, shuffled in bis seat before
answering. Then lie spoke Up.

"Because," lie said, "they say you say there is no God.»

"They're a lot o' blitherin' idiots,» said Charlie. III don't
believe in thei God. I believe in the god of the bee-line. We
can see -evidences of a god ail round us out here, but they'l
find pesky few in ail their c-hurches and chapela. I recognize
a superior being, but I'm not above lifting a mink from a
trap, on the Sabbath.»

"Or robbing a bees' nest on Monday t"
Although tbis question was ini the boy's mind, lie did not

utter it, preferring to see mani as here represented pursue hi.s
predatory instincts and await the result.

More bees had corne, and by this time some of thern were
leaving. All went i the sanie direction. Charlie got up and
followed them. Presently lie stopped, and looking up toward
the top of an old dead tree lie pointed to a spot, a hole perhaps
an incli ini diameter, about whieh sinail dark objects moved
eeaselessly and i apparent confusion.

"That's it," said Cliarlie, with a look of triumph; «we'l1 have
lioney for breakfast to-inorrow."

"Won't we rob the nest to-day?"' asked the boy, witli a tone
of disappointment.

«They'd eat us alive," said Charlie. <'To-niglit wel lif t
the honey. You see, at niglit a bec is as heipless as a baby."1

The boy concluded that the delay 'was i reason, and lie was

on hand that niglit when the cross-eut saw swislied ito the
decayed trunk of the tree, as Charlie and one of his sous, stand-
ing opposite ecd other, drew the glhrnncring sheet of steel
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There was just enougli ligit; to work by, and it was in ail its
aspects an uueanny performance. For an owl hooted in a
nearby tree, and Mrs. Oharlie stood hard by, with a tini
hoiler uncovered, ready to receive the honey. And after the
tree had fallen with a crash that must have "hsen the dust
of ail -who lay yonder upon the hlili, she received until the
hoiler -was- almost haif full of wliat was to the taste as if it were
the rarest, sweetest, wildest tams honey ever produced.

"No," said Oharlie, as he took hold of one handie of the
boiler and his wife the other, "they didn't skunk us.,-

Thon they ail trudged along for a while in silence, the son
and small boy foilowing with the saw, and the owl lceeping
close to them, ffitting from, tree to tree. They were to returu
by the old road, and in order te do so, it was necessary to
cross the creek, stepping from log to log just as we used to do
when on the 'way to the berry patch. Twice Charlie slipped
inte i'ater that went over his boot-tops, but the good
woman clung like a leech to the slippery logs.

IPresently they came out into the open, where the boiler
with its precious freight was set on the ground while its
bearers rested.

A\nd it was iu truth a restful seene. The old road, al
greivu over with grass, eurved between the two clumups of bush
like a natural corridor, and across Wilson's field could be
discerned the several llghts of the neighbeuring village. A
buggy rattled on the new road, and they could hear the doctor
liurrying to some siskbed, saying, «Corne, corne, now I Get
along, get along 1" A weird cloud of mist hung over Ham-.
mond"s lime kiln, and Charlie, witb his head bared, steod look-
ing at it.

"'Se they say I say there's no God, hie said.
The meonliglit fell full upon his face, a benign, even if

gnarled old face, as we stood looking silently at him regard-
ing the mist.

'II know nothing," hoe said gravely, "and -I own up te it,
except that God, my God, moves in a mysterious way His
wonders to perform.'
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